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INTRODUCTIOQ 

The present author itlletld~ to rcLaln the major fezturc9 of the 

format used previously in this Survey. One change is Lhe addition 

of a section specifically covering doctoral dissertations. Art1clo 

appearing in less-available .]ournals have been covered in ,ih\tracL 

form only and arc so ins1icaLcd in the list or refercn<c\ whilr 

those reporting only the results of crystal structure studies have 

not been included. Finally, although most abbrevial ions will be 

explained as they occur, because of the prevalence of the 

n-cyclopentadienyl (n5-C5H5) ligand the abb:eviation “cp” Cor 

it will be given here. 

*Previous review see page 1. 
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A number of reviews dealing at least in part with cobalt, rhodium 

and iridium have appeared during the course of rhe year_ Besides 

a general review of complexes of the cobalt group containing metal- 

carbon o-bonds (ref. 1) there are discussions of carbon monoxide 

insertion into N-C bonds <ref_ 2) and of complexes containing 

metallated phosphine ligands (ref. 3). The reactions of carbene 

complexes (ref. 4) and the synthesis and chemistry of zerovalent 

isocyanide complexes (ref. 5a) have been covered. The latter 

review provides a useful update to Malatesta's monograph on the 

same topic (ref. 5b)_ A substantial number of reviews on carbonyl 

compounds have appeared including those covering complexes with 

u2-carbonyl groups (ref. 6), the use of cobalt carbonyls in organic 

synthesis (refs. 7, a), the chemistry of metal carbonylate species 

in liquid ammonia (ref. 3), rhe synthesis and properties of mixed 

metal carbonyl clusters (ref_ lOj, organometallic complexes contain- 

ing chiral metal atoms (ref. il), the synthesis and characterization 

of large carbonyl clusters, particularly those of rhodium (ref. I2j, 

and the chemistry of selected cluster complexes most of which 

contain mainly carbonyi ligands (refs. 13, 14). also on this 

topic but dealing more with compleses containing a variety of 

ligands besides carbon monoxide are reviews on rhodium and iridium 

compiexes of bulky phosphines (ref. is), and the photochemistry 

of hydride complexes (ret. 16)_ 

tinder the heading of alkene complexes are reviews of olefin 

hydroformyiation using cobalt and rhodium catalysts (refs. 17-19), 

homogeneously catalyzed oiefin hydrogenation (ref. 20), and metal- 

catalyzed carbon-carbon bond formation (ref. 21j. Also reviewed 

are cationic rhodium diolefin complexes (ref. 22). Miscellaneous 

topics reviewed are complexes of multidentate phosphine ligands 

(ref. 23), the use of trimethyiphosphine cobalt complexes as 

catalysts (ref. 24), the use of boron heterocycles as ligands 

(ref. 25j, cobalt carbaboranes (ref. 26), and organoimido complexes 

(ref. 27). 

DISSERTATIORS 

Two dissertations report studies on the chemistry of cyclopenta- 

dienyl cobalt alkyl complexes_ The compounds'[cpCo(CO)R]2 

(R = Et, CHSCFS) were prepared and on thermolysis produced good 

yields of dialkyl ketones- Also the reaction of [cpCo<COj2] or- 

[c~Co(N0)]~ with olefins in the presence of nitric oxide yielded 

the dinitroso complexes Cl] which on low temperature reduceion 
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with LiA1H4 g ave good yields of the corresponding diamines (ref. 28). 

The second one reports that ]cpCoNe2(PPh3)] lundergoes substitution 

of PPh3 by PPIe3 by a dissociative process. Reaction of the PPh3 

complex with CO yields [cpCo<CO)<Me)2] which upon thermolysis 

gives acetone via the intermolecular reaction of the acyl derivative 

[cpCo (GOPIe) (Ele)J. [cpCoNe2(PPh3)] undergoes intermolecular exchange 

of methyl groups and reacts with ethylene to yield propene. 

Labelling studies demonstrate the transfer of a~ intact methyl 

group to the olefin which is interpreted as a confirmation of 

the generally accepted insertion mechanism for Ziegler-Nalta olefin 

polymerization and an argument against recently proposed carbene 

mechanisms. Reactions of IcpCo(PPh3)12] with Li(&H2)&Li produces 
I t 

the cobaltacyclopentane complex [cpCoCH,CH2CH,CH,(PPh3)] (ref. 29). 

The reaction of [RhNeI2(PPh3)2] with vinyl, alkynyl, and aryl. 

mercurials occurs stoichiometrically to yield methyl-substituted 

olefins, acetylenes, and arenes. However [RhC1(PPh3)3] catalyzes 

the reaction of phenylmercuric chloride with vinyl bromide Co 

give styrene. Also [Rh(CO)2C1]2 in the presence of LiCl and CO 

catalyzes the stereospecific formation of divinyl ketones from 

vifly1mercurial.s (ref. 30). 

The electrochemical reduction of [Rh(diphos)2]+ (diphos = 1,2- 

bis.(diphenylphosphino)ethane) in various solvents yields 

[RbH(diphos)2] by what was established as an ECE mechanism. The 

same reaction in the presence of cyclohexane also generated 

fRhIi(diphos>,] and products derived from the cyclohexyl radical 

indicating the“ability of the Rh(0) complex to act;vate saturated 

C-X bonds. The complex [Co(di@hos),]+ was also studied (ref. 31). 

-A -sttidy,qf th6asymmetric hydrogenation of prachiral olefins 

using chiral-rhodium' catalysts has been made. One ligand used. 

was a:bidentate phosphinite derived from resolved l,l'-bi-2- 

na-p_Jthdl. where'the-Ichirality derives from atropisomerism rather 
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than from the presence of a chiral carbon or phosphorus atom 

(ref. 32). Three studies of the synthesis of a variety of metallo- 

carbaboranes have been reported. Reaction of [(COD)Ir(PPh,),]+ 

(COD = 1,5-cyclooctadiene) with the nido carbaborane anions 

[7-R-7,8-C2B9Hll]- (R = H, Me. Ph) yields simple salts of the 

two ions. Thermolysis converts these salts into the hydrido 

iridium complexes close-[3,3-(PPh3)2-3-H-l-R-3,1,2-IrC2B9Hlo] 

which are fluxional, the major process appearing to be rotation 

of the IrH(PPh3)2 unit about the pentagonal face of the carbaborane 

cage. Hydrogenation of the salts produces in addition to the close 

complexes a second comples in which a c&-IrH2(PPh3)2 moiety is 

attached to a nido-i,8-C2B9H10 cage via two Ir-H-B bridge bonds 

(ref. 33). A closely related study of the analogous rhodium 

carbaboranes close-[3,3-L2-3-H-3,1,2-RhC2B9Hll] (L = PMe2Ph, 

PEt3; L, = diphos), their fluxional behavior and catalytic prop- 

erties is also available (ref. 34)_ The third dissertation describes 

the synthesis and structures of several cobaitaboranes, -carbaboranes 

and thiaboranes prepared by metal-atom vapor techniques (ref. 35). 

The synthesis of the A-frame complexes [Rh2(C0)2(u-Y)(DPH)2] and 

[Ir2(CO),(v-S)(DP&f)2] (Y = S2-, Se'-, PHC6~11-; DPM = bis(diphenyl- 

phosphino)methane) has been reported. Also in this dissertation 

is the preparation of [Rh2(C0)2(DPN)2] which is shown to protonate 

to give [Rh2(CO)2(u-H)(DPM)2]PF6 and to further react with carbon 

monoxide to give [Rh2(C0)2(p-H)(u-CO)(DPM)2]PF6which also functions 

as a catalyst for the water-gas shift reaction (ref. 36)- Structural 

and 31 P NMR studies on a number of aryldiazo derivatives of rhodium 

and iridium have been reported (ref. 37)_ Finally the synthesis 

of fat- and s-[IrH 
3 
(CO)(PPh ) 

32 
] end a study of the interconversion 

of these isomers has appeared. It is thought this process proceeds 

via the successive reductive elimination and oxidative addition 

of dihydrogen- Evidence is presented to suggest the novel trans 

oxidative addition of dihydrogen (ref. 38). 

Metal-carbon u-bonded complexes 

Relatively few reports of simple monomeric complexes of this 

type have appeared. Reduction of [Co<acac)3] (acac = acetylacetonate) 

with triphenylaluminum in the presence of triethylphosphine yields 

ECoPh(acac)(PEt ) ] which is reported to be rather unreactive 32 
towards carbon monoxide (ref. 39). A similar complex 

[Co(C6F5)2(PEt3)2] can be got via the "active metal powder" route 
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by treating lithium-reduced cobalt with pcntafluoroiodobenzene 

followed by tricthylphosphine (ref. 40). A related reaction of 

perfluoroalkyl iodides with powdered cobalt and SO2 in N,N- dimethyl- 

formamide provides a route to perfluoroalkyl sulfinates. The 

rcactio" is considered to proceed via oxidativc ndditlo" of th? 

alkyl iodide to a Co-SO2 complex followed by SO2 insertion into 

the Co-C bond (ref. 41). 

Thermal decarboxylation of [Rh(CO)(02CR)(PPh3)2] (R = C6F5, 

CgC15, C6F4N, c6P3H2. _P-MeOC6F4) in pyrldine yields aryl complexes 

[Rh(R)(CO)(PPh3)2]. The reaction rate decreased with decrcnsing 

fluorine substitution (ref. 42). The diyne5 o- and e-C6'14(C CH)* 

undergo oxidative addition to trans-[Rh(CO)C1L2] (I. = PPh3, P(C6H4~)3) 

followed by loss of HCl in the presence of dicthyla line ro ylcld 

the acetylide complexes trana [Rh(CO) (C:CR)L21 (R = _o- or l-C6H4C CH) 

in which only o"e alkync substituent has reacted (tcf. 43). A 

number of further examples of oxidative addition reactions have 

been report-cd. From [Rh(dppp)2]C1 (dppp = 1,3-bls(dipherlylphos- 

phi"o)propane) and benzoyl chloride aL 19O'C the p .nLacoordl"atc 

acyl [Z] is cbLai"ed which shows no tendency Lo dcc~lrhonylntc ur 

to undergo migration of the phcnyl group to the metal in contrast 

to what has bean found for the trlphcnylphosphinc analog. ‘This 

iu thought to bc the result of the presoncc of Lhc c:,elacing 

diphoephinc ligand which prcventv 3n open site cis to thr acyl 

Cram being made avallablc for the tnigrntion (ref. 74). An cxnmplc 
of this migration is found in the reaction oE ncld chlorides wiLlI 

[IrC1(PMePh2)3] in dichloromethanc (Schcmc I). For R = MC only 

the six-coordinate alkyl [4] is seen while for R * Et or Pr" both 

acyl 131 and allcyl [41 are observed in solution. Over longer 

periods. further isomcriz.aLion to 151 occurs. The observation 

that the latter process is accelcratcd by addition of me&hanOl 

or perchlorate ion suggests that It occurs via rcnrrangcmcnt oi 

a five-coordinate intcrmcdiatc formed by chlorldc loss from [41. 

Interestingly the product with R * Prn can also be formed by 

rcactlon of IrCl(PMcPhz)j with PriCOCl (ref. 45). I’araiorma ldehydv 

reacts with [Ir(PEle3)41PF6 to give &I&-[irH(CHO) (PMej)4]PF6 which 
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c51 

L = PMePh 
2 

R = Me, Et, Pm 
Scheme 1 

on heating in pyridine provides a low yield of [Ir(CO)(PMe3)4]PF6 

and hydrogen presumably via hydride migration from the formyl 

ligand to the metal followed by reductive elimination of hydrogen. 

Reduction of the formyl ligand with BEI3 gives the methyl complex 

&-[ IrII<Me) (PNe3)4]PF6. Related formyl complexes mer- 

[IrH(CHO)C1(PEle3)3] and fac-CIrH(CHO)(Me)(PNe3)3] can be prepared 

from paraformaldehyde and [IrCl(cyclooctene)(PMe3)31 and [IrMe(PMe3)4] 

respectively (ref- 46)_ In a somewhat different vein, the carbon _ 

dioxide complex [IrCl(CO?)(dmpe)2] (dmpe = 1,2-bis(dimethylphos- 

phino)ethane) can be alkylated with methylfluorosulfonate in toluene 

to give the octahedral complex [63 (ref. 47). 

- 

- 

I31 

The mechanisms of several reactions involving oxidative addition 

to Rh(I) and Ir(1) centers continue to be studied. In the de- 

carbonylation of aldehydes by [RhCl(PPhS)S], a_ significant primary 

isotope effect (kH/kD) of 1.86 was observed in the reaction withy 

protio and deuterio phenylacetaldehyde. Crossover experiments 
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using mixtures of PhCH2cuO and p-tolylacctaldehyde or cxo- and 

endo-5-norbornene-2-c;rboxaldehydehyde showed that no crossover occurred. 

These results indicate that the reaction involves concerted processes 

which are intramolecular in aldchyde far each step. No evidence 

for radical processes was found (ref. 48). The reactlons of methyl 

iodide and methyl p-toluenesulfonate with a variety of transition 

metal nucleophiles including [Ir(CO)C1L2] (L = PPh3, PMe2Ph), 

[Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)21, [cpM(CO)PPh3] (M = Co, Rh. Ir) and [Co(CO),l- 

have been studied. Reasonable linear correlations were observed 

between log kE,eI and log k 
_p-tolSOgElc 

and between AH* and AS* for 

the reactions suggestinS a common mechanism for both sots. However 

since a variety of solvents wore used and since the corresponding 

parameters for the reaction of [Co(Ch)5]3- with the :ame substrates 

(which is n radical reaction) also fall in the same rargeb in 

is suRgesLed that these results be viewed with cauLion and that 

activation parameters alone should not bc considcrcd as dingnostlc 

of a particular mechanism in oxidative addition reaction; of this 

sort (ref. 49). Finally, an extensive study of th,, >.xidatlvc 

addition of tilkyl halides to [Ir(CO)C1(PMc3)2] has appeared. bhing 

a variety of oplicnlly actlvc substrates It w?s shown that in a11 

CdSfS, complete loss of stereochemistry at carbon occurred upon 

oxidative addition. Further sLudies investigat ins the cl fccts 

of tracts or oxygen, radical LnttinLors and Inhibitors, Lhc 

sLructurc of the alkyl halide, t_hc 1dcnLlty or thcx I Jlogen, the 

elecLron dcn-.iLy on Lhe meLal .~nd the prr.>en~,’ <,r absence of IlfihL 

lead to the conclusion that unactlvaled alkyl halides (e:.cept methyl 

halides), vinyd halides, aryl halides and a-haloestcrs all reacL 

by a radical chain mechanism (Scheme II). 

R. + IrI *R-Ir II 

R-Ir’I + RX ---_* [R-IrII-----XR] 

[R-IrII _----XR] +[R_IrII’_____XR-] 

[R-IrI1l___--XR.-] -[R-IrlII_____X-_--__R.] 

[R-IrIII --___X------R.]-R-Irll’ -X + R’ 

Scheme 11 

Since the rate depends on X in the order I>>Rr>Cl it Is thoughL 

thaL the third step 1s rate determining. Still unresolved IS 

the nature of the initiation step in Lhe absence of oxyycn or 

: radical sources. Possible sources of the initlatlon could te 

I tracts of Ir(I1) or Ir(0) species. By contrast, the oxidativc 
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addition of methyl, ally1 and benzyl halides appears not to involve 

radicals and an S,2 mechanism is considered to be operative 

(ref. 50). 

In a continuation of studies on complexes of bulky di(tertiary)- 

phosphines the reaction of 1,5-bis(di-tert-butylphosphino)pentane 

(L2) with hydratedrhodium (III) chloride in refluxing ethanol 

provides a mixture of the ligand-bridged dimer [RhHC12(L2)]2 ([7]), 

the metallated complex [8] and a complex containing the dehydro- 

genated ligand 191. Treatment of [7] with o-picoline converted 

c71 I331 I31 

it to [8] while treatment with CO and sodium methoxide yielded 

the metallated complex [lo]. Complex [8] is fluxional at room 

temperature and shows no hydride resonance until cooled to -62OC. 

Two possible processes to explain.the fluxionality are detailed 

in Scheme III. Support for this scheme was obtained from the 

use of the related ligand 1,5-bis(di-tert-butylphosphino)-3; 

methylpentane in an-analogous reac;ion. The initial product 

is the dimeric hydride [RhHCla(Ll)]2 pith a structure ana_Iogous 

to [71 which .-:,ists.in six rotameric forms in solution.' .Treat&ent 
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Scheme 111 

of the dimer with o-picoline gives the metallatrd complex [111 

which is not fluxlonal and which on rcfluxing in isopropanol is 

converted into the exocyclic methylene complex 1121. In contrast, 

refluxing hydrated rhodium (III) chloride with 1,6-bis(di-tert- 

butylphoephino)hexane leads directly to the dehydrogenated complex 

1131. A small amount of the isomer with & storeocllcmistry about 

the double bond Is also found. Treatment of [13] with carbon 

1 monoxide and sodium tctrnphenylborate leads to replaceaent of 

i chloride by carbonyl with the double bond in the ligand rhain 

I 

remaining coordinated. Finally, reaction of hydrated rhodium (Ill) 
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chloride with trans-1,4-bis(di-tert-butylphosphfno)but-2-en~ yields 

the olefinic complex [14] (ref. 51). 

CH/ 

C/Hz 
\ \ 

p--- Rh’ 
Cl 

HC 

\ 
\ 

CH2 
/PEW: 

- CH2 

Ligand metallation is also observed in an iridium system as 

outlined in Scheme IV (COD = 1,5-cyclooctadiene). The structure 

of the metallated complex has been determined (ref. 52). 

80°C 
f 

~rkod)C~]p EEec,'" - pr(PMe,Ph),-j+ 

/ 

3 

\ 

H2 

20°C 

Scheme IV 
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Several studies in which metal-Carson o-bonds have been identified 

or implicated in catalytic or related systems have been described. 

/ The dimerization of propene catalyzed by [CoH(N2)(PPh3)3] yields 

, a mixture of linear and branched olefinic dimers. The proposed 

mechanism is depicted in Scheme V. The distribution of products 

ICoH(N2) (PPh3)31 + C3H6 tast> [Co(CjH,)(pph,)3] + N2 

Ll61 [151 

Scheme V 

is determined by whether [15] contains an n- or an i-ptopyl group 

and the direction of insertion of propene in the conversion of 

[151+[16] (ref. 53). In a continuation of work on the chemistry 

of [cpCo(L)Me2](~ - PPh3, pMe3), the mechanism of methyl group 

exchange between [cPC~(L)(CD~)~I and [cp'co(~)(CH~)~] (cp' = CH3C5Hq 

has been elucidated. Phosphlne dissociation from one ccntcr has 

been demonstrated to be a necessary initial step with subsequent 

steps involving the formation of methyl-bridged dimcrs (Scheme VI) 

(ref. 54). A kinetic study of the reaction of [Co(CO),]- with 

CPC~(L)(CD~)~~--L CPC~(CD~)~ + L 

-0 
-CD3, 

CPC~(CD~)~ + cp'Co(L) (CH3)2+ cp(CD3)Co:- 
-4 

*. 
-;Cocp'(L)CH3 

*‘CH: 
/- 

I’ 
cPCo(CH3)(CD3) + cp'Co(L)(CH3)(CD3)t 

Scheme VI 
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benzyl chloride, which produces [PhCH2Co(C0)4], showed that the 

rate was very sensitive to the ability of the solvent to solvate 

the cation and to its ability to assist chloride loss. It was 

concluded that a tight ion pair, [N+,Co(CO)4-] is a kinetically 

important species and that solvent assisted chloride loss may be 

more important than nucleophilic attack by the carbonylate ion 

(ref. 55). Moderate yields (40-50%)of 2-methylcyclopentanone 

can be obtained via the cyclization of trans-hex-4-enal mediated 

by [RhC1(PPh3)$although at high conversion considerable decarbonyla- 

tion occurs. Under an ethylene atmosphere the system shows modest 

catalytic activity. By far the major product at low conversion 

from the reaction with trans-hex-4-enal-l-d is that resulting 

from syn addition of the aldehyde function to the double bond. 

The mechanism is proposed to involve oxidative addition of the 

aldehyde C-H bond to the rhodium followed by hydrogen transfer 

to C-5 and subsequent expulsion of rhodium from the resulting 

metaflacyclohexanone with accompanying ring closure (refs. 56, 57). 

X variety of Rh(I) complexes catalyze the conversion of vinyl 

mercurials and carbon monoxide to divinyl ketones. The most 

effective system is [Rh(C0)2C12]- operating at 25OC and 1 atm. 

of co. Yields are 60-962. Important steps in the proposed 

mechanism are the oxidative addition of an Hg-C bond to give a 

vinyl-rhodium species followed by CO insertion to yield an acyl 

complex. Incorporation of a second vinyl group followed by reductive 

elimination produces the divinyl ketone (ref. 58). Thermolysis 

of [RhC1L3] (L = triarylphosphine) yields exclusively 4,4'-biphenyls. 

Crossover experiments show that the coupling reaction is inter- 

molecular. The insensitivity to radical sources or scavengers 

and rhe rate enhancement by electron-dbnating substituents on 

the aryl groups are interpreted in terms of a non-radical oxidative 

addition process. The intermediacy of a Rh-Ar species is suggested 

by the observation that in the presence of styrene, some arylated 

styrene is produced (ref. 59). The hydrosilylation of styrene 

by MeR2SiH (R = Et, Pri, _ Bui) catalyzed by [RhC1(PPh3)3] has been 

studied. Changes in the distribution of the major products, 

PhCH(SiR2He)CHS, PhCH2CH2SiR2Me, and trans-PhCH=CHSiR2Me with 

changes in R are attributed to the effect of steric factors .on 

the relative stabilities of the intermediates presumed to contain 

the MeR2SiRhCH(CHq)Ph and MeR2SiRhCH2CH2Ph moieties (refs. 60,61). 
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0 3-i 0 0 
CP CO 

OC 

> CO< 
CP 

071 

fcp:Co2(u-CO)(u-CH,)] was obtained as the unexpected product 

of en attempt to synthesize ]cp:Co] from CoC12 and MeBCBLi in 

tetrahydrofuran. From control experiments both the methylene and 

carbonyl ligands were determined to arise from the lithium enolate, 

Li+CH2CHO-, generated by attack of the n-butyllithium used to prepare 

the Me5C5Li, on the solvent (ref. 68). The course of the reaction 

of [cp2Rh2(C0)2(u-CH2)] with acids depends on the coordinating 

ability of the counterion. With HBFG at -8OOC in ether protonation 

occurs to give Lcp,Rh2(CO),(u-H)(u-CH2)]BF4 which can be deprotonated 

with methoxide at -80° or tetrahydrofuran at room temperature. 

On warming to 20°C further reaction occurs to produce hydrogen, methane 

and the trinuclear methylidyne complex [cp,Rh3(p,-CO)2(n3-CH)] ([18]). - 

0 

I331 

The last can be reconverted to [cp2Rh2<C0)2(u-CH2)] by reduction 

with LiBHEt3. The structure of the methylidyne complex shows 

the carbonyl groups to form asymmetric bridges and 
13 

C NMR studies 

indicate rapid CO migration about the triangle of rhodium atoms. 

If on the other hand, protonation of [cp2Rh2<C0)2(n4JH2)] is 

performed with HCl at -80°, the u-hydrido adduct -initially,f_ormed _ 

reacts on warming to give [19], ~the structure of which has been. 

determined (refs,- 69-TI], 
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Me\,I 
g 
\ Rh,c’ 

CP/ \,/ ‘CP 
0 

Cl91 

Another area of significant activity is the synthesis and reacti 

of metallacyclcs. Reaction of tMCl(PPh3)3] (E-I = Co,Rh) with benzo- 

cyclobutanedione affords [ZOI which on heating undergoes a rearrange 

mcnt to [Zl]. The structure of [Zl] (El = Rh) has been determined 

(ref. 72). Reaction of [21] (M = Co) with AgBF4 and a disubstitutad 

0 

m 0 O 
/Y\L 

L Cl 

PO1 

acetylene in ncctonitrllf Lit llO°C provides 3 syntllcs L1 or 

2,3-disubstituted naphthoquinones (ref. 73). Reaction of 

[cpCo(PPh3)121 with the appropriate dillthium or (rignard rcagcnt 

forms the netallacycles [221 - [24] while (251 IS formed on 

r221 P3l C24J 

) 
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reaction with a mixture of Bu"Li and diphenylacetylene- Metallacycles 

EZ31 and [25] are stable to 90°C while the others decompose at 

2s"c. From the fact that the decomposition of [24] is retarded 

by excess triphenylphosphine it was concluded that phosphine 

dissociation is the initial step in this process. Reaction of 

the metallacycles with acetylenes leads to organic products with 

incorporation of the acetylene in the position originally occupied 

by the cobalt while reaction with carbon monoxide or isocyanides 

produces cyclic ketones or cyclic imines respectively (ref. 74). 

In a related study, it was found that phosphites could replace 

PPh 3 Tn 1261 (RI-R4 = various combinations of Me, Ph, C02Me) to 

r15-G$-& 

/ 
Ph,P :I R, 

R4 

@I 
OR 

WI c281 

yield the simple substitution product which underwent further 

reaction to give the I-alkoxyphosphole oxide complexes [27] together 

with a small amount of the isomeric complex 1281. A kinetic study 

of the initial substitution reaction indicated it to be a primarily 

dissociative process while results for the conversion to the 

phosphole oxide complex suggested that to be intramolecular with 

electronic effects dominant. Intermediates such as [29] or [30] 

Ri 

RO ------$g 

OR AR 

R;"j)+R2 

OR R4 R, 

c4 c303 
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, * 
1 

i, 

were proposed (ref. 75). Metallacyclcs also term on reaction 

of [cpCo(CH2=CHCN) (PPh3) 1 with acrylonitrile at lUO°C in benzene. 

The two isomers [31] and 1321 which were formed were separated 

and their structures determined. Equllibrot ton between [ 311 and 

1321 occurs at 1OO’C but is accompanied by decomposition. Because 

CN 

II311 [32l 

the plane of the metallacycle is not a plane of symmetry, 1321 

should exist in two isomeric forms depending on whether the c:,ano 

groups are adjacent to the phosphine or to the cyclopentndienyl 

ring. While only one of these isomers (the latter) is found in 

the original reaction product, on substitution of PPh 3 b \’ PM e 2 Ph , 

one obtains a small amount of the other cis-isomer together with - 

some of the trans-isomer [31]. On the other hand phosphine sub- 

stitution in [31] occurs without isomerization of -he metallacycle. 

On heating to loo’, the PMe2Ph analogs of [311 and 1321 equilibrate 

however [321 converts to the other cis isomer more rapidly than - 

to the trans and more rapidly than [311+[32]. As PMe2Ph appears 

not to bc labile, a square planar intermediate is Ijroposcd for 

the interconversion of the cis isomers (ref. 76). - A full paper 

has now appeared giving details oC the chemistry of [cpCo(Pl’h3)Me2, 

and derivatives. The kinct its of the conversion to [cpCo(PMe3)Mc2] 

indicates this to be a dissociative process. ‘rile PO~~L~X aI+0 

reacts with carbon monoxide to produce acetone, [ cpCo(CO~ ?I and 

[cpCo(PPh3) (CO) I, the raLio of cobaLL complexes dcpendtng on the 

amount of CO available. This reacLion was shown by crossover 

experiments to bc an intramolecular process as shown in Scheme VIII 

although in more concentrated solutions (>0.2 El) the crossover 

experiment was complicated by the occurrence of methyl group 

exchange between labelled and unlnbcllcd starting materials. 

This exchange haa been described above. Reaction of [cpCo(PPh3)Mc2 

with diphenylacetylenc produced as the mnlor organomctallic 

product the metallacyclo [261 (Rl 13 R2 = R3 = Rq = 1’11) together 

with a small amount of [cpCo(ll’ -CqPh!+)] which presumably LA the 
. 

Rehrencer p. 246 
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CpCo(Me$PPh3 c CpCo(Me& 

A 

A + CO c CpCo(Me),CO 

B 

+ PPh3 

B e cpco L3 - 
'CH3 

0 
CH&CH3 f CpCo(CO$ + CpCoKO)PPh, 

Scheme WIT. 

result of thermolysis of the metallacycle. Examination of the 

organic products showed them to be primarily &-2,3-diphenylbut- 

2-ene and 2,3-diphenylbut-l-ene and to account for >95% of the 

methyl groups in the starting complex. The internal olefin is 

thought to arise from successive methyl group transfers to a 

coordinated acetylene while the other presumably arises from 

the isomerization of the internal olefin via an ally1 hydride 

complex. Perhaps the most significant result of this study is 

the observation that ethylene reacts with [cpCo<PPh3)Ne2] at 

76OC to yield methane, propene and the rather unstable ethylene 

complex [cpCo(PPh3)(C2Hq)]. Although complicated by methyl 

group migration to and hydrogen abstraction from the cyclopenta- 

dienyl ring, labelling studies were able to confirm that an 

intact methyl group transfers to ethylene to give propene and 

that the methane arises from another methyl group with the fourth 

hydrogen atom coming exclusively from ethylene (Scheme IX)_ 

-PPhs 
CpCo(PPh,l(CH,12 

C2H4\ 
we CpCo(CH& _-. CptCli3&czo-~H2 

CH2 

CH,CH,CH, / CH2 
- cpco’, 

CH3 

- Cp(Hl(C~&o-Ij .- 
CHCH3 

- CH,CH=CH, + CpCqU’~h,)(C,H,)_ 
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This argues strongly for alkyl group migration to a coordinated 

olefin thus supporting the Cossee mechanism for Ziegler-Natta 

olefin polymerization and arguing against the a-hydrogen abstraction, 

carbene mechanism proposed earlier by Green and Rooney (ref. 77). 

Reaction of the radical anion [~p~Co~(u-C0)~]1 with 1,3-diiodo- 

propane yields [33] which on thermolysis yields propene and 

cyclopropane by an intramolecular process- Iodine reacts with 

c2 
Fix CP 'CP 

0 0 

C-1 

[33] to give the same hydrocarbons and [cpC0(C0)~1] while with 

phosphines or carbon monoxide [cpCoL<CO)] and [34] are obtained 

(L = PPh3, PHe3, CO). Heating 1341 (L = PPh3) produces cyclo- 

propane and propene while treatment with iodine gives [cpCoIgL] 

and cyclobutanone. The initial step of the reaction of [33] 

with Lewis bases is proposed to involve formation of [35] via 

LLCo (‘1 co5cp - 
CP' 

?f 
'cs 

0 
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opening of one carbonyl bridge in [33] with concomitant loss of 

the Co-Co bond followed-by addition of L to the coordinatively 

unsaturated center (ref. 78). Five-, six- and seven-membered metal- 

lacycles of the general formula [cp*(PPh,)M(CH,),] (M = Co, Rh, Ir; 

n = 4. M = Rh, Ir; n = 5. M = Rh; n = 6) have been prepared by the 

reaction of [cp*MX2PPh3] with BrMg(CH2)nMgBr. The structures of 

all three metallacyclopentanes have been determined. For the six- 

and seven-membered rhodacycles, phosphine dissociation was noted 

(ref. 79)_ The possible involvement of metallacyclobutanes in 

the MC13 (M = Rh, Ir)-catalyzed reaction of cyclopropane and benzene 

to give n- and i-propylbenzene has been reported although no firm 

evidence for these species was obtained (ref. 80). 

Following a crystal structure determination, the iridium complex 

originally formulated as [36] has now been shown to be [37] 

(L = P(OMe)3) (ref. 81). Treatment of [IrCl(COD)]2 with norbornadiene 

li’-Q” L&q”’ 
Me 

0 Me 

Lw 

(NBD) produces an insoluble species formulated as [Ir(NBD)3Cl]x_ 

Subsequent treatment with triphenylphosphine displaces the exo- 

trans-exo dimer of NBD however with more basic phosphines the 

soluble adducts ]IrC1(L)(NBD)3] (L = PMe3, PMe2Ph) are obtained. 

The crystal structure of the trimethylphosphine adduct has been 

determined showing ik to be the metallacycle [38]. The PMe2Ph 

analog of [38] absorbs two molecules of CO and on standing in 

solution reacts further to give [39] containing three NBD moieties 

fused in an exo-trans-exofexo-cis-endo fashion, A species analogous 

to [38] but containing the acetylacetonate ligand in place of chloride 

and phosphine is obtained by reaction of [IrCl(NBD)3]x- with acetyl- 

acetone in the presence of sodium carbonate (ref. 82). 

- . . 
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Me,PhP 

A large number of atudlLs have appeared on the chrmtstry OF 

alkyl cobaloximes and related complexes both with respect to thrir 

use as agents for organic trnnsiormationv and for further studies 

of the mechanisms of action of enzymatic systems involving vitamin 

012. Sulfur dioxide inserts into the CO-C bond of &- and u-4- 

methylcyclohexylcobaloxime to give respectively trans- and &i&-4- 

mcthylcyclohcxyl-S-sulfinatocobaloxime indicating that inversion 

at carbon accompanies the insertion (ref. 83). Heating of a variety 

of but-3-cnyl(pyridine)cobaloximcs with carbon Lctrnchloridc or 

trichloromethancsulfonyl chloride provides 2,2,2-trichloroethy1- 

cyclopropanes. A mechanism involving attack of trichloromethyl 

radical on the 6 carbon of the butenyl group followed by cyclizntlon 
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2nd loss of metal was proposed (ref. 84). In a related study to 

further explore the thermal and acid-catalyzed interconversions 

of l- 2nd 2-methylbut-3-enyl(pyridine)cobaloxime, a- and trans- 

2-methylcyclopropylmethyl(pyridine)cobaloxime were prepared. In 

CDCl 3 both rapidly rearrange to a 1:9 mixture of l- and 2-methylbut- 

3-enyl(pyridine)cobaloxime implicating the cyclopropyl derivatives 

as possible kinetic intermediates in the abovementioned rearrangements- 

Labelling studies indicated the stereospecificity of the rearrange- 

ment of the butenyl complexes implying that it proceeds intramolecu- 

larly (ref. 85). Reaction of 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfinyl chloride with 

a variety of allylic derivatives of pyridinecobaloxime gives moderate 

yields of 2,4_dinitrophenyl ally1 sulfides. The reaction appears 

to be regiospecific 2nd is considered to involve a heterolytic 

electrophilic displacement reaction with attack of sulfur on the 

y-carbon of the ally1 group (ref. 86). If, however, the substrate 

is styryl(pyridine)cobaloxime no organosulfides areproduced. Instead 

coupling of the styryl and dinitrophenyl moieties is observed (ref. 87). 

Nethyl(dimethylsulfide)cobaloxime reacts with pyridine-N-imine 

or pyridinium ylides with substitution of the sulfide ligand. 

A structural study of the imine product indicates that the 

coordinated imine nitrogen retains its sp 2 character. Reaction 

of this complex with carbosylic acid anhydride acylates the imine 

nitrogen and it is proposed that this system provides a means of 

stabilizing pyridine-N-imines for organic reactions (refs. 88, 89). 

The structure of the ylide product has also been determined from 

which it appears that the trans influence of the ylide is larger 

than that of ligands such as pyridine, imidazoles, triphenylphosphine 

2nd water (ref. 90). Reaction of the dimethylsulfide complex with 

MeSnCl3 at 50°C in dichloromethane showed no transfer of the Co-Me 

group to tin over sever21 days although NMR evidence for association 

of the tin atom with this methyl group was seen (ref. 91). 

The porphyrin complexes [Co(N4)L2]C104 (N4 = octaethylporphyrin 

(CRP), tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP); L = H20) react with ethyl vinyl 

ether in ethanol-triethylamine solution to yield the five-coordinate 

Co(II1) species [Co(N4)CH2CH<OEt)2] which on chromatography on 

silica gel is converted to [CO(N~)CH~CHO]. However when L = pyridine 

only Co(I1) porphyrins are formed (ref. 92). Tosylhydrazones of 

alkyl aryl ketones react with [Co(TPP)Cl] to give a-styryl 

derivatives of the [Co(TPP)] moiety (ref. 93). _ 
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Several studies of photochemical reactions of alkylcpyridine) 

cobaloximes have been reported. In the presence of oxygen, the 

(-)-R-2-octyl derivative gives racemic Z-octylperoxy(pyridine) 

cobaloxime (ref. 94). On the other hand, anaerobic photolysis 

of 4,5-dihydrosypentyl(pyridine)cobaloxime at pH 3 yields a small 

amount of pentanal. Labelling experiments suggest that homolysis 

of the Co-C bond occurs on irradiation with the dihydroxyalkyl 

radical undergoing a 1,s hydrogen shift followed by an acid-catalyzed 

conversion to the aldehyde. The system is proposed to be a model 

for the butane-2,3-diol+butanone conversion catalyzed by diol de- 

hydrase (ref. 95). Base hydrolysis of ethyl(pyridine)cobaloxime 

yields ethane and ethylene in a 5.6:l ratio and subsequent photo- 

lysis produces no further gases indicating that no base-stable 

alkyl complexes are formed. When run in aqueous KOD, the ethylene 

is essentially unlabelled while the ethane is 100X dl. The ethylene 

is considered to be formed via an E 
2 

mechanism however distinction 

between homolytic and heterolytic Co-C bond cleavage for ethane 

production could not be made (ref. 96). Photolysis of [PhCo(BAE)] 

(BAE = dianion of N,N' -ethylenebis(acetylacetonimine)) in the solid 

state and in benzene solution leads to homolysis of the Co-C bond 

as determined by EPR measurements which indicate the presence of 

a [Ph-, -CoII(BAE)] caged radical pair (ref. 97). 

In another attempt to model the diol dehydrase reaction, [403 

was prepared by the oxidative addition of chlorethylene carbonate 

x = -CHOi-OCH 
2 

to the corresponding carbonyl Co(I) macrocycle. Reaction of [40] 

with sodium methoxide in methanol removed the ethylene carbonate 

group leaving the.chloro derivative of the Co(I1) macrocycle. 

The organic products were acetaldehyde, methyl- and dimethylcarbonate 

in equivalent amounts. The absence of- ethylene glycol which can 
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he formed by methoxide attack on free ethylene carbonate was 

interpreted to indicate that attack of methoxide occurs at the 

carbonate carbonyl group in the complex. The equivalent amounts 

of the carbonate esters found suggested possible formation of 

analogs of 1401 with R = CH2(0H)CH(OH)- or -CH2CHO as intermediates 

while the decrease in the amount of acetaldehyde produced when 

the decomposition is run in the presence of radical traps implicates 

the formation of radicals (Co-C homolysis) prior to the formation 

of the Co(II) product (ref. 98). 

In these cobalt macrocycles, involvement of the macrocyclic 

ligand in reactions of the complex can also occur. Thus the reaction 

of [Co(TPP)Cl] with ethyldiazopropionate at -50°C gives a species 

proposed to contain a methyl(carboxyethyl)methylene group bridging 

the cobalt and one of the pyrrole nitrogen atoms_ This is thought 

to arise from formation of cobalt carbene complex with subsequent 

insertion of the carbene into a Co-N bond. Warming to -2OOC leads 

to rearrangement and isolation of [Co(TPP)C(=CH2)C02Et]_ Reaction 

of [R~(TPP)I] with ethyldiazoacetate in the presence of methanol 

gives [Rh<TPP)CR<OMe)CO2Et] (ref_ 99)_ Reaction of [Co<TPP)<styryl)] 

with trifluoroacetic acid followed by treatment with triethylamine 

causes transfer of the Styiyl group to a pyrrole nitrogen of the 

porphyrin and loss of cobalt from the complex. The color changes 

observed during this reaction are thought to parallel those observed 

for the formation of the so-called "green pigments" from cytochrome 

P450 in the abnormal metabolism of some drugs. The proposed mechanisx 

is shown in Scheme X (ref. 100). On the other hand reaction of 

excess trifluoroacetic acid with alkyl derivatives of (pyridine) 

cobaloxime without subsequent treatment with base yields alkane 

and the Co(I1) complex [41] whose structure has been determined. 

A mechanism involving initial protonation of an oxime oxygen 

followed by loss of pyridine, replacement by trifluoroacetate 

and slower loss of alkane is proposed (ref. 101). The kinetics 

of axial ligation and hydrolysis of trans-[CoR(L)(DODOHpn)]C104 

(R = Me, Et, Ph; L = NHg, H20; DODOHpn = diacetylmonoxime diacetyl- 

monoximato propane-1,3-diyldiimino) have been studied. For 

L = H20> titration with hydroxide shows an initial deprotonation 

of the aquo ligand followed by deprotonation of the macrocyclic 

ligand_ Replacement of water by ammonia proceeds via a conjugate 

base mechanism involving deprotonation of the macrocycle. The 

kinetic trans effect in these reactions is Et>Ne>Ph which corresponds 

to the relative donor abilities of these ligands (ref. 102). In 
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CF3C02H 

-( 

Scheme X 

i a related study, the equilibrium constants fo; the -rplarement 

of water by other ligands in aryl(aquo)cobaloximes (aryl = Me02CC6HS) 

were measured together with the rates for base-cctalyzed hydrolysis 

of the carboxymethyl group. Correlation of these latter results 

via the Taft dual substitaent parameter equation iQdicated consider- 

able resonance interaction of unsaturated axial llgands(e.g. CN-,SC”‘- 

with the aryl ligand. In general the inductive ef’ec~ of the axial 

ligand paralled its proton hasiclty (ref. 103). 

Ikkwxw p. 246 
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CF,CO6 ( 

[41] OH 
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Several electrochemical studies of cobaloximes and related macro- 

cyclic conpleses have appeared_ In the methyl-bridged electron 

transfer reactions between CCo(N4) (Ii20jMe12+ and ICO(N~)<II~O)~]~+ 

(X4 = (dimethylglyosimate)2, 1,5,8,12-tetraazacyclotetradecane 

and related macrocycles) and between methyl cobalamin and cobalamiu<II), 

the free energy independent barrier to the reaction was least in 

the cobalamin system and increased with the bulk of the macrocyclic 

ligand for the other systems. This barrier was attributed to factors 

contributing to bond strength in the transition state which was 

proposed to be a three-center, 3-eiectron Co-CH3-Co entity (ref. 104). 

The effect of methyl iodide on the cyclic voltammogram for the 

reduction of the Co(II) complex of bis(2-thioformyl-2-phenylvinyl)- 

trimethylenediamine was interpreted as indicating that the reduced 

Co(I)_ species reacted with methyl iodide to produce a MeCo(II1) 

complex (ref. 105). With larger alkyl groups decomposition of 

the Co(III) alkyl intermediates formed in this manner occurs to 

give olefin and hydrogen- Thus for [Co 'I(salenj] (salen - N,N'- 

bis(salicylidene)ethylendiamino) electrogeneration of [Co'(salenj]- 

in the presence of tert-butyl halides yields [Co"(salenj], hydrogen, 

and isobutene. For the bromide the reaction is electrocatalytic- 

The reacticn is presumed to involve oxidative addition of the alkyl 

halide to the Co(I) complex followed by a slow decomposition via 

homolysis of the Co-C bond (ref. 106). Stable Co(II1) alkyls could 

be obtained by this route when aquocobalamin or related Co(III)- 

porphyrin complexes were electrolytically reduced in the presence 

of w-bromoalkylcyclohexenones. Further reduction of these species 

in the presence of Michael_olefins led to coupling via 1,4 addition 

and regeneration of the Co(I) complexes (ref. 107). 

Considerable interest has been shown in the determination of 

factors affecting the stability of the Co-C bond in alkylcobalamin 

and models for it. From cyclic voltammetric studies it was 

concluded that 1421 is a better model for the electrochemical 

behavior of vitamin B 12 than are the more often proposed cobaloxime 

systems. The apparent stability of the Co-C bond appears from 

this study to be a function of the concentration of the aerial base 

(ref- 108). To probe the electronic and steric effects on the 

reactivity at the cobalt center and the properties of axial ligands, 

B12 analogs [43] and 1441, containing 8,12-diethyl-1,2,3,7,13,17, 

18,19-octamethyl-A.D-didehydrocorrin (BDHC) and its tetradehydro 

analog (TDHC) respectively (only macrocyclic skeletons:are shown) 

were prepared. These differ from the parent corrin complex 
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(vitamin Elzs ) in possessing greater unsaturation and having one 

additional angular methyl group between the A and D rings. The 

electronic.absorptron spectra of the Co(III) derivatives of 1433 

and f44] containisq a variety of neutral and anionic axial ligands 

showed that the BDHC species quite resembled the parent corrin 

in this regard while the TDBC complexes were distinctly differaut- 

Cyclic voltammetric studies also showed a difference with the reduced 

form (Cc(I)) of 2441 being considerabhy umre stable than that obtained 

from.!433 implying stabilization by the conjugated * system of the 

former, -Reduction of ~CO~C~)~~~DHC~_~ with sodium borohydride gave 

~Co<BDHc)J- which reacted.with alkyd. haILdes by an S&2 process 

as does the reduced form of vitamin 3 12s but a significantly greater 

retardation fn rate was observed as .the bulk of the alkyd group 

inere&ed ,due..to .trhe.sterie.effeet cf the additional angular methyl 
: 

‘group - The red&ad form_of.,[44] was not rgactive.towards.alkyl 

halides &mplyiag that the.oqajugated a system is-effective in 
I _. . . . .._ 
~~qm~i~g~elec&~~ ,density.from.the Co(I) thereby reducing its 

>, : 
eif~ct~ve.nuSleo'philicity. Despite the evidence'that.[431. and. .; : . 

: . ‘.. ‘.’ . ., 
: ., ‘. .’ :‘_ .: * ._ . . 
.,. : .:_ __,’ . . _ .-_‘.:y.‘:;.. 1. ‘_ ._. 

:~~~.p*24~“.,.:‘“._..: ._.,: ;-.;‘I 
_. ‘. 

J’ _ ., .;_ : ‘_ ,_ _.:.. ,‘,: ,‘. .‘_’ ‘. 
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its derivatives appear to be good B12 models, they do not induce 

the 1,2 rearrangement of either -CH2CH(C02Ple)2 or -CH2CH(PXe)COSEt 

when these moieties are axial ligands presumably because the steric 

pressure of the additional angular methyl group prevents the initially 

formed zlkyl fragments from remaining associated with the metal 

(ref. 109)- 

Steric effects on the properties of theCo-Cbond have also been 

investigated in a structural study of isopropyl(triphenylphosphine)- 

cobaloxime. The Co-C bond is long (2.22(2) 8) and comparison with 

the corresponding pyridine derivative showed that the cobalt was 

displaced further from the plane of the ring towards the phosphine. 

Considerable close contacts between the isopropyl group and the 

in-plane ligands occur (ref. 110). In an extensive study of the 

vitamin Blza system itself a large number of alkylated derivatives 

were prepared and the effect of the aikyl group on the pK, for the 

protonation of the axial dimethylbenzimidazole was examined. It 

was concluded that the main variable affecting the pKs was the 

Co-C bond length. A study of the decomposition of the neopentyl 

derivative by various reagents indicated that it involves homolytic 

Co-C bond cleavage with the labilization attributed to steric 

distortion about the a-carbon in the six coordinate complex (ref. 111). 

A similar conclusion as to the importance of steric effects on 

the lability of the Co-C bond was reached in study of the action 

of ethanolamine ammonia-lyase, an adenosylcobalamin-dependent enzyme. 

Using adenyl residues bound to the cobalt by a (CH2)n (n = 2-6) 

chain it was found that the favored conformational changes accompany- 

ing enzyme-coenzyme binding could be blocked by bulky B substituents 

on the adenyl residue leading to the conclusion that the driving 

force towards the favored enzyme-coenzyme complex is Co-C cleavage 

(ref. 112). A review of cobalt corrinoid complexes as models for 

vitamin B12 is available (ref. 113). 

A few studies of related rhodium systems have appeared. Reaction 

of [Rh(dmgH)2(PPh3)]- <dmgH = dimethylglyoximate) with alkyl halides 

in basic aqueous methanol proceeds via an S 
N 
2 process to give 

[Rh(R)(dmgH)2(PPh3)] R = PhCH2, Bun)- In aqueous solution 

[RhH(dmgH)2(PPh3)] reacts with these alkyl halides to yield alkane 

and [Rh(H20>(dmgH)2(PPh3)]- which reacts with further starting 

material to give [Rh(dmgH)2(PPh3)]2. The reaction-could proceed 

via a radical process but a hydride transfer reaction is considered 

more likely (ref. 114). 'Borohydride reduction of [Rh<OEP)Cl]-generates 

the nucleophilic [Rh'(OEP>]- which reacts with heterocycioproparies~ 
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and highly strained cycloPropa”e rings (e.g. ,,ortricycLanone) to 

form Rh(TI1) alkyl derivatives wlLh opcni”L: of the tbrPe-nlembcred 

ring. Glith ethyl cyclopropylrarboxylatr an AMR study of the 

[Rh(OEP)(CH2)-,CO2Et)] product showed that attack occurred with 

inversion at carbon (ref. 115). Methyllithium reacts with [R~(oEP)c~] 

to give [Rh(ORP)Me] which on treatment with excess RLi (R = Ph, Hu”, 

P-heOC6H4) gives products in which the R group substitutes a meso 

position on the porphyrin ring. A study of the spectral changes 

accompanying the reaction suggest initial coordination of the 

carbanion to the opt” coordination position on the metal prior to 

migration to the ring (ref. 116). Reaction of the cor.in hydrogeno- 

byrinicacidA,C-diamide with ]Rh(CO)2C1]2 in acetic ocld-ethanol 

followed by treatment with RCN yields [Rh(CN)2(corrin)] which from 

a structural study appears to be very similar to the cobalt analog 

(ref. 117). 

Finally, photolysis in the ligand-to-metal chnrgc tr.,nsfer band 

of Ico(NI~~)~~~CR] 2+ (R = CH213r, CH2CJ2tl, CII(OH)l~h. C1121’l~) in 3 frozen 

matrix gives the alkyls [Co(NH_,)5R12+. Radtcnls were dcLected 

in some instances (ref. 118). 

Metal Carbene Complexes 

I In a significant experiment designed Lo probe the mecbarrsm 

of the Fischer-Tropsch reaction, diazomcthane was rcactcd with 

a cobalt surface in flowing helium. Over the temperature ra”Rc 25-200’ 

the major product was ethylene which was LntcrpreLed Lo Indicntc 

that surface methylonc groups wcrc formed and the” dlmerlzcd. 

I” flowing hydrogen at 210°C, Cl-Cl8 hydrocarbonr were formed with 

the distribution of ~4 species being very similar Lo whnt has been 

1 observed from CO/H2 mixtures over a cobalt surface. Tbc posslbill ty 

i of hydrocarbon production by the polymerization cf surfncL> methylene 

groups in the Fischer-Tropsch process was therefore indic.LLcd 

i (ref. 119). A mixture of Co12 and LribuLylph(,sphLn~ 1, Effect ivc 

for the homologatio” of meLhano1 by CO/H2 mixtures to ethanol, 

acctaldehydc, methyl acetate and ethyl acetate. Metnanc Is also 

produced. Addition of borate8 increased the seloctlvity to ethanol 

which was attributed to Lhe formation of adducts like 1451 in whit!? 

the resulting enhancement of the carbenoid character of the Co-C 

bond would favor hydrogenolysis (ref. 120). In a continuation 

) of studies on the formation of carbene complcxcs from clcctron- 

rich ole~ins, ]Rh(COD)C1]2 was reacted with [46] to yield the bis- 

(carbene) [47] which was characterized by a structural sLudy. 
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I I 
MeC Fol 

Reaction of [47] with carbon monoxide gave the dicarbonyl analog 

(ref_ 121). 

- 

C Rh(COD)Ct, 1 

Metal Isocyanide Comnlexes 

Reduction of CCO(CNBU~)~IPF~ with potassium amalgam gives 

CC02 (cNB~~)~] which has the same structure as [CoR<CO)g] but with 

a shorter Co-Co bond. The complex is fluxional at room temperature 

with the rearrangement process which renders all isocyanide ligands 

equivalent being proposed to involve opening of the isocyanide bridges 

and rotation about the Co-Co bond. The complex reacts with nitric 

oxide, carbon monoxide and diphenylacetylene to produce 

CCO(NO)(CNBU~) ,I, [CO(CNBU~>~ICCO(CO>~I and [CO~(P~-~ 2-Ph2~2)(cN~~t)61 

respectively (ref. 122). The high yield -synthesis of [Fe(C0)4(CNR)] 

(R = 2,6-Me2C6R3) from [Fe(C0)5] is catalyzed by CoC12-2H20. Using 

stoichiometric quantities of isocyanide in the reaction affords 

CFe(CO)__(CNR)S__J (n = O-3; R = *lie, B"t>- The cobalt-containing, 

product was identified as [COC~_~(CNR)~] and as it also_ catalyzes 
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the substitution at iron, it is considered to be the active species. 

The mechanism proposed is shown in Scheme XI. The above reacticn 

is alsa catalyzed by [RhCl(PPh3)3] while CoC12.2H20 cntalyzcd the 

0 

[Fe(C0)5] + [CoC12(CNK)4] /c“*Ml (CNR)" (n<4) -----+(OC)4Fe 2 

T 

+RNC 

-co 

"CoC12(RNC)"(CO)" + 

R 
N 

Scheme XI 

01 - Ru, OS), and [Ir4(CO) 

[Co(CNR)3(PR;),]C104 from 

(R = Ph, g-an1syl. l-to1y1 

p-XC6H4 (X = F,Cl,Br,I); R 

[CO(CNR)~(AS~~~)~]C~O~ and 

has been reported. As the 

substitution of isocyanidcs in [El(C0)61 01 = Cr, Mo, W), [M3(CS)121 

12] (ref. 123). The synthesi> of 

[CO(CNR)~]C~O~ and PRj in dichloromethane 

, o-EtC6H4,2,6-Ele2C6H3, 2,4,h-Flc3C6H2, 

’ = Ph, E-C~C~H~) or from 

PR; (R = Ph; R' - j+AC6H4, I-ClC6H40) 

bulk of the isocyanlle Increases there 

is increasing tendency to produce monosubstitutlon nlthough in all 

CSl?C+S. Some monosubstltutlon product could bc seen In Lhe filtrate. 

I" SO~UC~O~ [co(CNR) PK;]+ tends to disproportionate CC' [CO(CNR)~I 
+ 

and [CO(CNR)~(FR;)~] 
t (ref. 124, 125). A simil,lr 7crics of 

[CO(CNR)~,L)~I+ complexes (R = Ph. a-tolyl. e-ElrOC6H4, E->IcIJC~H~, 

1 _P-NO~C~H~, 2.6-Me2C6H3; L = P(OE~C)~, PPh(OEL)2) has been oxidized 

electrochcmically "t mercury and platinum electrodes. The oxidation 

is a reversible, one-electron process buL the co(I1) speclc, produced 

rapidly isomerizcs to a species thought to have C2" symmcLry and 

further converts to very unstable fin"1 product which is thought 

to bc a d-mer as it is dlamngnetic (ref. 126). 

The use of polymer-anchored isocyanide groups to provide supported 

metal complexes for immobilized catalyst studies has been reported. 

Functionalizntion of pendant phenyl groups of e polptityrene- 

divinylbenzcnc copolymer with -(CH2)"NC (n p 1.2) substituentfl 

or the reaction of (Et0)3Si(CH2)3NC with silica gave supports which 

reacted with [Rh(C0)2C1]2 to gi~e@-(CH2)nNCRh(C0)~Cl (ref. 127). 

Oxidotive addition of Ph3Sncl to [Rh(CNbut)4]C104 p.lvcs 
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cis-[gh(CNBut)4 (SnPh3)(Cl)]C104. From solvent effects and activation 

parameters an asymmetric, 3-center transition state was proposed 

(ref_ 128). 

The A-frame complexes [Rh2(C0)2(p-C1)(L2)2]BPh4((Lg = bis(diphenyl- 

phosphinojmethane (DPM), bis(diphenylarsino)methane (DAM)) 
L 

react with CNBuL to give a variety of adducts and substitution products 

With one, two and five equivalents of isocyanide the DAM complex 

gives [48], [49] and [SO] respectively (phenyl groups omitted for 

clarity here and below). 

AC-k 

As As 

PI 

Achs AS-AS 
I ,co I +PJ* 
Rh Rh 

Cd RNC’i 

R = But 

RNC 
As As 

AsL-As 

PI Ed 

Carbon monoxide and sulfur dioxide (L) add to [SO] to give 

[Rh2(CNBut>4(u-L) (DAP021 (BPh4)2- The analogous DPM complex forms 

CO and SO 2 adducts as well- The bridging carbonyl readily dissociates 

while the SO2 does not. By contrast, [Rh2(CO)2(~-CI)(DP~I)23BPhq 

retains the bridging chloride on reaction with one or two equivalents 

of CNBut to give [51] and [52] respectively. Reaction of [Ir<CO)2C12]- 

I P-P 
Ci- I I 

oc/$.-+, 
P&P CN I 

+ 
R 

R = But 

+ 

with DAM under nitrogen gives the face-to-face dimer [Ir(CO)Cl(DAM)12 

which reacts with CO in the presence of NaBF&-to-give 1533. Complex 

[53] loses CO in solution to give [Ir2(Co)2(p-CO)(~-C1)(DAM)2]BP4 

which can react with either one or two equivalents of CNBut to give 



1541 and [55] respectively. An excess OC isocyanide cor.verts 1531 

t0 [Ir2(CNBut)4(p-CO)(D~~)212+ which unlike the rhodium analog does 

not lose CO. The DPM analogs of the last three complexes have also 

been prepared (ref. 129). A series of interrsting two-dimensional 

polymers have been prepared by the reaction of [Rh(CO12C1]2 with 

the bridging diieocyanides 1.3- and 1,4_diisocyanobcnzene. 4,4’- 

diisocyanobiphenyl. di(p-isocyanophenyl)methane and 1,4- and 1,5- 

diisocyanonaphthalcne. -~ll have the formula I IRh(bridge)2]C11n 

and are quite hygroscopic. X-ray powder data indicate that the 

interplanar Rh-Kh distance is 3.2-3.4 4 (refs. 130-132). On the 

other band, use of diisocynnides such as 1,3_diluocyanopropane (4-hr) 

or 2,5-dimethyl-2,5-diisoc?anobexane (TM4-br) affords [Rb2(L2)4]- 

(PF6)2 (L2 = 4-br, TM4-br) after treatment with AgPF6. Thcsc systems 

have been intensively studied as potential catalysts Car photo- 

chemical production of hydrogen. Structures of b,lth Lhr%e face- 

to-face dimcrs have been dctcrmtned (ret. 133). l’hc 4.-br complex 

contains two eclipsed approximately square planar rhodium moieties 

showing a slight pyramidal distortion while the TI’?-br complex is 

- R-But 

I441 1551 
. 

~shroncw P. 246 
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staggered by 31° and the rhodium coordination planes show a tetra- 

hedral distortion. Solutions of [Rh2(4-br)4]'+ - rn 12 M. HC1 liberate 

hydrogen with the formation of [[Rh,(4-br)4],C1214+, a derivative 

of which could be isolated by addition of ~0~1~-6H20. A structural 

study showed this to be [(Hias) ][(Rh2(4-br)4)2Cl][CoC14]-6H~0, 
3 

1561. 

Photolysis of [[Rh2(4-br)4]2C1]4f in 12 El. HCl generates further 

hydrogen and from the structural study it is concluded that [56] 

perhaps with a second axial chloride ligand is the photoactive 

species (ref- 135). Further association of [Rh2(4-br),] units in 

solution has been established. On oxygenation of a solution of 

IRh2(4-br)412+ in sulfuric acid [Rh2(4-br)4]26+ is formed. This 

can be oxidized to [Rh2(4-br)q]4+ with Fe(II1) upon irradiation 

while on reduction with Cr(I1) [Rh2(4-br)413S+ is formed. This 

can be reoxidized to the dimer with Ce(IV). Spectral evidence 

for [Rh2@-br)4]4 
10-k 

and [Rh2(4-br)4] 616+ in the reduced solutions 

was also found. A detailed study was made of energy and electron 

transfer processes involving the 342u excited state obtained on flash 

photolysis of [Rh2(4-br)4]2+. The quenching of this-excited state 

appears to occur by triplet-triplet energy transfer. Oxidative 

quenching by paraquat or N-methylnicotinamide-yielded _[Rh,<4-br)4]3t_ 

while reductive quenching by N,N,N' ,N'-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine 

or dimethylaniline gave [RhZ(4-br)4]~+ (ref, l-X6)_ 
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Metal Carbonyl Compounds 

a) Homonuclear carbony compounds 

The chemistry of [Co,(CO)3] and related complexes rontiuues to 

attract much interest. Substitution of two terminal carbonyl groups 

in [COAX] occurs on reaction with the 1,4 diazabutadienes (DAB), 

RN=CHCH=NR (R = Pri, p-tolyl, E-MeOC6H4, 2,6-Me2C6H3, 2,4,6-Mo3C6H2) 

to give air-sensitive products formulated as [(OC)_,C~(,,-CO)~(CO)(DAB) 

([571). Proton and carbon-13 NMR studies suggest significant 'II- 

backbonding to the DAB ligand while the resonance Raman spectrum 

P’l 

indicates the presence 01 a 2-electron Co-Co bon!. When warmed in 

hexane solt'tion, decomposiLlon occurs to give products Lentatively 

identified as LCO~(CO)~(DAB)~] although pure compounds could not 

be oblnined (ret. 137). Cyclic voltammctric c,tudics on 1581 show 

Cf-6 

F bN\PF 
2l I2 

oc--co-co-co 
/\ I\ 

“%Jyy=p~ 

7 1 
CH, CH, 

Pel 

that stepwise reduction Lo the radical anion, [C0,(C0)~(1'2).,]-, i 
and then to the dlanion. [CO~(CO)~(L~)~]~- (L2 = McN(PF2)2) OCCIIT‘2. 

The dianion reacts with oxygen to rcgcncratc the radical anion and 

jrith methyl iodide although no product was isolated lrom the latter 

reaction. When the dianion is Soncrated In the presence of a lithium 

salt as a supporting electrolyte in plncc of the Bu4N 
f 

sells uncd 
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in the initial experiments, reoxidation to the neutral dimer occurs 

in a single two-electron step. This change in electrochemical 

behavior was attributed to a close association of Li+ with both 

metals in the reduced species (ref- 138). The kinetics of CO sub- 

stitution in CCo,(CO)S] by AsPh3. PPhS and PBu~~ have been studied_ 

For AsPh3, the rate is relatively slow and is unaffected by the 

presence of oxygen. This together with the observation of 

[Co2(C0)7(AsPh3)] as the initial product (the ultimate product 

is [Co2(CO)6(AsPh3)2])and the fact that the rate is comparable 

to that for 
13 

CO exchange suggests the mechanism shown in Scheme XII. 

[Co,KOl,l+ [Co,(CO>,l + co (slow) 

[Co2(CO)y] + AsPh3e[Co2(C0)7(AsPh3)] (fast) 

Scheme XII 

For the phosphines the rate is considerably faster, is strongly 

inhibited by oxygen and the major product is [CO(CO)~L,][CO(CO)~]. 

These data suggest a radical chain mechanism (Scheme XIII) (refs. 139 

140;_ The pulse radiolysis of [CO~(CO)~(PBU~>._,] is frozen Z-methyl- 

tetrahydrofuran yields the radical anion, ]CO~(CO)~(PBU~~)~I~ which 

]co,(co),l + L + cco2(co)*LI 

cc0 2(co) SL3 -++c-c0(c0)3L1 + [-co(co)41 + co 

[-co(co)3L 1 -I- [Co2 (co)&--+cco(co)3L1+ + cco2(co)Sl- 

rco2(co)gl~ --3 r-co(co)4l -I- rc0(c0),1- 

r-co(co~~l.-~c-co(co>~] + co 

c-Co(CO),] + L ~c-co(co)3Ll 

Wo(co)3L1+ f L +[co(co)3L21 
+ 

Scheme XIII 

gives an axially symmetric EPR spectrum. Analysis of the spectrum 

indicates that the unpaired electron resides in an orbital of 

predominantly Co-Co and Co-P o* character which is approximately 

65% Co and 23% p in nature (ref. 141). The same-complex has been 
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oxidized to give CoCO3. Bu3 "PO and CO with the rate deproding on 

the concentrations of complex and oxygen (ref. 142). A brief report 

of the oxidation of [Co2(CO)8] itself has also appeared (ref. 143). 

The equilibrium between ]Co2(CO)8] and [Co4(C0)12]at 105-145'~ and 

6-14 atm. of CO has been studied. Further work indicates that in 

the absence of CO, [Co2(CO)8] is thermodynamically unstable at 

tesrperatures below O'C although the decomposition is very slow. 

Under 1 atm. of CO it is stable up to 5'C (ref. 144). 

The decomposition of ]HCo(CO)4] has been the subject of several 

papers. Photolysis in frozen argon and carbon monoxide matrices 

leads to Ii. and [*COG] as the primary photoproducts (ref. 145a), 

results which indicate that earlier evidence for [HCO(CO)~] in this 

reaction is erroneous (ref. 145b). A complication in the study 

of the photolysis and thermolysis of [HCo(CO),] in solution (to 

give [Co2(CO)8] and H2) is catalysis by [Co2(CO)8]. This occurs 

even at the start since traces of the neutral carbonyl se*zmcd always 

to be present. The proposed mechanism for this catalysis is shown 

in Scheme XIV (refs. 146, 147). Prom vapor pressure measurements, 

[C02(CO)*l *2[*co(co)4] 

[*co(co)41 &[-CocC0)31 + co 

[*CO(CO)~I + [HCO(CO)~] c+=[-HCo~(CD)71 

['HCO~(CO)~]+ [HCO(CO)~]~[H~C~~(CO)~] + [*Co(Co)4] 

[H2C02!CO)71-+H2 + ]CO,(CO)~]-% ]Co2(Cc))S] 

Scheme XIV 

L 
the normal boiling point of ]HCO(CO)~] has been determined to be 

4713oc (ref. 148). 

Infrared spectral studier of Na[Co(COJ4] in cthrl-cal '.olvcnts 

(e.g. tctrahydrofuran (THF) tetrahydropyran (THP) dLmet\oxyethane 

(DME) show the presence of anionic sites of several symmetries 

’ indicating varying degrees of specific cation-anion interactions. 

! Complexation of the cation with the cryptand C221 (4,7,13,16,21- 

i 
pentaoxa-l,lO-diazabicyclo[8.8.5]tricosanc) converted the entire 

I 

system to a single (solvent separated) site of Td symmetry in THF 

and DME but in THP the singlo sit@ was only of C2v symmetry suggest- 

ing that the anion could still "see" the cation through a “window” 

in the cryptand (ref. 149). Several systems involving ICo(CO),]- 
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and/or [XCO(CO)~] have been used in organic synthesis. In acidic 

methanol it is a selective, stoichiometric reducing agent for 

conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds. In this system, cyclo- 

Pentadiene was reduced to cyclopentene in 100% yield <ref_ lSO>_ 

The same system has also been used for the hydrogenolysis of carbon- 

halogen bonds according to Scheme XV. The extent of hydroformylation 

relative to hydrogenation depends on the rate of step b) relative 

cco(co)41 - + H+~[HCoCCO)$ 

[HCo(C0)4] + RX,[RCo(C0)4J 

&dCO)41~ k. 
RH + ~CO~<CO)~I CRC(O>CO(CO)~J 

1 
CHCO(CO)~J 

RCHO + [Co,(CO),] 

Scheme XV 

to step a) and is favored by electronegative R groups (ref. 151). 

Under phase-transfer conditions (Bu~~NC~/H~O/CH~C~~>, [CO<CO>~]- 

effects the carbonylation of benzylbromide, the product being 

[PhCH2C(0)Co(CO)q] (ref. 152)_ In these systems the choice of the‘ 

phase transfer agent can be critical since it has been shown that 

alkylammonium halides with cation substituents capable of forming 

stable radicals can react under catalytic conditions. For example 

the phase transfer system PhCH2Et3NCl/H20/NaOH/C6H6 in the presence 

of [Co2<CO)g] and methyl iodide produced a 95% yield of PhCH2COOH 

upon carbonylation for 5 days at 25OC (ref. 153)_ A series of 9- 

alkylidenefluorenes have been stoichiometrically hydrogenated to 

the corresponding 9-alkylfluorenes by [HCO(CO)~]. The observation 

that the reaction is much faster than with styrene was interpreted 

as evidence for a radical pair mechanism on the basis that the 

fluorenyl radical should be considerably more stable than the 

styryl radical (ref_ 154)_ [HCo(.C0)4] ~functions as a catalyst 

or catalyst precursor for the hydrogenation of carbon monoxide 

to cl-c3 alcohols, ethylene glycol, and alkyl formates. A mechanism 

involving CO insertion into the.Co-H bond followed by hydrogenolysis 

of the resulting formyl to an n 
2 
-formaldehyde species was proposed 

but the mechanism appears quite speculative <ref. 155). The 
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[Co2(C0)8]-catalyzed carbonylation of methanol to ethanol in the 

presence of iodide appears to involve [Co(CO)4]- as the active species. 

Presumably the iodide converts methanol to methyl iodide which can 

then oxidatively add to [Co(CO)4]- to give [MeCo(CO)4] followed 

by CO insertion and reduction (ref. 156). In a relnteL study, ethanol 

is reported to be produced with approximately 80% selectivity at 

a rate of s. 2.4 x 1O-3 mol/mol [C~~(CO)~l/scc. in dlglyme at 2OO'C 

and 130 ntm of CO/H2 (1:l). Small amounts of C2-C3 oxygenated products 

also are produced and the solvent is largely converted into methyl- 

digol (McO(CH2)20(CH2)20H). The major steps in the proroscd primary 

ethanol production cycle are outlined 

lntcrmediatcs have been isolated from 

In Scheme XVl. Although no 

this system, one ru.lning at 

I H shift 
I 
0. H III’ c’ 

O:O_______Il 

H “H H %O 

+H2 
0 I 

H g) 
&)nKLC__C"I 

k 

coc&-co 
A A 
Scheme XVI 

150°C and giving substantial yields of hydroxymcthyl formaLe precipi- 

tated unstable black crystals on cooling which arc thought to be 

[591. indicating one possible mode of carbon-carbon bond forsdtion 

in these systems (ref. 157). 

The use of [CO,(CO)~] as a catalyst precursor for a variety of 

purposes continues to be studied. In refluxing tolucnc it is 

effective for the conversion of 2-thloro-1.3-d!thioles to 
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(CO)go - 
1-e /““““” 

/ 
-Co(CO>, 

Co(CO), 
WI 

tetrathiofulvalenes (ref- l.SS)- Although Rot as active as rhodium, 

it does provide a catalyst for the hydrosilylation of vinyltrimethyl- 

silane by triethoxysilane (refs. 159, 160). At a ratio of [Co2(CO)g]/ 

diphos of 1:l in THF or dioxane, at 150-180°C a catalyst is obtained 

for the conversion of propene, carbon monoxide and water into good 

yields of dipropylketones (ref. 161). In toluene at 12OOC [Co2(CO)8] 

and d+phos are active for the hydroformylation of methylmethacrylate. 

Other chelating and non-chelating diphosphines give less active 

catalysts. A possible intermediate is suggested to be [HCO(CO)~- 

(diphos)] (ref. 162). 

An SCF-Xa calculation has been performed on [CO(CO>~]- (ref_ 163) 

while an ab initio SCF-MO calculation has been performed on 

[CO~(CO)~(C~H,)] as part of a study of the He I and He II photo- 

electron spectra of a series of [CO,(CO)~<R~C~)] (R = alkyl or aryl) 

complexes. The conclusions of this study were that the Co-Co bonding 

electrons have ionization energies of 7.5-8.0 e-v. with the remainder 

of the d electrons in near-degenerate orbitals ca. 0.5 e.v. lower - 

(ref_ 164). The x-ray photoelectron spectra of the phosphine and 

phosphide clusters [Co4(CO)10(PPh)2], [Co4(C0)8(PPh2)2], 

[Co4(CO)g(PPh2)2(P(OMe)3) 1 and [Co4(CO)g(PPh2)2(PPh3)] have been 

measured_ The phosphorus sp binding energies are all very similar 

in accord with the lack of reactivity at phosphorus in all these 

complexes (ref. 165). 

Intense interest in the synthesis and chemistry of carbonyl clusters 

containing four or more metal atoms continues unabated. Oxidation 

of CCn,c(co) 151 
2- 

with iron (III) chloride yields the paranagnetic 

cluster [CO~C(CO)~(~-CO)~]-. A structural study of the tetramethyl- 

ammonium salt shows it to be a distorted octahedron of C2v symmetry. 

The pattern of Co-Co distances together with the disposition of 
.* 

the carbonyl ligands led to the conclusion that the odd electron 
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is largely localized outside one edge of the cluster (ref. 166). 

Substitution reactions of the tetracobalt cluster have heen studied. 

[Coq(CO)121 and [CO~(CO)~~(P(OM~)~)] react with PPh3 in hexane to 

yield [Co4(CO)ll(PPh3)l and [Co4(CO)lo (P(OMe)S)(PPh3)1 respectively. 

Inhibition of the latter reaction by CO and first order kinetics 

indicate a dissociative process. Rather surprisingly the former 

reaction is very fast (considerably faster than CO exchange) but is 

unaffected by radical scavengers. Unlike the iridium analog. there 

appears to be little effect of phosphinc substitution on the rntc 

of subsequent substitution reactions (ref. 167). At -7OoC. w~(co)l*l 

reacts with the nucleophiles X-(X * Br, I, SCN), OR-(R = Me, Prr) 

and Pr"NH2 to give [CORTEX]-, [Co,(CO)llCOOR]-. and 

[Co4(CO)11(CONHPr")] respectively (ref. 168~3). The structure of 

[co4(co)1111- has been determined (ref. 168t). On the other hand 

when [COG]- (as the Li+ salt) 1s the nuclcopbile, degradation 

occurs to give Li[Co3(CO)lo] which has been isolate3 a.4 the diisopro- 

pyl ethorate and shown to be Li(OPr? i)[Co,(CO),(u-CO),(u,-CO)l ([601) 

N'l 

In the solid each Li is additionally coordlnsted by the oxygen atom 

of the u3-carbonyl and those of a "2 -corbonyl from tws> additional 

clusters. However in solution relatively little carbonyl-bridged 

species is seo". The solid state structure is attributed to the 

incroosed acidity of the lithium ion duo to poorcr solvatlon 1" 

the absence of excess solvent (ref. 169). Kedu-tio" of [Cc2 (co)8 

with zinc and carbon monoxide followed by addition of 

I 

Refersnoes P. 246 
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phenyldichlorophosphine gives the tetranuclear cluster 

[Co,(CO)S(u-CO)2(u4-PPh)2] containing a CoAP, unit of approximate 

octahedral geometry with two opposite Co-Co edges bridged by 

carbonyl groups. One or two terminal carbonyls can be substituted 

by PPh3 (the bis complex has trans phosphines). Both phosphine- 

substituted complexes have been structurally characterized and the 

bis complex as well as the parent carbonyl are effective as hydro- 

formylation catalysts for l- and 2-pentene. Significantly the clusters 

are fully recoverable at the end of the reaction suggesting that 

the intact clusters are the active catalysts (refs. 170, 171). 

With a significant number of structural studies largely completed, 

the Italian group has made great progress in understanding the 

complexities of the rhodium cluster carbonyl system. Reaction of 

R2[Rh6C(C0)15] with [Cu(NCMe)4]BF4 in methanol gives 

[Cu2(NCMe)2Rh,C(CO)6(u-CO)9] whose structure consists of a C-centered 

trigonal prism of rhodium atoms with the triangular faces capped by 

Cu(NCNe) groups and all edges bridged by carbonyl groups_ Each 

rhodium also bears a terminal carbonyl ligand. Because there are 

no particular steric constraints, the coordination of the copper 

to the axial faces indicates that these are the most basic sites 

(ref. 172). Reaction of [Rh12 (CO) 3ol 
2- 

with CO at -7g°C in THF 

gives ]Rh6(CO)161 and [Rh5(CO)lo(u-CO)5] - (originally thought to 

be IRh12(CO).,34 ]-) whose structure was determined as the PPN+ salt _ 

(PPN = bis(triphenylphosphine)iminium) and shown to be 1611. In 

solution a l3 C NNR study implies either the existence of a D 
3h 

structure with six u 2-carbonyls or a fluvional molecule. The penta- 

nuclear anion can also be prepared in pure form from [Rhq(C0)12] 

and [Rh(CO)L]- in THF under CO and on flushing the solution with 

nitrogen regenerates [Rh12(C0)3,,]2- as'well as forming some 

[Rh6(CO)15] 2- (ref. 173)_ A high pressure (500-1000 atm) infrared 

study shows that [Rh5(CO)15]2- and [Rh(CO)$- do not react in 

sulfolane between 50 and 200°C in the presence of a 1:l H2/C0 

atmosphere. The same species also appeared to be generated under 

the same conditions in N-methylmorpholine from [Rh(CO),(acac)], 

[Rh6(cO)15]2-, [Rh7(CO)16?-. or [Rh4(CO)12] and cesiumLbenzoate. 

Under CO pressure the reversible conversion of [H5_nRh13(C0)24]n- 

(n = 2,3) to [Rh 

2- 
(c0)~5]- and [Rh(C0)4]- was also noted (ref. 174). 

The ERh14(C0)251 cluster can be protonated with phosphoric acid 

in aqueous acetonitrile to give [HRhl,(CO)25]3- which was isolated 

as the tetraethylammonium salt and structurally characterized: 

From a consideration of the various Rh-Rh distances it was suggested 
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it also contains four interstitial hydrides is raised although no 

NPiR evidence for them has yet been found (ref. 178). The heteroatom 

clusters [Rh,c(CO)l,12-, [Rh17(S)2(C0)3213- and IRhgP(C0)2112-, 

which, unlike the non-heteroatom clusters mentioned above, do not 

degrade under high pressures of CO/H2 and may therefore be possible 

analogies for poisoned heterogeneous catalysts, have been studied 

by lo3Rh NMR. The first shows culy one rhodium environment as 

expected. The second shows three signals in the ratio of 1:S:g 

to increasing field. The unique rhodium is extremely deshielded 

while the highest field resonance is close to that of rhodium metal 

suggesting a formulation as a Rh(1) disulfide moiety embedded in 

a largely zerovalent rhodium cage. For the phosphide cluster the 

spectrum shows one peak at room temperature and three in a 1:4:4 

ratio at -SO0 indicating the Rh skeleton to be fluxional (ref. 179). 

On a simpler plane, 13C11H, 31 PI NMR studies on the fluxional 

cluster [Rh4(CO)g(P(O~Ie)3)4] showed it to have a static structure 

at -9O'C and to equilibrate all carbonyl and all phosphite ligands 

at 82OC. The lowest energy carbonyl scrambling process involves 

only the carbonyl ligands in the basal plane and is shown in Scheme 

XVII (ref. 180). 

P 

Scheme XVrr 
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One of the few large clusters of iridium has been synthesized 

by the reaction of [Ir(C0)2C12]- with carbon monoxid,? at 90°C in 

aqueous Z-methoxycthanol in the presence of potassium carbonate 

and formulated as [Ir6(CO)12(p-CO)3]2-. The structure of the benzyl- 

trimethylammonium salt was determined, showing it to he [62] 

(ref. 181). 

There is considerable activity in the arca of supported clusters as 

catalysts or catalysts precursors. Judging by the number of references 

to it. many results were reported recently dt d iussian symposium on 

this topic (ref. 182) although the general nvailnbillty of the 

conference report is not known. In the area of hcterogenizcd clusters, 

[Rh6(CO)16] hos becn supported by reaction with silica contntnlng 

pendcnt diphcnylphosphinopropyl or cyclohcxylnmincpropyl groups and 

found to be active for ethylone hydrogenation. Treatment with hydrogen 

alone led to aggregation to form larger metal crystollltes (ref. 133). 

Carbonylntion of the supported phosphine cluster gave a species 

thought to contain Rh6(CO) l3 units which was relatively resistant 

to CO loss and which on heating to 8Oo gave a mlxturr of Rh(1) 

and Rh(O) species which could be readily interconvcrtcJ (rrf. 189). 

Reduction of [Ir(CO)2(~-toluidinc)cl] with zinc In 2-methoxyothanol 

in the presence of the phosphinoted silica gave anchored Irb(CO)ll 



clusters_ The phosphinated silica also reacted with preformed 

Q(C0) ll_n(PPh3)n] to give supportedIr4(CO)10_n(PPh3)n (n = 1,2) 

clusters all of which appeared to retain their integrity up to 

SO°C under carbon monoxide and hydrogen. Similar properties were 

noted for these clusters supported on phosphinated styrene-divinyl- 

benzene copolymer although above 120°C decomposition and metal ag- 

gregation occurred. The supported clusters are catalysts for hydro- 

genation of ethylene and cyclohexene at SO°C and maintain good activity 

up to 5000 turnovers. The kinetics of the hydrogenation reaction 

are distinctly different from those observed using supported iridium 

metal suggesting that the intact clusters are the active species. 

Active site formation via a reversible Ir-Ir bond cleavage is 

suggested (refs. 185-137). Catalysts for the hydrogenation of 

carbon monoxide have been prepared from a variety of metal oxides 

and [CO,(CO)~] or [MnCo(CO)9]. The Co-Nn catalyst on alumina was 

more active and longer-lived than cobalt by itself and gave straight 

chain Cl-Cl1 hydrocarbons with the maximum at C6 (ref. lSS>_ On 

the other hand, the cobalt-alumina system at 175OC was also reported 

to give a mixture of straight and branched chain alkanes (6St26) 

(ref. lS9)_ The use of Si02. Ti02, and Zr02 supports gave catalysts 

more active than those on >lgO or A1203, but the alumina supported 

system gave the highest yield of lighter alkanes (ref. 190). 

A more selective catalyst can be obtained by the cadmium vapor 

reduction of CoA and COY zeolites- The former yields propene from 

synthesis gas while the latter gives n-butane plus a mixture of - 

other C4-C 
7 

species. An infrared spectrum of the CoA catalyst after 

use indicated the presence of a cobalt cluster containing only 

terminal carbonyl ligands (ref. 191). Treatment of a RhY zeolite 

with carbon monoxide gives a species having an infrared spectrum 

indicative of an RhI(C0) 2 species which reacts with methyl iodide 

to give an Rh(III) acetyl species. Further reaction with carbon 

monoxide causes the acetyl group to migrate to the support and 

regenerates the Rhl(C0)2 species (ref. 192). In studies of the 

nature of the surface species in systems like these, it was 

determined that [Co,(CO),] adsorbed on MgO at room temperature 

produced small carbonyl-containing clusters but on heating these 

lost carbon monoxide and agglomeration occurred (ref. 193). When 

adsorbed on silica surfaces containing surface Sn(I1) and Sn(IV) 

species, Co(CO), fragments bound to Sn were detected; Most numerous 

were those with a Co/Sri ratio of 2 (ref. 194). 
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The thermal decomposition of tM4(CO)121 (M = Co,~r) and [Rh6(C0)16 

in KBr discs has been studied by infrared spectroscopy. A matrix 

effect is observed which enhances the thermal stability (ref. 195). 

A temperature-programmed decomposition study of [Co2(co)S], [nq(co)12 

(M = CO, Rh, Ir) and [Rh6(C0)161 supported on alumina In a helium 

atmosphere shows methane to be a significant product. The me:hane 

is thought to arise from reaction of the carbonyl ligands with 

surface hydroxyl groups and the yield is quite insensitive to 

the nuclcarity of the cluster. In the presence of hydrogen a 

quasi-catalytic reduction of carbon monoxide is observed which 

1s thought to occur directly rather than by decomposition to surface 

carbide specie:;. The results arc interpreted to indlc,Ltc that 

clusters are not essential for Fischer-Tropsch catalysis (ref. 196). 

On the other hand, if [Rh6(CO)16] on alumina ‘s treated with oxygen 

at low temperature, the metal cluster remains intact even though 

all thecarbonyls are removed. If sufficient adsorbed water is 

present, the original carbonyl cluster can bc regenerated on 

carbonylstion. This obll cty is destroyed if the decarbonylntcd 

sample is heated above 25O’C. The recarbonylation step generates 

CO2 
but not hydrogen SO water-gas-shift catalysis is not operative. 

Also if 1* O2 is used in the decnrbonylation step, the l‘lbel appears 

in the CO2 produced on recarbonylation. The spc:ies formed on 

trcaLmenL with oxygen is proposed to be [Rh6(02)6] and the 

rccarbonylntion reaction is thought to be that shown in Schcmc 

XVIII (ref. 197). Silica-supporLed [~h~(~0)12] LCI conv~r~cd LO 

]Rh,(02)61-% ~Rl16(C0)12(02)6]~IR116(Co),~] + CO.2 

Scheme XVIII 

[Rl~6(C0)161, a process which is inhibited by carbon monoxide. 

Both supported clusters decompose to high nuclearlty metal particles 

in the prcscncc of water and to Rh’(CO), species in oxygen. 

Regeneration of the clusters can be nccomplishcd by treatment of 

the Rh’ (CO) 2 species with CO + H20 (Schcmc X1X) (ref. 198). 

Ethylenediamlne solutions of [Rh2(~~)4~12], [Rh4(~@)12] and 

[dh12(CO)301 
2- catalyze the Water-gas-shift reaction and arc proposed 

to be simpler than systems using alcoholic potassium hydroxide 

(ref. 199). Another cffcctivc catalyst precursor for thit rcncLion 

is [Rh(CO)212-] which operates in a mixture of aqueous HI and 
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glacial acetic acid. The proposed mechanism for this catalyst 

is shown in Scheme XX. Above 80°C the catalytic reaction shows 

first order dependence on CO partial pressure and inverse dependence 

on acid and iodide concentrations while below 65’C the reaction 

rata is independent of CO pressure and shows second order dependence 

on iodide and positive dependence on acid concentrations. In the 

Rh(CO)15= 

HRh(CO&- 

Rh(CO& ; k$ 
4 ’ 

RhKO)& 

H+ “20 
Scheme XX 

high temperature system, Kh(ll1) s~~ecics predominate and the rate 

limiting step is thoughL Lo be CO2 l>roductlon (k6) whllr at low 

temperatures, Rh(1) spectes are the major ones presetIt and Lhr 

rate limiting step Is consldercd to be that produrlng ilydrogen 

(kl and k2) (ref. 200). A variation on this system reports the 

use of [Ir4(C0)12] and [Rh6(cO)161 as catalysts for the reduction 

of nitrobenzene to aniline by CO/H2 mixture (Scheme XXI). I 11 t II i s 

scheme, the species MH-. in the preseacc of reducible substrates, 

can reduce them in preference to generating hydrogen BE in the 

normal water-gas-shift systems. For the rhodium system, the con- 

sumption selectivity for hydrogen (upper path) VH carDc,n monoxide - 

(lower path) is approximately unity over a range of gaq composition 

(CO/H21 of 1:3 to 3:l indicating this system can effcctivcly use 

synthesis gas fcedstocks of a range oC compositions (ref. 201). 
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-2e to substrate 

_ I 
-H . 

co -Co, 

M-CO 
base, H,O 

kc0 
MCOOH- 

SchemeXXT 

A variety of other organic transformations can be accomplished 

in the presence of carbonyl clusters. Further studies on the 

oxidation of cyclohexanone in the presence of [Rh6(C0)16] show 

that the yield of acid increases with increasing carbon monoxide 

pressure implicating the involvement of species of lower nuclearity 

in the catalysis. The role of the metal is thought to be to 

accelerate the decomposition of peroxy species formed in the initial 

step (refs. 202, 203)- In the Reppe modification of the hydro- 

formylation reaction, [Rh6(CO) 
16' is superior to [Ir4(C0>12] as 

a catalyst precursor for the conversion of olefins to aldehydes 

and alcohols. The observation of higher activity at lower catalyst 

concentrations suggested fragmentation although the nature of the 

active species was not defined. The proposed mechanism is basically 

that established for the normal hydroformylation process except 

that the hydrido species is generated by oxidative addition of 

water to a low-valent acyl intermediate (ref. 204). At 220°C 

and high pressures of carbon monoxide, [Rh,@W121 catalyzes the 

addition of disubstituted acetylenes to furan to give up to 80% 

yields of cis- and trans-2-furanyl olefins and the reduction of 

E-substituted nitrobenzenes in benzene solution to mixtures of 

benzanilides and p-substituted anilines (refs. 205, 206). In 

the presence of small amounts of water, [Ir4(c0)121 
'_ 
1s a precursor 

for a system which at 125-150°C and 100 psi of nitrogen catalyses 

the redistribution reaction between triethyl- and tripropylamine. 

A mechanism involving C-H bond addition to the cluster to give 

an intermediate imminium complex is proposed (ref. 207). 
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The chemistry of alkylidynenonocabonyl tricobalt clusters and 

rclatcd complexes continues to attract interest. The reaction 

I 

of [COAX] with carbon disulfide produces 3 Large lumber of 

products and hns been under study for .some tlmc. Another of the 

,, products has now been characterized 88 sym-[(0C),Co,C(CS,)Co3(c0),s]. 

I 1631 (ref. 208). Reaction of the dichlorocarbene precursor, 

PhHgCC13 with [COAX] at 60°C gives [ClCC03(co)~] At lower 

temperatures where no appreciable decomposition of the mercbrizi 

occurs the same yield of the alkylidyne cluster is obtained and 

dichlorocarbcne ciln bc trapped In both reactions. A mcchanlsm 

involving direcL combination of both rcactnnls either via a 4- 

Lcntrr transition state or vlo oxidatlve addiLlon UI tile II#-CCL3 

bond co cobain WCTY proposed (ref. 2093. Tire h y n t h I: t i L II pp i i c at i 0 n < 

of Lxcco3(cojgl (X = Cl, Er) hove been further cxploreJ. Reaction 

with nliphatic alcohols or secondary amlnes give thr corresponding 

esters alld amides of [M02CCCo3(C0)9j. ln the prcsenco <,I carbon 

monoxldc and trlmethyLnminc the yields arc incrc,l5ed and thi\ 

system also enables the reaction to be carried out with a variety 

of phenols and anilincs (rcl. 210). \JIth alkane :hiols, [BrCCo3(CO)91 

yields [RSC(O)CCO,(CO)~] (R 3 Bun, But, Et) but with thiophenols 

only low yi.eLds of the sulfides [ArSCCo3(CO)9] (i\r = Ph, p-tolyl) 

were obtained. For the Latter better yields couLd be rcollzed 

using [C~CCO,(CO)~] or by treating the bromo derivatlvc with the 

lithium salt of the thiophenol (ref. 211). Reaction of the porcnt 

complex [HCCO~(CO)~] with R3GcH (Rj = Et3, 13unj, C3Ph2. C1Et2, 

ClEtPh, C12CN2Ph) in refluxing benzene under carbon monoxtdc gave 

[R,,G@CCO~(CO)~] postiibly by an addition-elimination process (ref. 2L2) 

The hydroformylation of hex-l-enc con be catalyzed by P system 

based on [N~CCO-,(CO)~]. However the observation of an InduLLion 

I 
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period and an activity very similar to the [Co2(CO)8]-based system 

together with infrared evidence for [Co2(CO) ] when olefin is 
8 

absent suggests the active catalyst is probably mononuclear (ref. 213) 

Iridium analogs of the alkylidynenonacarbonyl tricobalt complexes. 

CR-EIr3<C0)91, have been prepared by reaction of NaIr(C0)4 with 

Cl3CR, Cl3SiMe or ClSGeMe in THF (R = Me: E = C, Si, Ge; R = Ph; 

E = C) (ref. 214). 

The photoelectron spectra of [RCCO~(CO)~] (R = H, Cl, Br, Me) 

together with those of ]cPCO(CO)~], [Co,(CO),l, [Co(C0)3NO] and 

[HCO<CO)~] have been studied as part of an extensive series of 

carbonyl compounds to determine the extent of charge transfer 

in the s-backbonding to carbonyl and nitrosyl groups. It was 

concluded that in the carbonyls, more charge is transferred to 

carbon than to oxygen while in the nitrosyls it is about equally 

distributed. Moreover, the core binding energies for carbon, 

nitrogen and oxygen can be used to assess the extent of a-back- 

bonding (ref. 215). Theoretical treatments of a number of systems 

of relevance to this section have been made using extended Huckel 

methods. For the Co3(CO)q- fragment it was concluded that it has 

bonding properties suitable for bonding to a CH+ fragment and 

that in the resulting alkylidyne cluster the Co-C bonding is the 

major interaction holding it together. It was also determined 

that the difference in energy between CO-bridged and non-bridged 

forms was very small (ref. 216). The high-nuclearity rhodium 

clusters have been studied by determining the bonding capabilities 

of various close-packed arrays of between sis and fifteen metal 

atoms. The number of cluster valence molecular orbitals was 

determined to be 6N + X where N is the number of atoms and X depends 

on the geometry of the cluster but is often near seven_ The 6N 

orbitals are primarily metal s and d orbitals and the same number 

of valence MO's are found as in the bulk metal which is in accord 

with other data on the large clusters which indicate them to resemble 

metal fragments (ref. 217). Calculations on species important 

to the proposed mechanisms for the Co-catalyzed hydroformylation of 

olefins (e.g.tCo2(CO),], [Co,(CO),], [HCd<CO),], [HCO(CO)~]) have been _. 

performed. Results include the-prediction that the non-bridged 

form of [COAX] has a very low barrier for homolysis to [-Co(CO),] 

and also can easily lose an equatorial carbonyl ligand to give 

[Co 2(CO)7] (ref. 218). An elaboration on a scheme proposed earlier 

to systematize the structures and fluxional- properties _of cluster 
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carbonyls has appeared. The structures of quite a few and the 

distribution of carbonyl ligands between terminal and bridging 

modes arcrationalized on the basis that the favored arrangement 

of ligands is that which minimizes non-bonded interactions. This 

leads to the carbonyl ligands approximating a regula, or semi- 

regular polyhedron within which the metal cluster core resides. 

Distortionsfrom the ideal arrangement are proposed to be the result 

of the metal core deviating from approximately spherical average 

symmetry (ref. 219). An approximate normal ccordin>te analysis 

of metal-metal vibrations in clusters such as [Mq(CG)12J (M = Co, 

1 Rh, Ir) has been proposed which appears to give reasonably good 

agreement with much more elaborate treatments (ref. 220). 

I 

b) Heteronuclcar metal-metal bonded complexes 

The photochemistry of (RBSICO(CO)~~ (R = Et, Ph) in the presence 

of various substrates has been investigated to detcrmrne the relative 

importance of Co-Si bond cleavage s. loss of carbon monoxide. 

- The majority of the results indicate that dlssoslative loss of 

CO Is the primary photoreactlon. Thus photolyqi. in the preserco 

of P(OPh)3 or P(OPh)S + HSiCtB gave only IR3srCo(Co)3(P(oPh)3)I 

while at -78'C in the presence of pent-l-ene, [RSSiCo(CO)B(pcnt-L- 

ene)] was the product. IrradiaLion in the presence of 

pent-1-cnc/HSiEtS mlxtureq catalyzes the hydrosi:ylati<,n an1 

isomcrization of the oLefin (ref. 221). The dimers [CO(CO)~LI~ 

(L = PMe2Yh, AsMc2Ph, PPLB, PBun3) react with trtfluoronilanc 

to give [F3SiCo(C0)3L1 but with chlorosilnncs decomposition 

occurred. With [CoH(CO)3(~‘~‘h3)] at -95’C S~l~~tl .‘nd s’ (OLL) 3H 

gave IF3SiCo(C0)3(PPh3)1 and I(~tOhSiCo(C0)2(PPh~)21 respcctlvcly 

while SiPhBH yielded [Ph,SiCoH2(CO),(PPh3)1. Thti last reacted 

with co to give [Ph~sico(co)~(Prl~3)1. Carbon monoxide is repl.lced 

by phosphines (L = PPhS, PMePh2) in [Ph3SiCo(CO),] to give analogous 

products while with [Et3SiCo(C0)41, [CO(CO)~(PP~))~~ end EtgS12 

were the products (ref. 222). Reduction of [COG- 

Ph2PNMcCHMcPh)].2 with sodium amalgam followed by treatment with 

MePh(Ph9C)SnBr gave [MePh(Ph3C)SnCo(CO)3((S)-Ph2PNMeCHMePh)j. 

The corresponding triphcnylphosphine complex was prepared in the 

same way from [Co(C0)BPPh3]2. The racemic products of both reactions 

I 

I 

were separated into their reapectivc dfasteroisomcrs and the 

structures determined to give the first examples of the determina- 

tion of the absolute configuration about terracoordinate tin. 
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The related complexes [RPhMeSnCo(CO)3L] (L = CO, PPh3; R = PhMe2CCH2, 

PhMeCHCH2, Ph) were prepared similarly and their configurational 

stability assessed (refs. 223, 224). Reaction of [COB]- with 

GeH2ClGeH2Cl gave [(OC)4CoGeH2GeH2Co<CO)4] (ref. 225). 

In an attempt to stabilize clusters against fragmentation, the 

tripod ligand HC(PPh2)3 was reacted with [Co2Rh2(C0)12], [HFeCo3(C0)12] 

and [M4(CO)12] (M = Co, Rh, Ir) to give [HC(PPh2)3M4(CO)6(u-CO)3] 

with the ligand coordinated to a face of the metal tetrahedron. 

For the Co2Rh2 cluster the ligand was found to bind to a Rh2Co 

face (ref. 226)_ Several routes to mixed metal clusters have been 

reported. The reaction of K[CO(CO)~] with the trinuclear clusters 

[Ru3(C0)12] and the mixture [Ru~_~OS,(CO)~~] (n = 1,2) followed 

by protonation with phosphoric acid gave the monohydrides 

CHCoRu3(CO)133 and a mixture of [HRU~_~OS~(CO)~~] (n = 1,2) 

respectively. Using PPN[CO(CO)~] in the same reaction without 

acidification gave PPN[COM~(CO>~~] from [M3(CO)12] (M = Fe, Ru) 

and impure samples of PPN[COF~~RU(CO)~S] and PPN[CoFeRu2(C0)13] 

from [FeRu(C0)12] and [F~RU~(CO)~~] respectively. Attempts to 

protonate [CoFe3(CO)i3]- failed. The structure of PPN[CORUS(CO)~S] 

was determined to be [643 (ref_ 227)_ While [Os,(CO),, 1 failed 

(CO), 

R”\ 0 

\ 

C 

// 

~o:k~c~Rucco~ \ 
3 

,' 
3 

[64] "O 

to react under these conditions, photolysis of the solution for 

48 hrs. provided a 35% yield of PPN[COOS~(CO)~~] (ref. 228). 

Hydrogen reacts with [HCORU~(CO)~~] in refluxing hexane to yield 

IH3CoRu3(~0) 121 [651 whose structure has been determined. From 

low temperature proton-NMR studies the presence of a second isomer, 

thought to be [66] is present in solution. On warming interconversion 

of-isomers and a total averaging of hydride environment-occurs 
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by a mechanism proposed to be that shown in Scheme XXI1 (ref. ?29). 

Carbon monoxide reacts readily with [HCoRu3(C0)13] at 25’C to 

generate [Ru3(C0)12], [Ru(C0)5], hydrogen and uncharacterized 

Scheme XXII 

cobalt-containinS products. by contrast the anion [CoRu3(CO) 13] - 

under the sane conditions Sots to [Ru3(C0)12] and [bob]- 

(ref. 230). An interesting mixed metal species containing both 

early and late transition series metals can be got from the reactio! 

of [cp2NbH3] and [Co2(CO)S] in benzene. The structure has been 

determined and shows it to be [cp2Nb(cO)(u-CO)Co(CO)3] (ref. 231). 

The coordinatlvely-unsaturated cluster [H20s3(C0)10] reacts with 

[cpC0(C0)~] at 90°C in toluene to give the fluxional dihydride [671 

(ref. 232). 
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One of the few examples of a mixed--metal cluster containing 

palladium is obtained by the reaction of [Pd2C12L2] (L = o-metallated 

dimethylbenzylamine) with Na[Co<CO)4]_ Both cis and trans isomers 

of the product are obtained and a crystal structure of the former 

showed it to be [68] (ref. 233). The electrochemical reduction 

yp-&~ 
I”\,, 

Me 
Me’ \ 

L-33 
Me 

of the linear trimetallic species [(OC)4CoPt(L),Co(CO)4] and 

[(oC)4COPt(L)2COL41 (L = cyclohexylisocyanide) at a gold electrode 

proceeds via an irreversible one-electron step to generate [Co(CO)4]-. 

The remaining [Pt(L)2CoL'4] species (L' = CO, C6HllMC) is a radical 

with a half-life of 30 min. (refs. 234, 235). The tin-transition 

metal species CSnC12M21 (M = MII(CO)~, Re<C0)5, cpFe<C0)2) react 

with Tl[Co(CO)4] to generate the salts [SnClM2][Co<CO)4] however 

with the unsymmetrical derivatives [SnC12(Crcp(CO)3)M] (M = Mn(CC)5, 

cpPe(C0)2) the neutral complexes [SnCl(Crcp(CO>3)($l)(Co(CO)4)] 

are obtained. From infrared and mass spectral measurements, the 

Co-Sn bond is the weakest of the three heterometallic bonds. 

(ref. 236). 



Trimcthylphosphite reacts with [Co3Rh(CO)l2] and [Co2Rh2(C0)12] 

to give mono-, di- and trisubstituted clusters plus a variety of 

fragmentation and rearrangement products. 

two 31 
For [Co3Rh(CO)9(P(OMc)3)3], 

p NMR sfgnals arc observed Cor the rhodium-bound phosphite 

suggesting the presence of axial and equatorial substituents at 

this site. Other products from the first reaction are [Co2Rh2(CO)10L2] 

[Co2(CO)6L2] and [CO(CO)~L~][CO(CO)~] while from the second these 

are the latter two plus [Co3Rh(CO)lDL2] and [Coq(CO)loL2] (ref. 237). 

The observation that [cp2 
* 
Rh2(C0)2]reacts with carbene precursors 

to give methylenc-bridged dimeric products (see section on u-bonded 

complexes) suggested the possibility of the insertion of a low-valcnt 

metal complex into the Rh-Rh double bond. This proved successful 

and with [Pt(COD)2] 1691 was obtained. A related complex containing 

one CO and one PPb3 ligano on the platinum was prrpared from 

[Pt(C2H4)(PPh3)2]. The structure of [69] has been determined 

(ref. 238). The synthesis of novel heterometallic alkylidyne trfmetal 

systems has been achieved using the carbyne complex [cpW(CC6HqMc)(C0)2] 

I Reaction with ICo2(CO)P] or ]cp2Rh2(CO)2] gave 1701 and [71]. Reactior 

C,H,Me 

f\ 
,,oa2wK ---/cO(cO), 

t 
&$ 
[701 

i\ 

t 

cp(oct!wy-/i?~p 

[711 O 
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of the carbyne complex with [(~5-C9H7)Rh(CO)2] gave [(n5-C9H7)RhW(cp)- 

(p-CC,H,Me)(CO),] which reacted further with Fe2(C0)9 to give [72]. 

I 

/=\ 
cpm~2w~ 57 1 42 0 

e--c 
(co)3 No 
[72l 

The structures of these complexes have been determined (ref. 239). 

The potentiallybridgingligand diphenyl(Z-pyridyl)phosphine has 

been used in that capacity for a stepwise synthesis of home- and 

heterobimetallic complexes- With [Rh(CO)2C1]2 it binds initially 

through phosphorus to give the familiar trans-[Rh(CO)C1(L)2] complex 

which on further reaction with [Rh(CO)2C1]2 or with [Pd(COD)Cl,] 

yields the dimers [73] and [74]. The structures of both have been 

E741 

determined and it is interesting to note that in both cases re- 

arrangement of one ligand has occurred on dimer formation (ref. 240). 

As part of a rational synthesis of mixed metal clusters, CFe,C(CO)1~12- 

was reacted with [M(COD)C1]2 (M = Rh, Ir) or [Rh(cO>2c1]2 to give 

the octahedral clusters [MFe5C(C0)14(COD)]- and [RhFp5C(C0)16]- 

respectively- Oxidation of the latter complex with Fe(II1) removes 

an iron vertex giving.[RhFe4C(C0)14]- [75] (ref. 241). A full 
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account has now appcnrcd on the behavior of [(n 

(R = H, ElC), L,ns a llgnnd. In tolucnc or benzene, reaction wltb 

[Rh(CO)2C112 or [,l(COD)C112 (M = Kh, Ir) produces trnnq-[H(CO)C1L2] 

but if methanol is used as a solvent for [Rh(COD)C112, ndditI?n of 

a large counterion such as PF - 
6 

produces the novel chilnl spccics 

1761. In solution [76] readily rncemizes via opening of the carbony 

bridges. The iridium analog 1s only obLnlnable rrcm 

[Ir(COD)(EtOM)x]BF4 and sodium tcLrapbfnylboratc in c~lanol. 

complex 1761 Is unreactive towards hydrogen but revcrsiblc bydrogena- 

tion of the iridium complex orcur’fi to give [771. 

+ 
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Further chemistry of [76] is given in Scheme XXIII. 

c solvent -t- + 
(7) 

solvent 

L,MPrl.&ll-wt$M‘" - 
(9) 

so!:ent 1 [ -0 
L"r.lPn,+-pPh,ML" - 

5 
1 -0 

(6) (5) Tl 
J 

Ph Ph Ph Ph 

(1) X-(=Cl,Br,I,CN) in Ct12CL2. (2) BPh4-,PF6-,SbF6- 

in EtOH. (3) Solv.(=THF,acetone). (4) Solvent loss. 

(5) L'(=PPh3,P(OMe)g). in Ch2C12. (6) LOSS of L. (7) co. 

(8) Solv.(=THF,acetone). (9) CO.in CHC12- (10) Solv. 

(=THF,acetone) or heat in CH2C12. (11) X-(=Cl,Br,I,CN). 

(12) (Co). (13) Ag+ in THF or acetone. (14) L’=P(OMe)3 

in CH2C12. 

Scheme XXIiI 

Treatment of [Rh(COD)Cl]2 with AgSbF6 in ethanol followed by a 

limited quantity of the ligand gave [78]. Analogs of [76] and 

ET81 with the ligands [cpFe(SBut)(CO)i] and [cpF_e<SPh)(Co)2] 

respectively were also synthesized (ref. 242)) One of the larger 

examples of mixed-metal clusters is (PPN>,[NiRh6(CO)7(~-CO)6(~~~CO~~J 

which was prepared from [Rh6(CO>15]2- and [Ni6(CO)1212-. The other 
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product of the reaction is IRh7(CO)l,]3-. Treatment of the mixed 

cluster with CO regenerates [Rh6(CO)15]*- with the concomitant 

formation of [Ni(C0)4]. The reaction can be reversed on flushing 

the solution with nitrogen. A related octahedral cluster, 

INiRh5(CO)15]- can be prepared from [Ni5(co)12]*- and [Rh4(C0)121 

and is converted to [Ni(C0)4] and [Rh5(C0)15]- by CO (ref. 243). 

The construction of open-chain as well as cluster complexes COntnl 

ing several different metal atoms is an area of considerable activity 

! Reaction of 1791 (N = Fe’CO)4, ~e(C0)~PMe3, ~pMn(C0)2) with N’AsNc2 

: (N’ = cpFe(CO)*, cpFc(CO)PMe3, cpN”(CO)3 ()I” = Cr. MO, W)) yields 

j [SO] (ref. 244). Longer chains can be consLructec1 by the reaction 

of [cPF~(CO)~AS~~I with [(OC)~FCASM~~CO(CO)~(NBD)~ to give [811 

I 

1 Rafemncaa P. 246 
L 
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CO in the presence of methyl iodide. The absolute configurations 

were determined from a crystal structure study of the phosphine 

derivative of [84b] (ref. 248). Although the majority of the 

preceeding reactions appear to be quite straightforward, the reacti 

between [cpFe(CO)2AsMe2] and [cpC0(C0)~1, which required forcing 

conditions. yielded a variety of products. The structure of one 

of these showed it to be [85] (ref. 249). 

Dlmcthylsulfoxidc sulutionsoE Hg(C104)2 are rcportdd Lo rooct 

with [Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2] to give [Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2)“Hg](C104)2 

(n = 1-3) while 1” the presence of He(O) a”anol*rgous species with 

n = 4 can form. The complexes were characterized poldrographically 

(ref. 250). I” a” exploration of the mcchnnisl., of the catalysis 

of the formation of elkoxy silanes tram HSiR3 (R = Et, Ph. OEt) 

and ethanol or methanol by Ir(1) complexes, the reocrion of the 

silancs with IIrX(N2)L2] or [IrXL’2] (X = Cl, ;r’ L = PPh3, AsPh3; 

L’ = PPhj, AsPh3, SbPh3, P(cyclo-C6M11)3, P(E-tolyl)3, PFlcI’h2) 

was studied. From both, the complcxee [IrHX(st~3)~21 were formecl. 

Further reactions of thcsc are shown in Scheme XXIV. /or H = F, 

the reaction with CO gave a mixture of four isomers ,rcf. 251). 

In the catalytic system IL is proposed that [lrHX(SiR3)L2] 1s 

the initial spcclcs formed and that the coordi”atcd sllyl group 

is attaLked by the alcohol to glvc nlkoxy silone and [Irll2~1.,1 ‘. 
which loses hydrogen to regencrdte [IrXI.2] for rcsurytlou of the 

catalytic cycle (ref. 252). 

I” the prcscncc of [HF~Co3(C0)~21, clH-[W(N2)?(PElc21’1~)41 reacts 

with hydrogc” in methanol at 20°C to yield up to 0.32 mol OT 

ammonia per mol of tungsten together with traces of hydrazinc. 

A protonation of tungsten-bound nitrogen by the hydrido cluster 

is proposed to occur (ref. 253). Finally, a mass spectral study 

gives the Co-S” bond dissociation enetgy in [Me3SnCo(CG)4] as 

217kJlmol (ref. 254). 
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HCI 
SiClR3 + 

[IrH2C1 ( PPh, I,] 

[IrHY(SiR,)L,] 

[IrHX(SiR; IL*] 

SchemeXXIV 

c) Metal-(I) and -(III)complexes 

The reaction between [Co,(CO),], triphos (triphos = l,l,l- 

tris(diphenylphosphinomethyl)ethane) and CS2 gives [Co(triphos)- 

(n 2-cs+ The unbound sulfur atom can coordinate to other metal 

atoms and by reaction of this complex with M(THF) (M = cpMn(C0)2, 

Cr(CO),) the bimetallic complexes [Co(triphos)(n-CS,)M] were prepared. 

Reaction of [Co(triphos)(n'-CS2)] with [Co(H,O),]*+ and triphos 

gave [Co(triphos)(n-CS,)Co(triphos)] 
2+ 

which could also be prepared 

from Co(BF4)2-6H20, triphos and cS2 in hot acetone and which could 

be reduced to [Co(triphos)(n2-CS2)] with sodium naphthalenide or 

NaBH4 in the presence of CS2. Reduction with NaBIf in the absence 

of CS2 gave [Co<triphos)(n2-CS2)][Co(triphos)(BH4)]. The structures 

of several of the products were determined (ref. 255)_ Reaction 

of [Co2<~-X)2(triphos)23(BPhq)2 with CO or cyclohexylisocyanide 

(L) gave [CoX(L)(triphos)]BPh4 (X = Cl, Br). The iodo derivative 

could be got directly by carbonylation of Co12 in dichloromethane/ 

ethanol in the presence of triphos followed by addition of NaBPhi. 

The structure of the chlorocarbonyl complex-was determined and 

it was noted that all complexes are paramagnetic which is unusual 

for Co(II) carbonyl complexes (ref. 256). The-dimer with X = OH 

reacts with methanethiol in acetone to yield [Co2(u-SMe)2(teiphos)2j-_ 

(BPh4)2 and similarly carbonylates to [Co(SMe)(CO)(triphos)1BPh4-- 
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Treatment of the p-OH complex with 1125 yields ]Co2(u-S)2(triphos)2]BPI 

jl which can be rcduccd to [Co2(p-S)2(triphos)2] by NaBH4 and oxidized 

1: to [Co2(u-S)2(triphos)2](BPh4)2 by NOPF6. The structures of all but 
!I 
(/ the car-bony1 complex have been determined (ref. 257). From 

; Co(BF4)2* 6H20, triphos and Pq in THF/ethanol the novel complex 

I [Co(triphos)(n3- P3)] can be prepared which reacts further with 

!I M(C0) (M = Cr(CO)5, cpMn(CO)2) to give [Co(triphos)(p-P3)Mn] 

(M = Cr(C0)5, n - 1,2; M - ~pMn(C0)~. n = 3). The structures of 

all complexes have been determined and confirm that the P 3 unit 

remains n3-bonded to cobalt while the individual phosphorus atoms 

act as monodentate ligands towards the second metal atoms (refs. 

258, 259). 

While [RhC1(PPh3)3] reacts with CS2 in benzene followed by 

addition of pyridine (py) to give [RhC1(q2-CS2)(py),(PPh3)], the 

heteroallyl complexes [Rh(XC(Z)Y)(PPh3)2] (X = Y = S: Z = NEt2,NMe2. 

X = S, Y = NPh; 2 = PPh2, SPPh2) give the thiorarbonyls [Rh(CS)- 

XC(Z)Y)(PPh3)] as the isolated product. The reactions are thought 
2 to proceed via an initial n -CS2 adduct however (ref. 260). Further 

studies of the coordination properties OK the related species 

XC(PPh2)NR- (X = S; R = Me, Ph. X = 0; R = Ph. X = N-p-tolyl; 

K= p_-tolyl) and SC(XPPh2)NPh- (X = 0, S) have been made. With 

the first group of compounds are obtained [M(XC(PPh2)NR)(PPh3)2] 

, 01 - Rh, Ir) from [RhC1(PPh3)3] and [IrCl(cyclooc:ene)2]2 + PPh5. 

In all cases, the PPh2 group is coordinated with either X or NR 

completing the coordination in the order S>NR>O (e.g. [861, 1871). 

ph~\Rh/pYc=,ph 
PhjP’ \,’ 

I 
[87] " 

One triphenylphosphinc ligand can be replaced with CO. Fcr the 

second group. the proposed structure is (831. An cxtcnsive studv 

of the 31 P NMR spectra of the complexes was also made (ref. 261). 

/ On extended reaction with CO, [87] yields PhNCO and 

I( 

[Rh(C0)2(PPh3)(PPh2)ln (n thought to be 2) by a process proposed 

to be that outlined in Scheme XXV. The some reaction with 

I/ 
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=NPh 

Ph/ ” S 
[=1 

[Rh(PPh,),(Ph,PC(N-p-tolyl)N-R-tolyl] yields E-tolyl-N=C=N-E-tolyl- 

Reaction of [RhCl(PPh3)3] wirh Ph2P(S)C(R)NHR' (R = 0, R' = Ph; 

R = N-g-tolyl. R' = e-tolyl) initially yields complexes analogous 

Ph3P PPhR 

>h<>=O 

ph3p 

Ph 

w 
deinsertion 

_--T.-r/““_ oc\Rh,p<g20 
S U bstitution 

Ph P’ 3 ‘N’ 
I 

0 PPh2 =// oc, I 

oc’ 1 
Rh--i 
PPh3 \ph 

Ph-N=C=O 

elimination 

Ph,P,C//o 
OC I 

\Rh-\N-Ph 

oc’ 1 
PPh3 

[Rh (CO&(PPh,)(PPh,$ 

Scheme XXV 

to [SB] which decompose to [Rh(PPh3>2<SPPh2)] and R'N=C=R. This 

product can also be prepared from [RhC1(PPh3j3] and PhRP(S)H and 

reacts with CO and PhNCS according to Scheme XXVI (ref. 262). 

In related work, the formamidine derivatives Li[CH(NR)2] (R = Ph, 

p-XC6H4 (X = Me, MeO, F, Cl)) react with [Rh(CO>2C1]2 or [Ir(C0)3Cl] 

to give the dimers [89] (M = Rh, Ir). In the rhodium complex, 

the formamidino proton is equally coupled to both metals (J = 2,.50 HZ) 

indicating a symmetric structure (ref.. 263). 

Oxidative addition of RCH2S02Cl (R = Ph, E-tolyl, 2-N0iC6H4): 

to [RhC1(PPH3)3] and [Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2] gave the expected sulfonyl- 

complexes but attempts to prepare coordinated sulfines by dehydrd- 

halogenation were unseccessiui 

interference of the spin traps 

. -_-_. 
(ref. 264). The _qtiestion_lcif the . 

nitrosoLt-butane~and 
_. ,--.- - 

_- 
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C6H6 [RhWPPh,),] + Ph2PWH - 
Ph$= ‘i’ S 

‘Rh-11 
Ph$” 1 PPh2 

Cl 

/ 

-.HCI 

Ph3P\ 

Ph3P 
,Rh-i 

PPh2 

SC heme XXVI 

l-nitroso-2,3,5,6-tcrrnmethylbenzene with the search for radical 

intermediat&s in the oxidotivc addition of alkyl bnlidf? 

to [RhCl(PPh3)31 and [lr(cO)C1(PPh3)2] has been EurLhcl explored. 

For the rhodium complex reacting with methyl iodide and bcnzyl 

bromide no spin adducta were observed for Rh/RNO = lo:1 but a weak 
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one was observed in the reaction with Ph2CHBr. With a large concen- 

tration of spin trap (RNO:Rh = lO:l), spin adducts were observed 

in the alkyl bromide reactions but not with methyl iodide. The 

same results were observed for the iridium complex. Control experi- 

ments in the absence of alkyl halide showed no spin adducts were 

formed. In separate experiments both metal complexes reacted with 

trityl chloride to form the trityl radical indicating halogen abstrac- 

tion had occurred but they did not react with trityl radical generated 

separately. These results indicate that for these systems, the 

presence of a spin trap does not induce a radical mechanism; however 

the question of the extent to which a radical process initiated 

in other ways contributes to the observed oxidative additions is 

difficult to assess (ref. 265). Methyl iodide oxidatively adds 

to only one metal in [Rh,(u-SBut)2(CO>2(PNe2Ph)2] to give the cis- 

adduct tRh(Me)(I)(CO)(PNe2PhXp-SBut)2Rh(CO)(PPle2Ph)], [go], which 

rearranges to the corresponding acetyl complex, [Yl] (ref. 266). 

A related series of complexes trans-[Rh2(u-Cl)(p-SR)(C0)2(PBut3)2] 

(R = Pri, Bun, But, Ph = E-tolyl) have been synthesized from trans- 

[Rh2(CO>2C12(PBut3)2] and Me3SiSR. The structure of the complex 

with R = But - nas been determined and has been found to be an active 

catalyst for olefin hydrogenation, the isomerization of allylbenzene 

and ally1 alcohols, the decarbonylation of benzaldehyde and the 

conversion of dec-1-ene-3-01 to the corresponding ketone (ref. 267). 

Reactions of carbonyl sulfide with a variety of rhodium compounds 

are detailed in Scheme XXVII (ref. 268). Reduction of hydrated 

rhodium<III) chloride with CO and ethanol~at 80°C and 200 atm pressure 

in the presence of the tripod phosphines (Ph2PCH2)3CR(i3. R = Me, 

CH2PPh2) followed by addition of hexafluorophosphate gave 

[Rh(CO)2(L3)]pp6 which on treatment with liquid ammonia yielded 
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[RhCl(P 

[Rh(CO)cl sePh3) 2l [Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)2(SPPh3)] + [RhCl(SPPh,)?]2 

1 A CH2C12/McOM 'Hcl::r"H A ' 1 

Scheme XXVII 

the carbamoyl derivative [Rh(CO)(CONH2)(L3)]. F-lither treatment 

with anhydrous ammonia at 1OO'C gave the dimer [(L3)Rh(p-:0)2Rh(L3)] 

while mcthanolysis gave [Kh(CO)(COOMe)(L3)] (ref. 269). The oximes 

salicylaldoxime. a-benzoi" oxime, a-furyldioxime, a-benzyldioxime 

and dimethylglyoxime (L2) react with [Rh(CO)2CL]2 to give [Rh(CO)2tL2) 

which with PPh3, AsPh3 or SbPh3(L') give [Rh(CO)L'(L2)]. The last 

form 1:l "dducts with tetrar yanoethylcnc (ref. 270). Mrnomeric 

rhodium cnrbonyl complexes containing sulfide and sulfoxide lignnds, 

[Rh(CO)XL2] (X - Cl, Br; L = R2S0 (R = Me, Pr", Bu"), R'2S (R' = Ye, 

Et. Pri)) have bee" Prepared from [Rh(C0)2C1]2. The infrared spccLrn 

of the sulfoxides indicate S-coordination (ref. 271). The catFon1c 

complexes [Rh(C0)2L3]X (L = PPh3, AsPh.,, SbPh3; X .: C104-, BF4-) 

react with substituted o-phenanthrolines or biquin,)line (N-N) to 

Sivc tRh(CO)(N-N)2]X. They can also bc prepared by addition of 

L to [Rh(CO)2(N-N)2]X in acetone (ref. 272). Tropolone reacts 

with [Rh(C0)2C12]- to Sive [Rh(02C,H5)(C0)2] in which one carbonyl 

group can bc replaced by PPh3. The structure of thr phosphinc complex 

has been determined and shows the tropolonatc llgand to be bidcntate. 

It also reacts with thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTA: to give 

[Rh(TTh)(CO)(PPh3)] (ref. 273). Bls(dimcthylthiocnrbamoyl)sulfidc 
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is cleaved on reaction with [M(CO)Cl(PPh3)2] (M = Rh, Ir) yield- 

ing [92] which lose CO to form 1931 (ref- 274). 

S 

c“;;; I 
/ 

MeRN 

S 

I 
.M 

P 

NMe, 

/ 
-C 

\ 

/’ 
S 

I/’ 

‘bo 
‘-3 

Cl 

CQ23 L-Q31 
A study of the ligating behavior of diphenyltellurium has been 

reported and is detailed in Scheme XXVII (ref. 275). Chloride 

abstraction from [Rh(CO)ClL2] (L = PPh3, AsPh3, PMe2Ph, P(cyclo- 

C~IYI~~)~> with AgC104 followed by addition of a variety of 8- or 

[RhCl3-3K20] 
Ph2Te 
,_tCRB C(Ph2Te)3RhC133 Co B[(Ph2Te)2Rh(CO)C131 

PhRTe 

[RhCl(C2R4)2]2.-> [(Ph2Te)3RhC1] Co > Inseparable Mixture 

[Rh(CO)+], 

Ph2Te 

->C(Ph2Te)2Rh(CO) Cl1 x2 
) [(Ph2Te)2Rh(CO)ClX2] 

Ph2Te 

CRhC13'3R201 hCHO > [(ph2Te)2Rh(TePh)C12]~[(Ph2Te)Rh(CO)(TePh)Clq] 

Scheme XVIII 

2,8-substituted quinolines (Q) yields [Rh(CO)L2(Q)]C104. The neutral 

derivatives [Rh<C0)2C1(Q)] can be got from [Rh(CO)2C1]2 and Q but 

the yield at equilibrium decreases as the size of the substituects 

on the ligand increases. The cationic species can also be prepared 

from 8-alkylquinoline-2-carboxaldehyde-N_methylimine and exist as 

mixtures of 4- and S-coordinate species where the-stability of the .__ 

complex of the bidentate, quinoline-derived ligand decreases as 

the bulk of the alkyl subs_tituent increases (ref.. 276). In-a r&at&j . 
study the ligand 2-di~tert-butyl)phosphinometh~l-6-mefhyIquin~l~ne ~- - .~ 

_ -- -_ : _- 



(mqp) was found to react with [Rh(CO)2Cl], to yield [Sh(CO)2(p-Cl)2_ 

Rh(CO)(mqp)] ([941). This dimer can be cleaved with co to give 

[Rh(CO)2C1]2 and [Rh(C0)2Cl(mqp)] or with a sccotld cJulvalent of mqp 

to give *-(RhCl(C0) (mqp) I. Reaction of this last complex with 

mqp gives [Rh(CO)Cl(mqp)2] in which the ligand 1~ bound only through 

phosphorus. Reaction of mqp with [IrCl(cyclooctcne):]2 in refluxing 

pyridine however gives the o-metallated species 1951 (ref. 277). 

A number of complexes of the 8-ketophosphines But?~c~2c(o)~ (R = But, 

Ph) have been reported. From [Rh(CO),C1]2 can be obtained the 

Me 

C951 
monodentate complexes w-[Rh(CO)ClL2] which can be deprotonated 

with sodium methoxide to give 1971. The octahedral complexes [SO] 

(M = Rh, Ir; R = Ph. M = Ir; R - But) are obtained from ElC13*3H20. 

On deprotonation with methoxidc the rhodium complexes give poorly 

characterized species thought to be [98] while the iridium analog 

gives the five-coordinate hydride [99] which adds CO trans to the 

hydride to give an octahedral cnrbonyl derlvdtive (ref. 278). 

Unlike 2-pyridyldiphcnylphosphine, tris-(Z-pyridyl)phosphine (L) 
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Cd 

appears to form mainly monomeric complexes. Thus [RhH(CO)L2(PPh3)], 

[Rh(CO)C1L2], [RhCl(COD)L] and [Rh(COD)L2]PF6 can be prepared by 

standard methods. Reaction of [Rh(COD)C1]2 with an excess of this 

ligand, however, gives [I!.001 (ref_ 279) and in another paper report- 

ing the structure of [Rh(CO)CIL2], the electronic absorption spectrum 

PY,P p PY2 
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of the complex in solution shows a low energy band not ?een in 

the solid state. This is proposed to be due to the formation of 

[loll (ref. 280). Complexes of amino acid anions (AA) and formulated 

as [Rh(C0)2(AA)] react with hydrogen halides to give [Rh(CO)2X12 

(X a Cl, Br) and with tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) to form five- 

coordinate TCNE adducts (ref. 281). 

The kinetics of the reaction of [Rh(CO)2X2]- (X = Cl, Br, 1) 

with pyridioe in ethanol to give [RhC13py3] have been stvdiod. 

The observation of a large negative entropy of activation is inter- 

preted to indicate the initial formation of a flvc-coordinate pyrtdinc 

adduct of [Kb(CO)2X2]- while the reactivity order Cl-<Br-,I- LS thought 

to indicate that the oxldatlon to Rh(III) i b synchronous with the 

addition of the first pyridine llgand (ref. 282). Removal of chloride 

from [RhC1(CS)(PR3)2] (K - cyclohexyl) with AgC104 gives [Hh(OC103)- 

(CS)(PR3)2] from which the perchlorate ligand can bt dlspiaced 

by a variety of nitrogen-donor ligands c.g. pyridi,lc, 6-methylpyridine, 

o-chlotobcnzonitrile (ref. 283). 

Several studies of rhod’um complexes of poly(tertiary)phosphincs 

and arsines have appeared. The potentially hexadc.ltlte ligand 

~-[(Ph2As(C~2)2)2PCH2]2C61i4 (TDADX) reacts with [~l(C~~)Cl(l’Pl~3)~l 

(M = Rh, Ir) in refluxing benzene to give the Ilgand-br idged dimcr, 

[Rh2~12(TDADX)] or the monomeric [I~(TDADS)]CI. ‘Thr former r,n;l~t~ 

with CO with displaceme:bt of the Ph2As groups to give [l~1~2~1~(1;0)~,- 

(TDADX)]Cl while from the latter, [IR(CO) (TDADX) 1~1 ~5 0bLatned. 

Curiously although this complex is reported LO bc lcnic from 

conductivity measurements, an Ir-Cl band Is snli to he ol*serv<~d 

in the infrared spectrum. ‘l’hls latter observation IIIJY bc in ~*ITIIT 

since the Ph2As group often shows substantial absorrrions in the 

metal-chlorine region. Nitric oxide also reacts with 1 .r(‘rDADX) I(‘1 

to give [Ir(NO)(TDADX)]C12 (ref. 284). Small molcculcs react WI th 

the complcxcs [Rh(L2)2]f (L2 = DPM, dtphos, 1,3-bi~(dipl~cnylpi~ospl~~~~o)- 

propane (DPPP) , 1,4-bis(dlphenylphosphino)butane (DPPR) and (-)- 

2,3,-0-isopropylldcne-2,3,dihydroxy-l,4-bi~(dipl~oo)~l~~l~o~phino)b~~Lan~ 

(DIOP)). Nherc L2 = DPPI or DPPP, f ivc-coordinntc carbonyl complcxca 

were obtained. The diphos complex was unreactive and mixtures 

resulted from the others. Oxygen gave 1:l adducLs when L2 = DPM, 

dinhoo and DPPP while the DPPB complex absorbed more than one moI 

and the DIOP complex was unreactive. Dihydrides resulted dith 

I, 2 
= DPPP and 

react and the 

1IIOP \<bLb? t!Le n_pEl a_llrl di-phi-la EmpLexc'a fnCkd tn 

DPPB complex gave mixtures (rcT. 285). Scmc of these 
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systems have been studied in more detail by other workers who have 

determined the structure of [Rh(CO)(DPH)2]BF4 and found it to be 

[102]. Because of the small bite of the DPM ligand, the axial 

, 

P-Rh-P angle is only 169.3G. Whereas the complex [Rh(co) (D~~P)~]BF~ 

loses CO readily at room temperature, the DPM complex can only 

be decarbonylated after prolonged reflux in dichloromethane solution. 

The difference in CO lability.is attributed to activation energy 

differences due to chelate ring strain and it was noted that the 

DP%l complex was fluxional at -8OOC (ref. 286)_ In contrast to 

the results reported in reference 284, [Rh(DPPB)2]PF6 has been found 

to give a well-characterized complex ([Rh(CO>2(DPPB)]2(u-DPPB)}(PF6)2 

upon reaction with CO. A crystal structure determination showed 

it to be [103] (ref. 287). The ligand 2,11-bis(diphenylarsinomethy1) 

benzo[clphensnthrene(L2)+kytms complexes trantiM(CO)Cl(L2)] (M = Rh, 

Ir) in which the ligand spans trans positions in the coordination 

sphere (ref. 289). The'reaction of SO 2 with [Rh(ttp)(CO)]AsF6 

Rh - PPh, 

/ \ 
oc co 

bl 

2 (PF& 

1 
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(ttp = bis(3-(diphenylphosphino)propyl)phenylphosphine) gives the 

square pyramidal addnct [Rh(ttp)(S02)(CO)]AsF6 in which, in contrast 

to [Rh(ttp)(S02)(CO)C1], the SO2 ligand is labile. A comparison 

of the structures of the two complexes shows that the Rh-S bond 

in the former is longer and the rhodium is very close to the basal 

plane presumably as the result of the greater n-acidity of CO relative 

to chloride (ref. 289). 

Rhodium complexes of triisopropylphosphine (L) have been inves- 

tigated in the context of the water-gas-shift reaction and the 

oxidative addition of water has been established to occur (Scheme XXIX) 

(ref. 290). Trimethylphosphine displaces all ligands from [RhCl(PPh3)3 

MeOH 

L “.#& 
L 

- H~O/PY 

H’ ‘L -L 
X 
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=.Rh’*’ CN(t-Bc) 
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to give [Rh(PMe3)4]Cl from which PF6- and BPh4- salts can be obtained 

by metathesis. Refluxing the chloride salt in toluene gives the 

neutral species [RhCl(PNe3)3]. The original synthesis reported 

to gLve this complex (ref. 291) could not be repeated. Both complexes 

have been structurally characterized as square planar species 

showing a tetrahedral distortion. They react slowly with diethyl 

ether, THF, XeOH and EtOH to give 

to yield [RhH2(P>fe3)4]+. 

[Rh(CO)Cl(PMe3)2] and with hydrogen 

In THF solution [Rh(PFle,),]+ is chlorinated 

to u-[RhC13(PNe3)3] by carbon tetrachloride, chloroform and 

dichloromethane (ref. 292). Attempts to prepare [RhEI<AsPh3)4] 

from hydrated rhodium (III) chloride and AsPh3 by sodium borohydride 

reduction in ethanol (a route which was successful for the PPh3 

analog) gave a mixture thought to contain hydrido complexes together 

with species containing o-metallated ligands. However with Na2IrCl6 

in 2-methoxyethanol, fac-[IrH3(AsPh3)3] could be obtained in good 

yield. Under the same conditions, [IrH2Cl(AsPh3)3] and [IrHC12- 

(AsPb3)3] could be synthesized using trimethylamine or N-methyl-N- 

nitrosotoluene-p-sulfonamide respectively in place of sodium - 

borohydride (ref. 293). Activation of saturated C-H bonds occurs 

in the electrochemical reduction of [Rh(diphos)21f in benzonitrile 

with Bu 4%104 as the supporting electrolyte- This is a 2-electron 

process and yields [RhH(diphos)2], Bu3"N and but-l-ene. When 

carried out in acetonitrile-d 3, a mixture of [RhH(diphos)2] and 

[RhD(diphos)2] result while addition of cyclohexane to the original 

system gives cyclohexene and bicyclohexyl as the organic products. 

The results are consistent with reduction of the Rh(I) complex 

to a Rh(0) species which then abstracts hydrogen from the solvent 

or supporting electrolyte. The organic products which arise are 

those resulting from the further reactions of the radicals produced 

in this step (ref. 294). The decomposition of 1.0 mol [RhCl(PPh3)3- 

(o,)] under anaerobic conditions yields 1.0 mol Ph3P0, 0.25 mol 
-- 

[RhCl(PPh3) ?I2 and 0.25 mol [RhCl(PPh3)2(02)]2. The process was 

monitored by 31p NXR spectroscopy and [RhCl(PPh3)20]2 was proposed 

as an intermediate (ref. 295). 

Tetrafluoroboric acid reacts with [cp*Rh(CO)2] in ether to give 

the dimer Icp,*Rh,(CO),(p-H)(u-CO)lBF4 which is deprotonated by 

sodium methoxide to [cp 2*Rh2(CO) (u-CO) 1. Photolysis or thermolysis 

of the latter complex gives [cp2 
E 
Rh2<C0)2] which can also be obtained 

by thermolysis of [cPZRh(C0)2]_ However carbonylation of [cp 2%2- 

(CO),] leads only to regeneration of the monomers (ref. 296). 
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The analogous complex lcp2Rh2(CO)2(~-H) (U-CO) lB1:4 can bc got from 

[cp2Rh2(CO),(p-CO)] by protonation with HBF4 in ether at -3O’C. 

Tbc reaction is reversed by treatment with sodium methoxidc while 

in nitromethane solution the hydride complex disproportlonatcs 

to [cp3Rh3(p-C0J31 and tcpRh(C0)21 (ref. 297). Another nrca or 

considerable interest is the chemistry of rhodium dimcrs having Lhe 

or [Rh(CO)C1(DPM)12 by the route proposed in Schcmc XXX to 

[lo41 which has been structurally characterized (ref. ‘98) 

synthesis of [KII~c~~(~-SO~)(DPM)~~ from [Kl~(Co)2(~-C1)(DI~H 

facilitated by the presence OC cblorido. Schemtn XXSI dcta 

A-frame structure. Carbon disulfidc reacts with iRh,Cl,(~-Co)(lll’Plr2J 

give 

. The 

),I . + i> 

ILS I he 

Scheme XXX 

chemistry of this system. The observation of 3 band RLtrihutabLe 

to a bridging corbonyl immediately attcr addi~iort uf SO2 LO trans- 

[Rh(CO)Cl(DPN)]2 vati taken to indicate the ,,rcscncc of a,, SO, ndduvt 

cl1Kllogous to the initial cs2 ndducL shown in Scl~eme XXS implying 
+ 

that In contrasL to the reaction oi SO2 with 

I attack does 1x0~ occur directly to both mctnls 

I 

structure of [Rb(CO)Cl(DPN) I2 IIJH been dctcrm 

be substantially the same as its DAN analog. 

’ Refcmnces p. 24G 

jj 
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it has also been found to produce an active CotnlysL system for 
the waler-gas-shif L reaction. Acctylcnc forms an adduct with 

[Rh(CO)(DPM)]2 which was not isolated but which yie!ded cthanc 

on exposure to hydrogen. The complex also rCICLS with methyllso- 

cyanide to Rive [Ri~2(~NMe)2(u-C~~~e)(~P~l)~i cref. 303) lhe Iridium 

complex [Ir*(C0)2(~-S)(DPH)*l I \os bee!> prernred by the s.lme rouLe 

as the rhodium analog Crrm ~~I-~(CO)~C~(DP~I)~]P~~. Ad c, i t ’ ,> II o f 

CO yields [Ir2(CO)2(u-S) (U-CO) (DPEl)2] whose structure was detcrmine~ 

to be similar to that for [105]. It reacts reversibly with hydrogrl 

to give ~70 isomeric mixture formulated ‘1s [Ir2H2/C0)2(u-S) (Dl’El)21 

and with BF 3’0Et* to give a I:1 adduct in which the UP3 is thought 

to coordinate to the sulfur. It also is a modest catalyst for 

the hydrogenation of acetylene, cthylellc and propene (re”. 304). 

Unlike DPM, (Ph*P) *NH(DPA) terms primarily monomeric products. 

Thus on reaction with [RhC1(C2H4)2]2 one obtains [Rh(DPA)2]C1 which 

forms 1:l adducts [Rh(Y)(DPA)2]c1 (Y = CO, 02, S2, n2-CS2). The 

dioxygen adduct rcncts with SO2 to give the corresponding sulfate 

dcrivativc while the carbonyl adduct on treatment with boiling 

methanol yields a species proposed to bc the A-frame complex 
tRhzC12(u-C0) (DIA) 21 (ref. 305). 
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A. number of interesting clusters containing bridging diphenyl- 

phosphido groups have been reported. Reaction of two mols of lithium 

diphenylphosphide with ]Rh(C0)2C1]2 yields Li[Rh,(CO),(u-PPh,),] 

which consists of a butterfly arrangement of metal atoms with all 

five edges bridged by the phosphido groups (ref. 306). Fyrolysis 

of [RhH(CO)(PPh3)3] in refluxing nonane gives [Rh3(u-PPh3)3(C0)3- 

(FPh3),] containing a triangle of metal atoms bridged by phosphido 

groups. The cluster is coordinatively unsaturated and reversibly 

adds CO in solution (ref. 307). If the pyrolysis is carried out 

under 60 psi of hydrogen and carbon monoxide (l:l), [Rh4(u-FPh2)4- 

(C0)3(u-C0)2(FPh3)] is obtained. Here the metal atoms form an 

approximately tetrahedral skeleton with the phosphine coordinated 

to the apical rhodium- The lateral edges are bridged by two carbonyl 

ligands and one phosphide group while the other three phosphides 

bridge the basal edges (ref. 308). Using [Fe(C0)4(PHPh2)1 as a 

source of the diphenylphosphido group, a variety of compounds have 

been obtained upon reaction with [Rh(CO)2C1], in the presence of 

base, their nature depending on the solvent used and whether or 

not CO is present- One complex which has been structurally character- 

ized is [FeRh3(CO)6(u-CO)2(u-PPh2)31. This consists of a butterfly 

arrangement of metal atoms with the iron at one wingtip. The Fe-Rh 

edges are occupied by one u-CO and one u-PPh2 while the hinge is 

bridged by CO. This complex rearranges to interchange the PPh2 

group on the Fe-Rh edge with the CO bridging the hinge and reacts 

with CO to give [Rh(C0)3(PPh2)]2 which subsequently loses CO and 

condenses to [Rh4(CO)6(PPh,)4](ref. 309). 

Hydrated rhodium (III) chloride reactswith hydro tris(3,5_dimethyl- 

pyrazolyl)borate ion (HBpz3-) in refluxing methanol to yield 

[Rh<RB~z~)cl~]~ which on further refluxing is cleaved to ERh<HBpz3)- 

Cl(>feOH)] . The methanol ligand is-labile and is readily replaced 

by CO, phosphines and other Lewis bases. A new preparation of 

[Rh(C0)2(HBpz3)] from [Rh(CO>2C1], is also reported as well as 

studies indicating that earlier reports of the formation of [Rh2(C0)3- 

(RBpa3) 21 and [Rh(C0)2(HBpz3)12 in this reaction are erroneous. 

Also it was determined that reports that the decomposition observed 

in this reaction was due to traces of Rh(0) in fact result from 

borohydride impurities in the ligand (ref. 310). 

Many carbonyl-containing complexes have been studied as potential 

catalysts for a variety of applications. When heated with pyrrolidine, 

isopropanol or tetralin both [RhH(PPh3)4] and [RhC1(PPh3)3] but 



not [Rh(CO)Cl(PPh3)21 yielded significant quantltics of benzene 

via hydrogen transfer from solvent and hydrogenolysis of the phosphinr 

ligands. No evidence for radicals was found (ref. 311). l‘he dimcrs 

[Rh(u-SR)(CO)Ll2 are catalysts for hex-l-cne hydrogenation and thaL 

with R = But and L = phosphite 1s the most active (ret. 312). The 

formation of y-lactams from allylic amines nnd CO is catalyzed 

by [Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)21 while RhC1(PPh3)3 or Rh(acac)3 in the presence 

of iodide catalyzes their formation from ally1 halides, primary 

amincs and CO. No mechanism was proposed (ref. 313). A phase 

transfer catalyst system formed from [Rh(C0)2C1]2, benzyltriethyl- 

ammonium chloride, benzene and aqueous sodium hydroxide efficiently 

converts secondary alcohols to the corresponding ketones at 5O'C. 

Primary alcohols arc less reactive and while [RhC1(PPh3)3] or 

[Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)21 give catalysts they are less active and render 

the subsequent workup more difficult. The proposed mechanism is 

’ shown in Scheme XxX111. Support for the formation of the g-metallated 

: intermediate is said to derive from the ob ervation Lhat C6~5~ij(0tt)~~3, 

which cannot form the same specics,ts not converted to L~P~C(O)CH~ 

by the same catalyst sysLem but instead forms [IO61 (rcf 314). 

1, Both pyridine and its hydrochloride form catalyst systems with 

1: [Rh(CO),C1]2 and hydrated rhodium (III) chloride which arc actlvc 

I for the conversion of nitrobenzcncs to the colrespnnc!ng k\ocyanatcs 

at 20S°C and 50 atm of CO. Although the active snccles was not 

identtfied. IL is thought to be a Rh(1) Larbonyl complex probably 

containing chloride and pvridine ligands (refs. 315-317). Under 

milder condiLions (120°C, 60 atm) [RhH(CO)(PPh3)3! also catalyzes 

this reaction and a rhodium-nitrene InLermedlatc wa5 proposed 

(ref. 318). Both [Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)L] and [RhII(CO)(Pl'h3)31 hnvc continued 

to be studied as olefin hydroformyloLion catdlyscs .Ind It 15 likely 

thnt both systems involve tlie same or very similar acti re spcscies. 

For the former with ethylene as the sub~lrotc, LII~ rnLc wrl\ .L mnx~mum 

at 1lO'C and the activaLion energy was detcrmineJ Lo be 33.18 k]'n,nl 

(ref. 319). For the 1aLtcr wiLh propcne n\ suhs~r~te, J klnet,r 

study showed the reaction to be zero order in CO and H, the stralghtl 

branched chain ratio depLnded only on the relative amounts of CO 

and PPh3 (ref. 320). With time the catalyst dcgrnles qnrkcdly 

and tRh(C0)2PPh21n. Ph3PO and Ph2PrP were identified as decomposition 

products (ref. 321). In an attempt to ide,,tlfy the ncLive spcclcs, 

&I situ studies of the hydroformylation reaction were made using 

high pressure infrnrcd spectroscopy. Using [Rh(CO)2C112, 
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[Rh(py)(CO)2Cl] and [Rh(CO)2acac] as catalyst precursors and 

C2H4/CO/H2 = l:l:L, [Rh4(CO)12] and a species thought to be 

[RhEt(C0?4] were detected. The spectrum attributed to the latter 

was observed only in the presence of ethylene. Although inactive 

under normal hydroformylation conditions, CRh4WN121 under 6 atm 

of ethylene and hydrogen produced an active catalyst when CO was 

added. From the infrared spectrum of this system in the absence 

of CO a species tentatively identified as [RhH(C2H4)(C0)3] was 

detected which appeared stable in the absence of ethylene but de- 

composed to [Rh4<CO)12] on removal of solvent or on reaction with , 

CO (ref, 322)_ The hydroformylation of methylmethacrylate and 
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ally1 alcohol catalyzed by [RhH(CO)(PPh3)3] and related complcxcs 

has been studied. For the former system the proportion of bronchcd- 

chain aldchydc incrcascd on replacing PPh3 by (Pl,2PCH;Cll2) 2PPh 

or phosphinatcd styrcnc-divinylbcnzenc copolymer. This was nttributc< 

to an incrcasc in hydridic characLcr of the hydride on increased 

phosphinc substitution leading to a preference for Lhe br-anched 

alkyl on olefin insertion (r@f. 323). In Lhe latter syslem, 

[RhH(CO) (PPh3)31 produced good selcctivlty for straight chain 

aldchydo at 60°C and a high 112/C0 ratlo buL hydrogenation was a 

serious competing process. The best system proved to be the polymer- 

anchored analog or one using l,l-blu(diphcnylphosphino)fcrrocene 

(ref. 324). 

In the prescncc of [Rh(C0)2C1]2 at 140-200°C, “y~lo$rOpane and 

carbon monoxide react to give low yield5 of propene, cyclobuLnnone, 

hcptan-h-one and traces of L-methylhcxan-3-one and 2- nna 3-methyl- 

cyclohcxanone. In the presence of cthvleae the seLectCvlLy to 

cyclobutanone is somewhat higher whcrcss nt 2OO’C piupcnc is: the 

major product * It is suggcqtcd that octiv‘ltion of <ycLopropnnc 

occurb via r tng-opening on rhodium (ref. 325). I~innllv. IRhC11.31 

(L ” PPh3,SbPh3), [RhH(CO) (Pl’h3)3], [Rh(CO)Cl (P1’h3)3], 

~RhC~(P(cH2Ph)3)31. and [Rh(L0)2acnc] have been lnvr,L.ttg Itr*d ah 

catalysts for the hydrosilylntion of phcnylncetylonc. Both & 

and trans ,lddition products wet-c found wILh Lhe I>roportlon of Lhf 

‘a+......_ 1 __._& ,zer:-,-,s-. “18 -&:?:I :iI,??Z,%ia& x_il-I0>-:\?\ -.G’&~i~ociun <~%‘i ki ilcon. 

However the regiosclectivity was not very dependent on Lhc particular 

system used (ref. 326). 

The thermal decomposition of [Rh(CO) (N03) (PPh3)2] proceeds In 

two stagrs. In the first at 168’~ substantial amounts of CO2 and 

Ph3P0 together with some CO and the nitrogen oxldcs N20. NO 

NO2 are found while at 275’C the remaining CO is libcratcd. 

and 
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It is suggested that the products of the first stage arise from 

redox reactions of the ligands while attached to the metal 

(ref. 327). 

Osidative addition of C6F3SSC1 to [Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2] gave the 

expected [Ir(CO)Cl,(SSC6F5)<PPh3)2] (ref. 328). Combination of 

[Ir(COD)(L2>]+ (L2 = g-phenanthroline, bipyridyl) with [M(CO>2X2]- 

(Y = Rh, Ir; S = Cl, Br) gave only dark powders of variable composi- 

tion- However [Rh<COD)L21t reacted with [Ir<C0)2X2]- to give 

[Rb(Co>3(L2)][Ir(Co)2x,l which despite the fact the cation is penta- 

coordinate appears to show a strong intracomplex metal-metal 

interaction (ref. 329). Attempts to prepare complexes of B3HS-, 

have met with only limited success._ From TlB3HS and [CoBr(PPh3)3] 

or [Rh(CO)C1(PPh3),] only B3H7PPh3 was obtained while with 

[Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2] both this and [IrH(CO)(n3-B3H7)(PPh3)2] were 

formed. with [Ir(CO)(diphos>,]+, B3Hg- functioned only as a counter 

ion but it reacted with [Ir(diphos)2]+ to give [IrH2(diphos)2]+ 

(ref. 330). The thiolate-bridged dimers [Ir2(CO)4(u-SBut>2] react 

with one and two equivalents of phosphorus ligands to yield 

[Ir2(CO)3(L)(u-SBut)2] (L = PWeS, P(Ofle)3, PPh3, P(NNe2)3) and 

[Ir2(CO)2(L)2(u-SBut)2] (L = PNe3, P(OMe)3, PPh3, P(NNe2)3, PNe2Ph) 

respcctively- In solution the monosubstituted complexes partially 

convert into a mixture of the parent and disubstituted complexes. 

Both [Ir2(C0)4(u-SB u~>~] and its disubstituted derivatives (L = PEIe3, 

P(O>le) 3, PMe,Ph) undergo two-center oxidative addition with iodine 

to give [Ir2iCO>2(L)2(I)2(~-SB u~>~] containing two approximately 

square pyramidal Ir(II) centers with apical iodines. The PNe2Ph 

derivative has been characterized structurally and shown to be 

the e, anti isomer [107] (refs. 331, 332)_ Iodine also oxidatively 
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adds to ~Ir(C0)2Cl(~-toluidinc)l yielding ~-[Ir(CO)*C112(~- 

toluldine)] which rcverslbly associaLes with starLIne mnccrinl LU 

form a binuclear species proposed to be [lo81 (ref. 333). In a 

search for (I means of generating a readily available site on an 

“\Ir/co 
CH&H,NH,’ I ‘co 

I 

oC\p 
o/l\ NH,C,H,CH, 

I 

Ir(I) complex for substrate activation in a catalyLlc prrlccss 3 

number of Ir(1) complcxev of bidcntnte phosphorus-nittogcn ligands 

were prepared. Reaction of [lr(CO)2C'2]- with the ligands l-diphenyl- 

phosphino-2-dimeLhylamlnoethane (PEN), l-dipi~~nylpl~o~pl~i~~o-3-dimctl~yl- 

aminopropanc (PPN) and o-diphenylphosphino-N,N-dimethy;nnillnf 

(PN) Save [Ir(CO)Cl(L2)] (I.2 = PEN, PPN, PN). The bLructuic of 

the PN complex showed it to be square planar wiLh Lhe CO ligand 

tz to nitrogen and the same stereochemistry wat proposed for 

the others on the basis of 31 P NMR dntn. ~11 three are more c~flrcttve 

than [Ir(CO)C1(rPh3)2] for catalyzing hex-I-ene iso'ncrizdtton buL 

ore quite air-scnsitlve (ref. 334). 

A gcncral bonding mod(,l tar complc~cs of the Lypc [~,?~~lr,(u-Co)~X] 

(X = Rh(CO)2, c112, Pt(COD)) has been proposed. There 15 n predltted 

tendency for the II-CO'S to bend towards the x gruup and thrr~~hy 

becomc scmt-Ii3 bridging as thiq \tnbtl,zcs the IIOEIO. l'il,S crnde11t ) 

is quite pronounced =n [cp2Rh2(C0)2Pt(COD)] (see ref. 238) (ref. 335). 

A modified double resonance cxperimcnt has enabled 103 Rh chemic,l 

shifts for Kh(-1) carbonyl complexes to be measured using 13C[103Kh) 

NElK SpCCtra. The trend in lo3Rh chemical shifts has Rh(II1) ot 

low field with Rh(1) complcxcs higher than this and [Rh(C0)4]- mutt 

higher still. prom the observation that '.J,~,,_C is about the same 

for [Rh(CO)J- as for a variety of squnrc planar Rh(I) complexes 

it was concluded that this coupling is dominated by Lhc Fermi cont.ncL 

term (ref. 336). Using SCF-Xa-SW calculations, the IrhoLoelectron 

spectra of [Rh2c12L4] (L = CO, PP,) hove been assigned. The agreement 



found here supports arguments made earlier from these calculations 

for the factors which cause the folded structure found for these 

complexes (ref. 337). A determination of the heats of formation 

and dissociation as well as M-C and M-M bond energies in Co, Rh 

and Ir carbonyl clusters has been reported (ref. 338). In an 

interesting application of optically active complexes, [Rh(CO)2- 

(3-trifluoroacetyl-1-(R)-camphorate)] in squalane has been used 

as the stationary phase in a gas chromatographic procedure which 

can resolve 3-methylcyclopentene and variously deuterated ethanes 

(ref- 339)- The reaction of alkyl iodides, RI (R = I. H, Me, Et, 

Pr", Pri, PhCH2, MeCO) with [Ir(CO)Cl(PMe3)2_lhas been followed by 

titration calorimetry to measure the strength of the Ir--R bond_ 

The results show these to be in the order H=-Me~I~MeCO>Prn=-Et>Pr1>PhCH2 

(ref. 340). 

Hydrolysis of [Rh(CO)Cl(Ph2P(CH2)nSiC13)2] (n = 2,8) in aqueous 

dioxane alone or in the presence of either excess ligand or MeSiC13 

produces polymeric globules having the idealized formulae 

{CO 1 ,Si(CH2)2PPh2],RhCl(Ol 5SiMe)200]X and ~Ol_,Si(CH2)8PPh2]4Rh2C12]X 

which are active catalysts for olefin hydrogenation (including 

styrene). Although activity loss occurs on recycling. the latter 

species is longer-lived presumably because it more closely resembles 

the homogeneous counterpart (ref. 341). Supporting [Rh(C0)2C1]2 

on silica which has been modified by Sn, Pb, MO or W gives a catalyst 

active for the hydrogenation of benzene, the hydrogenolysis of 

propane and the conversion of hexane (ref. 342). Finally, [RhB(CO)- 

Wh3)31 supported on silica or alumina retains catalytic activity 

for the hydroformylation of propene. A strong complex-support af- 

finity was noted which was attributed to an interaction with surface 

hydroxyl groups (ref. 343). 

Metal nitrosyl and aryldiazo compounds 

The complexes [CoXL3(NO)]+ can be prepared by reaction of NO 

with [CoXL3]+ (X = Cl, Br, I; L = PPh(OMe)2, PPh(OEt)2) or [CoX2L2] 

(X = Cl, Br; I. = P(OMe)3, P<OEt)3) and isolated as tetraphenylborate 

salts when L = phosphite. Further reaction with NO gave an equilib- 

rium mixture of [COL,(NO)~]~ and [CoXL(N0)2], the position of the 

equilibrium depending on the nature of L and X. Only when L = 

PPh(OEt)2 and X = I could the neutral species be isolated and in 

the presence of an excess of PPh(OEt)2, [Co<PPh(OEt)2)3(NO)] was 

formed. The structure of the [COX(L)~(NO)]+ complexes is proposed 
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to be square pyramidal with o bent nitrosyl ligand in the apical 

position. Reaction of [CoIL3(NO)]+ (L = P(ONc)3, P(OEt)3) with iodida 

Bivcs [COIL]+ and [CoL (NO)] while with CO a mi.;turc of 

[coL3(co)*l+, [CoI(L),(CO)21,3WoI(L)(N0)21, [COLIC]+ and 

[CoL3(NO)I is produced (ref. 344). Electrochemical reduction of 

[COXL~(NO)IBP~~ (x = cl, I; L = P(o~Ic)~, P(OEt)3) in acetonltrilc 

gives [CoL3(NO)] by a" C.C.C. type mechanism wh;le ox-dation gives 

ICoL2(NO)21BPh4, [COX(L)(NO)~] and other species not containing KO 

(ref. 345). Sodium bis(Z-mcthoxyethoxy)nluminuminum hydride has been 

used as a selcctivc reducing agent at -78'C to convert ;cpCo(hJ)I] 

into [cpCo(N0)12. Although no direct evidence for it was fourtd, 

(cpCo(NO)H1 was suggested as a plausible intermcdiote (ref. 346). 

In THF at room tempcraturc the con~plexec [COOLS (L = 

PBU‘ 3_“(EMc3), (n - O-3, E = Si, Cc;9Sn)) arc formed from 

[Co(NO)(CO)3] (ref. 347) and their Co NMR spectra have been 

mcasurcd. For E = Si there is little change in cl.~mical shjft 

over the whole series while for E * Sn thcrc is r3_. 3UO ppm dir- 

fcrence bctwecn the complexes with L = PBut3 and 1. = ~(SnNc~)3. 

Those with E = Cc show intcrmcdlotc behovLor (ref. 348). P h 0 t 0 - 

lysis of zi mixture of [COG] and h0 io a pcntane rlotrix 

at 195 K generates a paramngnetlc species believed LO be [Co(c:O),- L 
(NO)*] on the basis of the observed hypcrTlnc spliltlng and the 

results using l5NO. The epr spectrum tu bcL,t ?lmul.ltcd by the 

assumptton that the complex 1s squorc planar (ref. 349). X-ray 

photoelectron spectra c~f [Co(d13rs)2(NO)Xj(;Lo4 (X = CL, Br) and 

[Co(diars),(NO)](C104)2 (diars = 1,2-bis(d~mcthyl~~r~~no)bcl~zftl~) 

have been measured and the nitrogen 1s. arsenic 3d and ~ob.llt 2p 

core bindin; cncrglcs determined. Those of arL.enL( ,lre inclc~pc~nd~nt 

of the nature of the other ligands and the charge on the complex 

while those for coball reflect the electron-wlthtlr~wlnp, effect 

of the ligand trnns to NO. The nitrogen 1s core bInding energy 

corrrlates witn the NO stretching frequency but not with ~hc El-N-0 

angle (ref. 350). At 250-300°C, [Co(l'PP)] cn~nlyzcs the reduction 

of NO by hydrogen to give N2, N20 and NH3 (ref. 351). 

In rcfluxing ethanol-dichloromcthanc, hydrated rbotilum (III) 

chloride reacts with NOCl in the presence of PPh3 to bivc [Rh(NO)2Cl 

(PPh3)2] which on further refluxing or on trcatmcnt with HCl is 

converted to [Rh(NO)C12(PPh3)2] (ref. 352). Both IRh(NO)X2(PPh3)2] 

f 
and [Rh(NO)S3(PPh3)2] arc rcportcd LO arise from reaction of NOX 

I 
(X = Cl, Br) with [RhCl(PPh3)3] (ref. 353). Triphcnylpkasphine 
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is displaced from [Rh(NO)(PPh3)3] in benzene solution by a variety 

of bi- and tridentate tertiary phosphines (L2 and L respectively) 

to give [Rh(NO)(L2)(PPh3)] or [Rh(NO)(L8)]. From " P NMR studies 

it was concluded that all had pseudo tetrahedral coordination about 

the metal with approximately linear nitrosyl groups. From the 

low-temperature 31 P NMR spectrum of the complex with tris(Z-diphenyl- 

phosphinoethyl)phosphine it was found that the central and only 

two of the three terminal phosphorus atoms were coordinated. On 

warming, equilibration.of the terminal phosphorus atoms occurred 

via an associative process involving a five-coordinate intermediate. 

The phosphorus chemic2.l shifrs in the complexes studied varied 

with the size of the chelate rings and lJ Rh_P decreased with an 

increase in the number of chelate rings. In chiral systems, the 

phosphorus chemical shifts appeared to be more sensitive to the 

chirality of carbon substituents than to chirality at the metal 

(refs- 354, 355). Reaction of [Ir(NO)(NeCN)2(PPh3)2]2+ with 1,2- 

dihydroxy-3,4,5,6-tetrabromobenzene in methanol containing the 

stoichiometric quantity of sodium hydroxide yields [Ir(NO)(l,Z-02- 

C6=4)(PPb3)2] which on refluxing in benzene in the presence of 

chloranil and oxygen gives [Ir(NO)(l,2-02C6Br4)(PPh3)]. The 

structural study shows the nitrosyl group to be linear. The observa- 

tion that the Ir-0 bond trans to nitrogen is shorter than that 

trans to phosphorus, which is a reversal of the usual trans-influence 

series, is attributed to the catecholate ligand functioning as 

a strong r-donor (ref. 356). 

At -70°G in acetone [Co(CO)4]- reacts with PhNzf followed by 

treatment with PPh 3 to yield an unstable oil proposed to be 

[Co(N,Ph)(CO>,(PPh,>] on the basis of infrared spectral measurements 

(ref. 357)- A correlation of the Ir-Cl stretching frequency with 

31P chemical shifts in [IrC1(L)(PPh3)2] (L = CNBut, CS, N2C5X4 
(X = Cl, Br), RN2+<R = Ph, E-PleOC6H4), NO+, tertiary phosphine, 

co 3 C2H4* N2) has been made and the trends are in accord with 

the previously established trans.-influence series. The diazonium 

ligands show a very low frans-influence (ref, 358). A study of 

the ligand properties of the neutral diazo compounds C5X4N2 (X = 

Cl, Br) shows that they bind.only in the nl mode. Reaction with 

C1rCl(N2)(PPh3)21 in dichloromethane at OoC gives the thermally 

unstable trans-[IrC1(N2C5C14)<PPh3)21 which from a crystal structure 

study contains a "singly-bent" diazo ligand (ref. 560). The diazo-. 

ligand is readily displaced by CO however with other ligands, 
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five-coordinate adducts, t IrC1(NzC5C14f (L) (PPI~~)~I, (L = PMC~, PMc2Ph, 

PMePh2 t CNBut) can be prepared at low temperature. AnaloSs of formula 

[frCl(N3C5X4)(t)2] (L 5 PPh3, P(E-tol~l!3, P(p-FC6Hk)3) can also be 

prepared from [IrCl(cYcloocCcne)212, L and N2C5X4. All are thermally 

unstable. At 0%. iIrCl(N2cSc14f(PPh3),1 react-8 with t40pp6 to give 

the presumably square Pyramidal [Ir(NO)C1(N2C5C14)(orh3)*]p~6 while 

at -78’C, MC1 reacts to give [IrHC12(N2C5C14) (PPh3)31 which on 

treatment with N-methyl-N-nitroaotaluene-e-surfonamidc Sives the 

neutral nitrcsyl [Ir(NO)cl,(N,c5c14f(P~h3)*]. nttempcs to prepare 

rhodium analogs wcrc UnYUccessfUl presumably as the starting complexes 

were not sufficiently basic (ref. 359). The SO2 -bridged dimer, 

[Ir(C0)*(PPh3)(,-S02)l*. reacts with E-RC6H4N2BF4 (R * Me, MeO, P) 

in benzene to produce I (Ir(c0) (PPt13))21~~-~2~6~bR1 (p-SOS) 15Rh which 

can be protonnted by HBF4 to give ~~~(C~)(PP~I~))~(U-NE~HC~H~R) (u-SO~) 1 

(UFq) 3. It also reacts with halide ion to p,Lve the triply-brldScd 

complexes [(Ir(CO) (PPh3))2(u-X) (p-N2C6H4R) (p-S02) 1 (X = cl, Br, 1) 

(ref. 361). Triaacnido complexes I 1091 have been propared from 

[AS(RN3R1)1n (R = Me, Et, p-tolyl; R1 = p-tolyl), mercury (11) 

3 = dtene 

chloride and [M(dione)Cl12 (M = Rh, Ir, Ofeno = C0O. N = Rh, dfenc = . 
NBD) or from [A~(RN~R’)I, and L(diene)MC1(HSC12)~,:. The complcxcs 

I appear to be monomeric in solution and for the rh~~dium species 

there is intramolecular exchange of the ty.o tr Lazcnido llgnnds 

(ref. 362). 

Metal alkono compounds 

Reduction ot [Co(C2H4) (P~e3)31 with 0.5 aqu-lvolent OE potassium 

in pentanc at room temperature yields the mctastablc “semicobaltatc” 

KICO(C~H~~~PM~~)~I~. A portion of the unit cell contents (methyl 



groups and hydrogen atoms omitted for clarity) is shown as CllO]. 

On standing in solution this disproportionates to [Co(C2R4)(PMe3)3] 
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and K[Co(C2H4)(PMe3)3]. Flushing the solution with nitrogen gives 

[Co(C2H4)s(PMe3)3] and K[Co(N2)(PMe3)3] while with ethylene [Co(C2H4)- 

(PMe,),] and K[Co(C2H4)2(PMe3)2] are formed (ref. 363). Protonation 

of K[Co(C2H4)(PMe3)3] yields [ill] which is evidently in equilibrium 

H 

PMe3 

with [Co(C2H5)(PMe3)3] since the product when MeOD is used shows a 

random distribution of deuterium over the metal and the olefin. 

Pent-1-ene is isomerized to a- and trans-pent-2-ene in the presence 

of [Ill]. Alkylation of [CoCl(PMe3)3] with methyllithium or phenyl- 

lithium in the presence of ethylene gave [112] and [113] respectively. 

The structure of [113] has been determined. Insertion.of ethylene 

into the Co-C bond did not occur in either [112] or [113]-however 

on heating 11133 gave biphenyl and [CO(C~H~)(PM~~)~] (ref.- 364). _ 
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At SO’C. [cPCO(CO)~] reacts with 1,4-dimethoxy-1,4-dibora-2,5- 

cyclohcxadiene to give [114] which can be converted into the corre- 

sponding dimcthyl derivative on treatment with MeMgI. The structure 

of the latter has been determined and it appears that the snjor bond- 

ing interaction between the metal and the heterocycle involves the 

carbon-carbon double bonds. From cyclic voltnmmetric studies, the 

hetcrocyclic ligand appears to function as a strong .lccepLor 

) (ref. 365). In the presence of ~1 variety of polyolefins and 

acetylenes CO(C~O~)~‘~H~O and triphos form [Co(triphob)LiC104 

(L - butadiene. isoprenc Cycloheptatriene (CHT), cyclooctatetraene 

(COT), PhCXH. PhCXPh). The structure of the CHT car-lplcx has been 

determined and the CHT ligand found to bind as a 1,3-dlene. The 

same coordination mode is proposed for COT wh?le the acetylenes 

are proposed to function as 4-electron donors (ref. 366). Methylene 

generated by the reaction of zinc-copper couple with CH212 adds to 

the uncoordinated double bonds of the COT ligand in [c?Co(COT)I 

to give [115] (ref. 367). Hexafluorobut-Z-yne adds to the ally1 

ligand of [(n3 -2-MeC3H4)Co(CO) 3] to give the 1:l and 1:2 adducts 

[116] and [117]. A polymer derived from the acetylene w.38 also 

produced (ref. 368). Co-condensation of cobalt vapor with butadiene 
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co 

I (> a 
bl 

followed by warming and addition of PEt3 yielded 11181 which catalyzed 

the cyclotrimerization of PhCECH to 1,3,5_triphenylbenzene and which 

C'=3 

reacted with ethyl bromide to give COD and 4_vinylcyclohexene_ 

Infrared studies of the original matrix during warmup suggested that 

up to O°C the major species was [co(n 2-c&)3. This subsequently 

rearranged 

butadienyl 

Pr'MgBr in 

Me 

to species either containing chelating butadiene or the 

ligand (ref. 369). The reaction of [Rh(COD)Clj2 with 

the presence of olefinic substrates gives a.variety of 
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olcfln and allyt complexes. From sLyrenc Ill91 Is ob~oined In wh LLh 

the n3-banzyl ligand is fluxional. Since the fluxional process 

OCCURS without loss of stereochemistry at the bcnzylic carbon, a 

~ o-bonded benzyl group is proposed as an intermediate (ref. 370). 

’ With 4-vinylcyclohexene and l-methyl-1,4-cyclohexadienr [120] and 

~ the isomeric mixture [121] and [122] are obtained respect ively . 

Complex [12C] is also obtained using buLyllithium in place of the 

Crignard reagcllt. Reaction of [Rh(COD)Cl12 with buLyllithLum in 

the presence of cyclooctatetraene gave (1231, [ 1241 and [ 1251. 

The mechanism of formaLion oC 11201 I b shown in Schcmc XXXIV 

(ref. 371). The d’ene complex [Rh(TFB)C112 (TFB = cctraf luorobenzo- 

barrclenc) on reac.ion with AgC104 in acetone Collr>wcd hy addtli~rn 

b Rh 

1 I331 

1. of various ligands gives cntionic complexes [Rh(TFlI)~2]C104 (L = 

NcCN, PhCN. PY, tertiary phosphincs; L2 - o-phcnonthrolinc, blpyrldyl, 

, diphos) which have been studied as olcfln hydrogenation catalysts. 

The fastest rates are soon with the most basic ligandg and the systems 
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Scheme XXXIV 

are selective for the hydrogenation of 1,4_cyclohexadiene to cyclo- 

hexene (ref. 372). Analogous studies of [Rh(NBD)L2]C104 complexes 

have also been made but these seem more prone to degradation under 

catalytic conditions (ref. 373). A reportedly convenient synthesis 

of [Rh(CO)2Cl], involves reaction of [Rh(COD)C1]2 with CO in hexane 

followed by solvent evaporation under CO and sublimation to give 

65-75% yield of product (ref. 374). However considering that the 

synthesis of [Rh(COD)C1]2 is not a high-yield process it would seem 

that the direct carbonylation of hydrated rhodium (III) chloride 

is a more cost-effective route. Amino acids (AAH) react with 

[Rh(CoD) (02CMe) 12 in the presence of CO to yield [Rh(C0)2(AA)] 

(ref. 375;. The bridging chlorides in [Rh(COD)C1]2 can be replaced 

by pentafluorophenylthiolate. The NBD analog was also prepared ’ 

(ref. 376). 

While [Rh(COD)C1]2 reacts with benzothiazole (BT) to give an 

adduct formulated as [R~<COD>(BT)C~I~ which is proposed to retain 

the chloro-bridged structure with the BT ligand bonded via the 

S-C-N n-system, tSh(C2Hq)2C1]2 loses ethylene to give [Rh(BT)2C1]2- 

The latter complex is a catalyst for the dimerization of acetone and 

benzaldehyde (ref. 377). Replacement of two carbonyl groups in. 

CRh(CO)2(L2)] (L2 = benzoyltrifluoroacetonate) by COD gives 

[Rh<COD)(L2>] h w ose structure has been ~determined. It appears ~tha-t 
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to give [12.8] and [129] while that with 1,3-pentadiene gives [129] 

and [130]. Ethylene couples with hexafluorobut-2-yne on reaction 

Cl293 
of the acetylene with [(n5-C9H7)Rh(C2H4),] itself giving [131]. 

The mechanism of Scheme XXXV is proposed for the formation of [128] 

C'=3 CF3 

Cl301 L-4 

and presumably analogous processes occur for [130] and [131]. 

The steps involving acetylene coordination may be aided by a slippage 

of the indenyl ligand 5 from an n - to an n 3-banding mode_ The reaction 

of &t5-C,H,)Rh(C,H,),] with 3,3-dimethylbut-1-yne gave the analog 

of [131] in which the two acetylene molecules have coupled head-to- 

head- Also formed were 1,2,4- and 1,3,5-tris(tert-butyl)benzene 

(1O:l) as well as some uncomplexed 1,4-bis(tert-butyl)cyclohexa- 

1,3-diene- Routes similar to that of Scheme XXXV are proposed to 

lead to these products (ref. 383). The initial product from the 

reaction of [Rh(C2H4)2C1]2 with diphos in toluene is [Rh<C2H4)- 

(diphos)Cl]. This loses ethylene, particularly in coordinating 

solvents to give a solvated [RhCl<diphos)] species which absorbs 

co2 to form [Rh(C02)(diphos)Cl]. This last_complex reacts with 

oxygen to give a species which although not‘isolated was proposed 

from its infrared spectrum and that of the 13C labelled analog to 
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excess NAA yields propene, aniline, azobenzene and N-propylaniline 

(both Pm and Pri groups are present). The formation of the 

azetidine is thought to arise from electrophilic attack of the 

nitrogen on the coordinated double bond of the NAA ligand- ERh2C12- 

(NAA)3] also reacts with diphenylacetylene to give 1,2,3-triphenyl-4- 

methyl-2,5-dihydropyrrole and with methylphenylacetylene to give 

acetylene dimers and cyclotrimers (ref. 386)_ 

Unlike the lithium formamidinate reactions described earlier 

Hg <mc (Y) NR~) 2 <S = 11; R = R1 = Prip z-tolyl. R = Me, Pri: R1 = 

R--tolyl. Y = He; R=R1= E-tolyl) reacts with [Rh(diene>C1)12 

(diene = COD. NBD) to give [Rh(diene)(RNC(Y)NR1)HgCl12 with a 

structure presumed analogous to that for the triazenido complexes 

[log]. In solution they are also monomeric and fluxional. The 

iridium analogs could not be prepared (ref. 387). Trichlorostannate 

ion coordinates to the cations [Rh(diene)L21t (diene = COD, NBD; 

L2 
= PPhnEt3_n (n = O-3); L2 = diphos) yielding [Rh(diene)(SnC13)L2] 

which can also be prepared from [Rh(diene)(L)Cl], L and SnC12 in 

methanol_ Carbon monoxide displaces the diene in the monodentate 

phosphine complexes yielding [Rh(SnC13)(C0)2L2] in which both inter- 

and intra-molecular phosphine exchange processes occur as determined 

by 31 P NNR studies Cref_ 388)_ Related iridium complexes [Ir(COD)- 

(SnC13)L2] (L = PPh3, P(R-tolyl)3, P(p_-MeOC6H4)3, P(R-FC6H4)3; 

=2 
= diphos, DPPB, DIOP) have been prepared by the second route. 

The monodentate phosphine complexes yield [Ir(SnC13)(CO)2L2] and 

[IrH2(SnC13)L2] with CO and H2respectively while the diphos complex 

also gives a dicarbonyl- In the presence of hydrogen, CIr(COD)- 

(SnC13)(P(R-tolyl)3)2] gives a catalyst producing about equal amounts 

of alkane and internal olefins from hept-1-ene (ref. 389). At 

50°C in benzene, CS2 replaces ethylene in [cpRh(C2H4)L] (L = PMe3, 

PMe2Ph) giving.[cpRh(n'-CS2)L] and, when L = PMe3, a small amount 

of 11331. The terminal sulfur atom in [cpRh(U'-CS2)<PMeq)] can 
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be metallated with [H(THF)l 01 = Cr(C0)5, cp~n(co)~) to give 11341 

(ref. 390). 

Iridium-olcfin complexes have also been the subject of consider- 

able study. Oxidativc addition of HBF4 to [Ir(CO)C1(PPh3)2] yields 

~IrH(lW3)(CO)Cl(PPh3)2] which is proposed to contain a weakly 

coordinated tetrafluoroboratc ion. Thin can be replaced by ethylene 

at -4O’C and on addition of [Re(C0)5]-, [EtKe(CO)5] anr [Ir(CO)Cl- 

(PPh3) *] are obtained. An intermediate in which the ethylene is 

coordinated to both metals proposed (ref. 391). Cationic complexrt 

[Ir(COD)L21X (L = triarylphosphine: X = C104-, B’?h4’~ have been 

prepared from [Ir(COD)C112 and give the expected oxldntive adducts 

with Cl*, ;*, MCI and Me3SiCl. However with hydtogen in acetone, 

hydrogenation of the dieuc also occurs gIv1n.g [IrhgLf(a,~etone)2]BPl14 

which reacts with CO to yield [IrH2(C0)2L2]BPh4. This last complex 

can also bd got by treating [Ir(COD)L2]BPh4 with CO to give Ilr(CO) 3- 

LZ]BPH4 followed by rerlctlon with hydrogen. In LhL\ route Lhe hydro- 

genation step can be reversed on treatment with CO (r?F. 39’2). 

The related complex [ lr(COD) (DPPP) ]BF4 is obtained fr, m [Ir(COD)Cl12 

and AgBF4 in acetone followed by addition of ligand. On hydrogcns- 

tion in methanol a mixLure of [135] and [136] was obtained. 1 !IC 

:tructurcs of both have been determined and al though the hydrop,en 

atoms were not located crystallographically, low-temperature NMK 

studios suggcstcd the location shown. For [135] the bridging hydride 

ligands occur at lower field than the terminal ones Lhich is contrary 

to most other observations. At ambient tempcraturc the molecule 

is flllxional, Lnterchanging the nonequivalent bridging bydrogens 

but not showing any bridge-terminal exchange. For 11361 several 

interconverting isomers are present at ambient temperature. Thin 

process. which is more rapid than the intcrchonge of terminal and 

edge-bridging hydrides was shown to occur via conversion of the 

u3-hydride to a p2 -hydride by rcvcrsiblc coordination of solvent 
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(ref. 393). The cationic complex [Ir(DPA)2]Cl is formed from 

[Ir(COD)C1]2 and its chemistry is outlined in Scheme XXXVI. The 

adduct with 12 is thought to be the cis isomer while that with 

CInx2(~PA)2]~l 

/ 

ho [Ir(CO~;~PPh3)21 

CS2 
[Ir<CO)(DPA)2]C1 

(X2 = 02, I29 (SCN)2] 

L J 
MeOD 

[Ir<n2-CS2)(~~~)2]Cl [Ir(CO><Ph2PNDPPh2>2]Cl 

Scheme XXXVI 

(SCN) 2 is trans (ref. 394). The kinetics of the reaction- of 

[Ir(COD)(L)Cl] <L = a-picoline) with L, bipyridyl and c-phenanthroline 

(AN) in methanol have been studied and the mechanism depicted in 

Scheme XXXVII proposed. The activation parameters for ihe ks, kl 

and k 2 paths are characteristic of additions to square planar 

complexes (ref. 395). Tetracyanoethyle-ne adds to 
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KC 
[Ir(COD)L2Cl].- -[Ir(COD)LCl+- A~fjk~JrK;DH‘~cOhK.l] + L 

[Ir(COD)(AM)]+ + Cl- 

Scheme XXXVII 

[Ir(CO)L(WSBut)21r(CO)L] (L = PNe3, PPh3, P(OMe)3) to Sivc the 

the rearranged species [Ir(CO)L2(u-SBut)21r(CO)(TCNE)]. The structute 

: of the trimethylphosphite complex is [137]. To account for the 

short Ir-Ir distance of 2.679(l) i, a polar metal-metal bond is 

co 

Cl371 

i 
proposed (ref. 396). A kitletic study of the rcactlon of oxygen 

, with [Ir(COD)L2]C1 (L2 = g-phenanthroline) in the presence of Iodide 

to give [Ir(COD)L202]I has been reported. In methanol the neutral, 

five-coordinate complex [lr(COD)L21] i s favored ann appears to 

react with oxygen about thirty times faster than does tb' cntionir. 

square planar starting complex. The possibility of end-on coordlna- 

tion of oxygen to the five-coordinate species is suggested (ref. 397). 

The rcactioa of [Ir(COD)C112 with PriMgBr in the prc-,cnrc of 1,3- 

pentadiene and isoprene yields (1381 and [139] respectively presumably 

by a mechanism related to that described tarlier in Scheme XXXTV 

(ref. 398). Abstraction of chloride from [Ir(cyclocctcr~e)2C1]2 

with Ag02CCF3 in pentanc gives [Ir(cyclooctene)2(02CCF3)]2 which 

on treatment with bcnzone and trifluoroacetic acid gives the arene 

complex [Ir(cyclooctenc)2(n-C6H6)][(H(02CCF3)2]. Solutions of 

1 [Ir(cyclooctone)2(02CCF3)]2 In dichloromethnnc slowly react to 

: give [Ir(COD)(02CCF3)] and cyclooctanc. The same products result 

/ if the chloride abstraction is initially carried out in dichloro- 

$1 methane. The mechanism of Scheme XXXVlIl io proposed (ref. 399). 
~8 
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Complexes of the type [Ir(COD)L2]+ add hydrogen when L is an electron- 

accepting ligand such as tertiary phosphines or olefins but not 

when it is a relatively electron-donating ligand such as pyridine 

which was interpreted to indicate that in this reaction. the reactive 

. 

a 
Ir-OCOCFB w --Cd+6 \ -0 / -It--OCOCF, 

Scheme XXXVIIt 

substrates have the metal exhibiting Lewis acid character. This 

is in contrast to the generally accepted dogma that such addition 

reactions are favored by increased electrpn density onthe metal. 

On the basis that the bonding of an olefin to an electron-poor center 

should be represented by Cl403 while for an electron-rich center 

it should resemble [141] it was proposed that the change in chemical 

shift of the vinylic carbons of the COD ligand on adduct- formation 

<AS = Sc(adduct)-bc<starting complex))-could be used to characterize 





Small amounts of the cis isomer and hept-6-ene-3-one were also 

found together with isomers of the starting pentenal. Under the 

same conditions a mixture of &- and trans-3-pentenal gave only 

m-2-pentenal indicating that the major product of the original 

reaction resulted from double-bond migration subsequent to coupling 

with ethylene. A mechanism involving oxidative addition of the 

aldehyde C-H bond to the metal to give an acyl hydride ethylene 

complex followed by ethylene insertion into the Rh-H bond and 

reductive elimination from the acyl ethyl complex was proposed 

(ref- 403)- However with complexes of nominal formula 

[RhCl(P(E-RC6H4)3)2] (R = Pie, MeO, Me2N) prepared in situ from 

[Rh(cyclooctene)2Cl]2 the coupling reaction is not observed but 

rather cyclization occurs and for example cyclopentanone can be 

obtained in good yield from 4-pentenal. Again, oxidative addition 

of the aldehyde C-H bond is proposed as the initial step but now 

the hydride produced transfers to the coordinated double bond of 

the pentenal (ref. '404). Phosphine compleses prepared in situ 

from [Rh(NBD)Cl]2 are catalysts for the hydrogenation olefins, 

particularly styrene, in methanol or ethanol. In these systems 

up to half of the rhodium is converted to [Rh(CO)Cl(PR3)2] however 

none is seen when the reactions are run in benzene, isopropanol 

or butane-Z-one leading to the conclusion that a rhodium-catalyzed 

hydrogen transfer from the alcohol solvent to the olefin is 

operative (ref. 405)- 

Much use continues to be made of [RhC1(PPh3)3] and analogs as 

homogeneous hydrogenation catalysts. Examples include its use . 

for the hydrogenation of the A 
1 

double bond in steroids like androsta 

1,4-diene-3,17-dione (ref. 405a), the hydrogenation of squalane 

precursors with the P(E-H2NC6H4)3 analog (ref. 405b) and the use 

of the water-soluble analog [RhCl(PPh2(m-Na03SC6H4))3] to hydrogenate 

double bonds in phospholipid liposomes (ref. 407). Also, 

[RhC1<PPh3) ,I supported on cross-linked styrene-divinylbenzene 

copolymers catalyze the hydrogenation of hex-1-ene, cyclohexene 

and styrene. Although the rates are lower than for the unsupported 

catalyst there is a greater selectivity for hex-1-ene over cyclo- 

hexene (ref. 408). Related complexes prepared in situ from [RhCl- 

(cyclooctene)2]2 and PPh2R ( R = Me, (CH2)nSiMe3 (n = l-4))have 

been studied as catalysts for hept-l-ene hydrogenation. The silyl- 

substituted ligands gave more active catalysts presumably because 

they provide a greater electron density on the metal (ref. 409). 

. 
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In somewhat diffcrcnt systems [RhCl(Pl’h3)3] catalyzes the hydrogcn- 

trnnsfer reduction of nzobenzenc by Lsopropnnol LO give onllinc 

(ref. 410) and in rcfluxing chloroform in the presence of HCl It 

catalyzes the conversion of 4,4-disubstituted-1,6-heptn-diencs 

to the corrcspondinS methylenecyclopentanes (ref. 411). A careful 

study of its catalysis of the hydrosilylatlon of proppnc, hex-l-enc 

and hex-1-yne showed that catalysis was completely inh,bitcd when 

all components were rigorously purlficd but nctivity could be restored 

0’1 addition of traces of oxygen or tort-butylhydroperoxide. It was 

proposed that oxygen or hydroperoxidc removed n phosphinc llgand 

by oxidation to OPPh3 thereby generating an ope11 coorr’inatlon posit ion 

for olcfin coordination (ref. 411). An example of what is termed 

a “delayed” hydrogen transfer from an alcohol has been found for 

the reaction of styryl bromide with norbornene mediated by [RLCl- 

(Pl’h3)3] in the presence of benzyl alcohol and potassium acet it@. 

The products arc cxo-styrylnorbornanc, bcnzsldehyde and acetic 

acid (ref. 413). The direct amination of nnthroquinone can be 

nccomplished in the presence [RhC1(PPh3)31, [KhC1(C2H4)2], or 

[Rh(COD)C112 in rcfluxing diglyme however tho process .Ippears only 

marginally catalytic. The mejor product Is monostibstirutcd in 

the l-position but some 1,4- and 1.5-disubstirutlon also occurs 

(ref. 414). 

The hydroformylation of formaldehyde to glyrolnldehyde in N,N- 

diolkylformamide solvents is catalyzed by Rh(1) complexes, in 

particular [Rh(CO)C1(PPh3)2]. In other solvents considerable 

quantities of methnnol result. The mcchilnism of Schcac XXXIX is 

proposed nnd although the prcciqe function of the nmlde Ln direct tng 

the system to glycolaldehydc formation 1s unknown it ts thought 

that if Its effect is limltcd to one step then the most likely 

point of intervention i> in promoting ~hc conversion of the hydroxy- 

methyl species to Lhc acyl lntcrmcdtate (ref. 4L5). Under phosc - 

transfer cundltions (benzyltrlcthylammonium chloride. nqucous hodlum 

hydroxide, dichloromethane) [Rh(CO)2C1], catalyzes the conversion 

of allylic alcohols to kctoncs. For example hex-l-enc-3-01 is 

quantitatively converted to hcxan-3-one and the mcchonlsm of 

Scheme XL is proposed (ref. 416). The reduction of ketones by 

/ hydrogen transfer from isopropanol is catalyzed by IKh(COU)L21+ 

‘, (L - tertiary phosphinc. Lz = diphos) and \Ir(COD)LL1+ CL2 * 

’ bipyridyl , g-phcnanthroline) in the presence of nq*lcous potosn-lum 

hydroxide. The active species is generated by oxygenntlon to 

i.i Rofsrences p. 24.5 
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remnve the COD ligand with the catalysis then being achieved under 

argon at reflux. The mechanism of Scheme XL1 is thought to be 

operative for the iridium systems (ref. 417). Up to 60% yields 

of indoles can be obtained from the condensation of phenylhydrazine 

with ketones catalyzed by [Rh(COD)Cl]2 in ethanol (ref. 418). 

The complex .[Ir(COD)L2]C1 (La = 3,4,7,8_tetramethyl_o_phenanthroline) 

is a highly active catalyst for the hydrogen-transfer from isopro- 

panol to c,S-unsaturated ketones such as benzylideneacetone and 

chalcone in weakly basic media. The olefinic bond hydrogenates first 

followed by reduction of the carbonyl group (ref. 419). 

Several rhodium hydrides have been studied because of their 

involvement in catalytic processes. Triethylphosphine reacts with 

hydrated rhodium CIII) chloride in THF to give an orange material 

which can be reduced by sodium amalgam in the presence of phosphine 

to yield fRhH(PEt3)4]. This 1oSes one phosphine ligand in solution 

or on heating in vacua in the solid to give the fluxional complex 

CRhH<PEt3) >I. The triisopropyl phosphine analog of this complex- 
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of the Si-H bond to rhodium followed by direct nucleophilic attack 

of the silanol oxygen on the rhodium-boundsilicon. The homogeneous 

systems were more active than the supported ones (ref. 423). A 

different approach to polymer-supported metal species has involved 

the linking of Rh(I) moieties with 1,12-bis(diphenylphosphino)dodecane 

to form coordination polymers (ref. 424). Finally, [Rh(cyclqbctene)2- 

Cl], and [RhC1(PPh3)3] catalyze the oxidation of triphenylphosphine 

to the oxide by CO2 Tn refluxing decalin. -Although~_CO.is reGor.ted 
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calculations. Note also that two possible hydrido-alkyl intermediates 

in the upper path have comparable energies and thus 

tion can be made between them. In addition, it was 

the addition of the first hydrogen to the alkene is 

no clear distinc- 

concluded that 

not a simple 

migration but appears to involve the motion of other ligands as 

well (ref. 426). In an ion-cyclotron resonance study, the reaction 

of co + and Co(CO)+ with butane gave mainly CO(C~H~)~ and Co(C4H10)+ 

respectively while with isobutane the major product was Co<C3H6)+ 

and CoCC4Hlo) + respectively. Evidently the Co + attacks the central 

C-C bond of butane followed by B-hydride abstraction and elimination 

of hydrogen_ co<co)+ on the other hand merely associates with the 

alkane (ref. 427). 

A substantial amount of work has been done to study the mechanism 

of asymmetric hydrogenation of prochiral olefins using chiral rhodium 

catalysts and to develop new catalysts of greater selectivity. 
-. 

In a particularly-significant study, the hydrido alkyl intermediate 
in the hydrogenation of methyl-(Z)-a-acetamidocinnamate (MAC) 
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catalyzed by [Rh(dlphos>l+ (prepared by addition of Hz to IRh(MAC)- 

(diphoe)]+ at -78’C) was characterized by low temperature 31P and 
13 

is = MeOH] 

[144] above -6S°C, hydrogen transfer occura to gore N-acetylphcnyl- 

alanine methyl ester and [Rh(diphos)]+ at a rate comparable to 

that extrapolated for this step from an earlier ~.inetic study of 

the overall catalytic hydrogenation process (ref. 428). The structure 

of the ethyl-(Z)-a-acetamidocinnamatc (UC) complex of IRh(S,S- 

Chiraphos) I+ (S,S-Chiraphos = (2S,3S)-bis(diphenjlohosphino)hutane) 

has been shown to be [145] by x-ray crystailogrophy and it is the 

only species in solution detectable by 31 I’ NMR. Hqdrogcnntlon 

of [145] would be expected to give the ethyl ester of N-acctyl-(S)- 

phenylalanine however the experiment produced the R isomer in >95% 

yield leading to the suggestion that in solution there exists a 

small amount (~5%) of the diasLereomerlc KAC complex I1461 which 

I Cl451 [I44 

is much more reactive towards hydrogen than is the major dlnstcreomer 

which was isolated. This Implies that the enantiosclcctivity in 

Lhis reaction iu dominated by the large diffcrcnce in Ic‘ictlvlty 
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towards Hz of the two diastereomeric EAC adducts rather than by 

a preferred mode of coordination of substrate. It also explains 

the inverse dependence of optical yield on hydrogen pressure where 

at elevated pressure the initial binding of the prochiral olefin 

becomes the rate determining step (ref. 429). The presence of 

diastereomeric adducts of N-acyldehydroamino acids and their esters 

with [RhL2]+ CL2 = SS-Chiraphos, R,R-((o_MeOC,H4)PhPCH2)2(DIPAMP), 

trans-1,2-bis(diphenylphosphinomethyl)cyclobutane) has also been 

demonstrated in significant papers by other workers. Variation 

in the acyl function had more effect on the relative amounts of the 

two diastereomers for esters than for the parent acids while changes 

in the ester function affected both the extent of complexation of 

the prochiral olefin as well as the ratio of diastereomeric adducts 

generated however there appeared to be no good correlation between 

the observed diastereomer ratio and the degree of enantioselectivity 

on subsequent hydrogenation_ This presumably reflects the fact 

that there is no necessary correlation between the relative amounts 

of the two diastereomeric olefin adducts and their relative 

reactivities towards hydrogen. With (Z)-N-benzoylamidocinnamic 

acid or its methyl ester and [Rh(DIPAMP)j+, the kinetic stereo- 

selectivity of the binding of the enamide was low which agrees with 

the results described earlier concerning the source of the enantio- 

selectivity in these systems not being the initial mode of olefin 

complexation- In fact with the acid as substrate, hydrogenation 

at 195 K followed by warming slowly to 220 K gave [147] which again 

Ph 

appeared to be generated from the minor diastereomer formed on initial 

complexation of the substrate to the metal (refs. 430-432). In 

an extension of this work comparing the complexation and subsequent 

hydrogenation of a,B-unsaturated carboxylic acids using [-Rh<DIOP>ji 



with that for their corresponding esters and amides showed preferen- 

tial binding of the a-carboxylate group particularly when deprotonated 

This was found to be necessary for effective asymmetric hydrogenation 

although again no correlation was found between the percent enantio- 

merit excess on reduction and the ratio of diastereomeric substrate 

complexes initially formed. Also in comparison with the correspond- 

ing DIPAMP systems it appeared that the DIPAMP complex with its 

five-membered chelate ring is more effective for the reduction of 

enamides and other potentially terdentate substrates while the DIOP 

complex with a seven-membered chelate ring is better for potentially 

bidentate substrates (ref. 433). The rhodium complex with the c- 

anisyl analog of the DIOP ligand [Rh(R-PANPOP)]+ forms the expected 

adduct cl483 with N-acetylamidocinnamic acid at low temperature 

but on warming an equilibrium mixture of this and [149] is noted. + 

Cl4 R = Me.An = o-cnisyl 

Both disappear at the same rate on hydrogenation implying that the 

rate of equilibration is faster than the rate of hydrogenation. 

Also unlike the DIOP catalyst system, the PAMPOP complex gives S 

rather than R products from (z)-enamides and higher optical yields 

with esters than with the corresponding acids (ref. 434). 

The majority of the remaining reports in the area of asymmetric 

hydrogenation are primarily concerned with the search for complexes 

of greater catalytic activity and enantioselectivity. Generally, 

these are prepared in situ from the (usually) bidentate phosphine -- 

ligand and [Rh(diene)C1]2 or [Rh(diene)(S)2]X(diene = NED, COD; 

S = MeOH, EtOH; X = BF4-, PF6-) in an alcoholic solvent followed 

by hydrogenation to remove the diene. The commonly used substrates 

are the-a,E-unsaturated acids, their esters and the enamides mentioned 

above, Two ligands which give quite selective catalysts are 

ReferencesF.245 
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6S-cyano-5R-diphenylphosphino-3R,4S-O-isopropylidene-2-oxabicyclo- 

[3.Z.O]heptane and the R and S forms of 2,2 '-bis<diphenylphosphin- 

amino)-l,l'-binapthyl- The former where used in a 2:l (L:Rh) ratio 

gave e 92% enantiomeric excess of N-acetyl-<S)-phenylaranine from 

(Z)-a-acetamidocinnamic acid as compared with only 75X optical yield 

of the R isomer when DIOP was the ligand (ref. 436). The latter 

generally gave 85-952 optical yields with the product stereochemistry 

(R or S) being the same as that of the ligand and unsaturated acids 

being better substrates than their esters (ref. 437). Two other 

groups have made use of diphenylphosphinamino groups attached to 

a cyclohexane or N-alkane backbone for the construction of chiral - 

ligands- Typical ligands are <lR,2R)-bis(diphenylphosphinamino)- 

cyclohesane, its N-methyl analog and the (lS,2S) isomer. The optical 

yields achieved were usually in the range 43-93% depending on the 

substrate and whether a cationic or a neutral catalyst species were 

used_ For acid substrates, the optical yield could be increased 

by addition of triethylamine which presumably deprotonates the 

carbosyl group thereby enabling the substrate to bind more strongly. 

Since the stereoselectivity of the catalyst derived from (2S,3S)- 

bis(diphenylphosphinamino)butane was about the same as that from 

the (lS,2S) cyclohexane analog it was concluded that the stereo- 

selectivity arose from the manner in which the most favorable ligand 

conformation affected the mode of attachment of the substrate 

(refs. 438-441). Other moderately effective catalysts can be 

prepared from [150] (R = Me, Pri, Ph; R1 = PPh2. R = Me; R1 = H 

(PPPA)). In all instances, an acylamino or carboryl group on the 

substrate was necessary for good optical yields <refs_ 442,443). 

The structure of the racemic catalyst precursor [Rh(NBD)(PPFA)]PF6 

has been determined and using models based on these-results it was 

concluded that because of steric constraints, the olefinic substrate 

could bind in only one fashion. Since the experimentally observed 
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enantiomer of the product was that expected on hydrogenation of the 

proposed substrate adduct it was assumed that this was the origin 

of the stereoselectivity although no direct determination of the 

etereochemistry of this adduct was made (ref. 443). 

A series of interesting but not particularly effective ligands 

are a variety of phosphines and phosphitcs derived from a-y-gluco- 

furanose, mannitol and xylose. Two of the better ones were [151] 

and [152] but no more than about 50% optical yield could be rcallzed 

(refs. 444,445). Also exnminea oy one of these groups wcrc catalysts 

prepared from [~h(cycloo< ten@) CL], and the optically actfve nmic’incs 

(R) or (S)-PhC(=gR)NRCRMc (R * PhCU3, Ph, l?ri) or their Llthilrnr +~lts 

These were fairly active Tar the hydrogenation of the usual subrtrnte, 

but gave very low optical yields (ref. 446). New analogs of Lhc 

DIOP ligand in which the aromatic groups on pho,.phorus arc I?-tolyl 

or o-xylyl have been prcparcd and purif Led il\ ~lrc ICuC1(L2) 1 T 
derivatives. Their rhodium complexes g‘rvc 75-852 optical yields 

from unsaturated amino acids (ref. 447). The same workers have also 

compared the cffectivcncss of catalysts derived lrom ligands where 

the chirnlity resides in tho carbon backbone (c.y. (K,K)-CNIKAPHOS) 

with those whore it resides at phosphorus (e.g. (H)- or (S)-PMePh- 

(menthyl)) . With (Z)-geranic acid, the first gave only 45% optical 

yield of R(+)-citroncllic acid however rvlth the scrond ((S) Isomer), 

a 70% optical yield of the same product could be cbtalned from (E)- 

gcrdnic acid (refs. 448,449). A catalyst prepared from (K)-l- 

cyclohcxyl-1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)cthane has been used to 
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hydrogenate a series of (Z)-a-acetamidoacrylic acids with optical 

yields up to 95Z. Reasonable optical yields could also be obtained 

in the hydrogenation of the tetrasubstituted olefin R,S'-dimethyl- 

a-benzamidoacrylic acid. The results indicated that an increased 

stereorigidity of the catalyst was important in obtaining high optical 

yields (ref.450). Another novel catalyst system using chiral ligands 

derived from u-amino acid‘s (e-g- L-(-)-N.N-bis<diphenylphosphino- 

methyl)alanine) has been studied but proved only moderately success- 

ful for asymmetric hydrogenation (ref_ 451). Cationic catalysts of 

DIPAXP and BPPM (BPPX = (2S,4S-N-tert-butoxycarbonyl)-4-diphenylphos- 

phino-2-diphenylphosphinomethylpyrrolidine have been studied for the 

hydrogenation of a variety of substrates. With (ZI-a-acylaminoacrylic 

acids the stereoselectivity was found to decrease with increasing 

hydrogen pressure. The effect was somewhat less for those systems 

giving S products than for those giving R and in some instances where 

a 95% enantiomeric excess of the R product could be realized at 

I atm, increasing the pressure to 20 atm gave a 22% enantiomeric 

excess of the S producr. The results were interpreted to indicate 

that at low pressures, the rate-determining-step is oxidative addition 

cf hydrogen to the catalyst-substrate complex whil.e at higher pressures 

it is the transfer of the first hydrogen to the olefin (ref. 452). 

With I-propylpyruvate and ketopentoyl lactone the keto group could 

be reduced to hydroxyl and the presence of a coordinating solvent 

was necessary for good optical yields (ref. 453)- The same catalysts 

also proved effective for the asymmetric hydrogenation of the dehydro 

dipeptides 11531 (R f R1 = Ph, Ne. R = He, Rl = Ph). With BPPN 

(S) - 
Ph_NHCOR 

?I- C(0)NHCHRLC02Ne 

r1531 

as the ligand a 95% enantiomeric excess of the R,S dipeptide could 

be obtained and the presence of the chiral center in the original 

substrate appeared not to affect the generation of the new chiral 

center (ref- 454a). Approximately as effective as BPP% were the 

ligands N-(N '-alkylcarbamoyl)-4-diphenylphosphino-2-diphenylphos- 

phinomethylpyrrolidine (ref. 454b). Several other reports of 
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related systems giving similar results have also appeared (refs. 

455-457). In an attempt to determine how essential the a-acylamino 

group is to asymmetric induction in the hydrogenation of a-acylamino- 

acrylic acids and related compounds the hydrogenation of l,l,l- 

trifluoro-2-acetyloxy-2-propene with a cationic rhodium complex of 

(R,R)-DIPAMP was investigated. Optical yields of 70-77X were obtained 

indicating rhat coordination of a gem functionality to the metal 

is not essential- Evidently an electronegative substituent which 

can enhance the binding of the olefin moiety to the metal can also 

lead to effective asymmetric induction <ref. 458). 

Rhodium-DIOP complexes in the presence of triethylamine are 

effective for the asymmetric hydrogenation of aryl ketones. It 

is suggested that the rate-determining step is a nucleophilic attack 

of an Rh-H moiety on the carbonyl group of the ketone with the 

selectivity arising from interactions between the aryl group and 

the phenyl groups on the ligand (ref. 459). Up to 50% optical yields 

in the hydrosilylation of aryl ketones by related catalyst systems 

have also been reported (refs. 460,461). A polymer-anchored DIOP- 

type ligand has been used to form a rhodium catalyst for the con- 

version of N-allylamides to N-propenylamides. Using [RhH(CO)(PPh3)3] 

in the presence of DIOP or DIPHOL ([154]), N-vinylphthalimide could 

be hydroformylated to the corresponding u-amid0 aldehyde in ZO-40% 

optical yield. The chemistry of rhodium complexes of DIPHOL was 

0 
H 

0; 
% 

xG 

P 0 

0 
P 

H oi’ 0 
0 
WI 

also briefly studied. Reaction of [Rh(C0)2C1]2 with the ligand 

gave [Rh(CO)Cl(DIPHOL)] which on treatment with butyllithium at 

-78OC in the presence of PPh3 gave a species thought to be the 

g-metallated complex [155] (ref. 462). The [RhH(CO)(PPh3)2]-DIOP 

catalyst has also been used to hydroformylate butadiene, isoprene 

and 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene. From isoprene a 35% optical yield 

of (S)-3-methylpentanal was obtained and the enantioselectivity 

References p_ 245 
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is considered to occur in the hydrogenation of the residual double 

bond rather than in the hydroformylation step (ref. 463). 

On refluxing with [Rh(COD)Cl]2 in toluene, the ligand 1,3- 

bis(g-diphenylphosphinophenyl)propane undergoes dehydrogenation to 

give the complex [156]. An iridium analog can be prepared similarly. 

The new ligand can be isolated by destruction of [156] with cyanide 

and it reacts with hydrated rhodium (III) chloride in 2-methoxyethanol 

to give the allylic complex 11571 (ref. 464). The binding of 

[Rh(CCD)C1]2 and CRh(C,H4)2C11, to several phosphinated polystyrenes 

has been studied by 31P NMR. Polymer-bound ~-[Rh(C2H4)2C11 and 

B563 IFI 

cis-[Rh(COD)Cl] moieties were observed respectively (ref. 466). The 

complexes [Rh(diene)C1]2 and [Rh(diene)X] (diene = penta-1.4-diene, 

hexa-1,4-diene, cyclohexa-1,4-diene and their methyl-substituted 

derivatives; X = acac, cp, C5H4C02Me) undergo thermal isomerization. 

With acylic dienes mixtures of complexes containing cis and trans 

isomers of the corresponding 1,3-dienes result with the a-diene 

complexes isomerizing to the trans isomers at a slower rate. The 
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(1'1591 
mechanisms for their formation are depicted ir+ SchemesXLIII and 

XI&IV. Other products from this reaction were 11661 - [168]_ Similar 

!3611 i 
=F3 F3C\ =F3 

G 

,C’C( 

@H H 

f -cocp 

co 

Scheme XL111 

products although fewer in number-were obtsined using trifluoropropyne 

and diphenylacetylene <ref_ 473). In refluxing hexane, [Co,(CO>,] 

and [cp2Ni2(Ph2C2)] or [Co2<CO)6(Ph2C2)] and this complex, IcP2Ni2- 

(CO),l, or [cp,Ni2] or [cpNiCo,(CO),] and diphenyiacetylene reacted 

to form [cpNi(p-Ph,C,)Co(CO)3] as the major product. A related c'omplex 

was obtained in low yield from [Co2(CO)&(PhCpke)] and- {cp2Ni] (re'ffk7&).. 



Scheme XLIV 

The use of [cPCO(CO)~] as a catalyst for the cyc’ocodlmertzation 

of acetylenes with a,w-diyncs in order to preparc iatermcdiatcs for 

the synthesis of steroids, in parttculor estronc. has been the subJ,zc 

OE an elaborate study. Initial expcrimcntr probed the reactions of 

sLmple acetylenes and dLynes with the complex. Slow ndJltion or 

v 
De’31 Cl671 Cl681 

a 3:l ratio of [cpC0(C0)~] and diphcnylacctylenc In dccalln to reflux 

3ng decalin gave [I691 a.~ the major product rather than the cyclo- 

pcntadienonc complex [CpCo(Ph4C4CO) I which is normally obtained when 

rhesc compounds arc refluxcd together in more concentrated solution. 
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Analogous species were obtained from dec-5-yne, dimethylacetylene- 

dicarboxylate and trimethylsilylacetylene. From reaction with 1,4- 

bis(trimethylsilyl)buta-1,3-diyne the major products were [170] and 

[171] while traces of four other species also containing one or two 

alkylidyne tricobalt moieties were isolated (ref. 475). On the other 

hand, photolysis of a mixture of [cpCo(CO)2] and trimethylsilyl- 

acetylene at -2OOC in THF gave two isomeric cyclopentadienone complexes 

[cpCo(C,H,(SiMe,),CO)]. The same reaction with the diynes 

Me3SiCZC-<CH2)n-CrCSiMe3 (n = 2-4) gave the dienone complex [172] 

which could be oxidized with cericammonium sulfate to give the free 

dienone for further synthetic reacrions <r-f_ 476)_ This procedure 

was extended to provide a means of preparing fused tricyclic systems 

related to steroids. Thus refluxing R-CZC-X-CEC-(CR2)n-CH=CH2 

(R = H, SiMex; X = (CH?)?, 0; n = 3,4) in isooctane in'the ~presence 
-- 

of [cpCo(CO),] gave a mixture -of the exo and endo isomers of.-11731 
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I 
CP 

Cl723 

which for X _ (CH)2 and n = 3 rcnctcd with trityl cation to SLvc 

[174] (ref. 477). Whilst the model study for the [cpc~(CO)~]- 

catalyzed cyclocodimerization reaction. using Me3SiC-C-ONc and hexo-L,5- 

diyne. gave only 11751, with other acctylcnes, in partlculnr 

bls(trimetI~ylsilyl)ncetylc~~c (BTNSA) and 1,3-bis(trimcLhylsilyl)- 

propync (BTMSP) the dcslrcd cyclocodimcrs were obtJlncd In fiood yirld. 

Thus slow adaltion of the dlvnes I1C C(Cl17_),,C CH (n = 2-4) LO 

SIMe3 
I 

SIMe, 

rc'fluxinS BTEISP containing a cntalytlc amount ot [c,ICO(CO$] Save 11761 

while in rcCluxing xylcnc hopta-1,6-diync cyclocodimcrlzcd with 
Elo3SiC:C-H or Me3SiC=CCH2C(COMc)2CH~CO~lZt tu give nnaloSous bicyclic 

products (ref. 478). Two of the more intcrcsting synthclies from 

BTElSA arc the catalytic codimcrlzations with [177] and I1781 which 

yield 1179) and (1801 rcspcctivcly. 

i - 

The last on heating undergoes 

rjng-closure to give D fused tctracyclic compound (rcfs. 479, 480). 

Presumably, cobalt-alkync complcxcs are Lnitlally Cormcd in all 

theso reactions. 
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Calculations of the activation energies for the previously proposed 

paths for the photolytic isomerization depicted in Scheme XLV suggest 

NOMe 

WI 'CSO] 

that both are improbable. However no more plausible mechamisms were 

suggested (ref. 481). 

A number of isolated cobalt-alkyne complexes have been-found useful 

in organic synthesis. For example, the stabilized propargyl cations 

[CO~(CO)~<HC%CRR~~IBF~ (R = R1 = II, Me; R = Ii,R' = Phj add readily 

to ketones, enolacetates,trimethylsilyl enol ethers or ally1 silanes 

with considerable regioselectivity in some instances. Removal of = 

the Co3(COj6 moiety by oxidation with Fe(N0S)3 p rovides gqod -to excel- 

lent yields of the monoalkylated products.. In the case of the ally1 

silane it provides a route to l-5-eneynes with no elimination or 





At. -78OC, one ethylene molecule in [Rh(C 2H4)2(diketone)](diketone = 

acac, dipivaloylmethane (dpm) can be replaced by HFB or by other 

olefins (e.g. cyclooctene, cycloheptene, propene, but-Z-ene when 

diketone = dpm). In [Rh(acac>(HFB><C,H4)] the ethylene ligand under- 

goes hindered rotation but with a lower activation energy than for 

the--parentbis(ethylene) complex due to the high r-acidity of the 

HFB ligand. Reaction of [Rh(diketone)(HFB>(C,Hq)l with HFB at room 

temperature gives [181] while with pyridine the dpm derivative yields 

the metallacycle 11821 and with tetramethylallene Cl831 results_ 

5x=\ CF3 

_ nhlc-c\ 

s;; 

_ PH 
-\ 

'R 

\ 
‘R 

R = Me, But 

[181] . 

H2C 

kc\,, 

CMe, 

'=,C 
/= 

11821 
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Me 

Me 

c-51 
tetraphenylphosphonium salt. The structure can be thought of as 

derived from that of [Rh6(CO)16] with the two terminal carbonyl groups 

on one metal being replaced by the ally1 group (ref. 495). 

Reaction of [(n3-C,H,),Rh] with silica yields propene, propane 

and [(n3-C3H5)2Rh] moieties bound to the surface by Si-0-Rh linkages. 

Hydrogenation of the modified silica yields propane and supported 

hydrido rhodium species thought to be 11861 and [187]. These are 

Si-O- 
/H 

Rh 

\ ‘i-l 

/ ‘H 
Si-O- Rh’ 

‘H 
I’ 

Si-0-Rh 

‘l-l 

Si-O-RR 
/H 

‘H 

catalysts for olefin hydrogenation under mild conditions and show 

a smaller difference in rate between hindered and non-hindered olefins 

than does [RhC1(PPh3)3] (ref. 496). 

Metal carbocyclic compounds 

Cobalt carbonate reacts with disodium 2-hydroxy-3,4,5-tris(carbo- 

methoxy)cyclopentadiene-1,4-diolate to yield [Co(n4-C,(oH)(CO,Me)3- 

CO)]-3H20 (ref. 497). In refluxing carbon disulfide, [cpCo(CO)(PR3)] 

(R = Ne, Ph) yields several products of which _[cpCo<PR3)(CS)], 

CcpCo(PR3)(n2- CS2)I and [cpCo(PR3)(CS3)l were characterized.- At 

higher temperatures an appreciable quantity of ~~~,CO~<~.~-CS)(~,-S)I, 

Cl881, was also obtained. This last complex also resulted from 



thermolysis of [cpCo(PPh3)(n2 -CS2)1 in rcfluxing to1uenc (ref. 498). 

Other workers have also obtalncd this ~rinuclcar specj.s from an 

attempt to prepare mixed-metal clusters from [cpCo(PMc~~(n2-CS2)1 

and [~~CO(PM~~)(~-CO)~M~(CO)(~~-C~~I~M~)]. A structural study of 

[l&X8] showed the uj-thiocarbonyl ligand to have n C-S bond length 

of 1.7 i implying it to be 3 single bond. 'Tldc sulfur atom of the 

CS ligand is nuclcophllic and can bc alkylatcd with alkyl lodtder 

to Rive [cP~CO~(U~-CSR)("~-S)IL (R = Elc, Et, I'ri). It 3130 rcoc‘s 

with [Cr(C0)5(THF)] to yield [cp3C03(~~3-CSCr(C(l)5)("3-S)1 (rcr. 499). 

Refluxing [CO,(CO)~] and !lorbornadicnc in pctrolena ether filvrs 

[CO(NBD)(CO)~]~ which on furth-r trcatmc'nt with NaR1'h4 Jnd lodt~lc 

in dimethoxyethane at 85'( yields (Co(NHl~)(r~h-~~~l151~1'l~3) I (rcT. 500). 

Tin(I1) halides add to [rpC~l.X2] to yield Icplol\(~nY,X)j (S = lir. 1, 

Y = Cl, Br, I; L = CO, PPhj). In LllC Cd\P of (cpC1 (C(')13r21 TC‘,( Ll,,l: 

with Sn12, a novel halogen migration occurs to ~IvL* [c~Lb(l)(SnIBr~) 1 

The correspondtng mcthyLcyclop,lntldl~ny1 <ami~lcuc% rrd~t in ;~n 

aoalogoub: manner. The! ,‘C1’illlr~ropropyl con,,,lcx I r’pc”(Cu) (‘:,r7) I 1 a1 \Ll 
adds SnY 2 to give [cpco(Co) (C3~,)(s11Y21)1 (rcT. 5OL). 

Spiro[2.4]hcpta-4,6-dicne reacts wl+h [COAX] on heating to 

give [1891. [190] and [191]. Interest Lngly 110 co1 pllng WiLh carbon 

bl [191-J 
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monoxide w.,s observed. With spiro[4.4]nonn-7,9-dicne the same 

reaction produced [192], [193] and 11941. t1cating (1951 WiLh 

[Co,(CO),] under CO converts it to [196] (ref.502). Condenqatlon 

bl fig31 bl 
of cobalt atoms with quadricyclane yielded 47% norbornedienc and 27% 

norbornadiene polymers while the same reaction with spiro14.21- 

hepta-4.6-dicnc in the prcscncc of CO gave [189] and IL901 (ref. 503) 

0 

Cl951 
In acetonitrile, [cpCo(CO)Br2] reoc~s with AgC104 to givr 

[cpCo(El~CN)~](C10~)~ which on addition of g-amlnophenol, sodium 

maleonitrileditholate or blpyridyl glvcs [c~C~(~-(NH)OC~H~)~, 

[c~CO(S~C~(CN)~)] and [cpCo(bipy)(MeCN)](CL04)2 respcctivcLy. 

Electrolytic reduction of [c~CO(MCCN)~](C~O~)~ gives [cp2CO]+ aud 

Co(II) (ref. 504). The P=O groups in Na[cpCo(r(o)(OEt),)31 r.ln 

coordinate to other metal atoms and dcpcnding on the rlmounL of SnCIZ 

used, either 11971 or 11981 can be formed (ref.505). The related 

mixed-valence complex [199] shows a tcmperaturc-dcpcndcnt high spln- 

low spin equilibrium and it was concluded that the process woci an 

intramolecular electron transfer involving primarily inner Hphcre 

effects (ref. 506). 
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RO 

RO 

R= Et 

R = Et [199] 

Acylation of sodium cycloprntodicnide can be effected by trcatmen 

with esters RC02R1 (R = H, Me. OMe) and the resulting functionalizcd 

cyclopentadicnidc then used to prcpnre [(q5 

or [(n' 

-C5H4COR)2Co] tram CoC12 

-C5H4COR)M(C0)2] (M = Co, Rh) from [Co,(COJ81 or [Rh(C0)2C112 

rcspcctivcly. This procedure provides a convenient means of prepnr- 

ing functionalized cyclopcntndicnyl complexes of metals other than 

iron (ref. 507). The coordinativcly unsaturated conpLex [cp2 *COz- 

(~l-Co)~l add s photochemically-gencrotcd metal frngmcnts to produce 
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triangular mixed-metal clusters [MCo2(cp*),(p-CO)3(p3-CO)] (M = 

(n 
6 
-MeC6H5)Cr, 

5 
(; -C5H4Me)Mn, (n 4-C4H4)Fe) and IHco2(cp*)5(~-C0)2<~~-c~ 1 

(M = Fe<CO)3, (II -C5H4Me)Co). The structures of the complexes have 

been determined and for the latter pair, the p2-carbonyls bridge 

the Co-Co edge and one of the Co-M edges (ref. 508). Photolysis of 

a mixture of [Fe 2 (CO) (U-S )I 
6 2 

and [cpCo(CO) 
2 
1 in THF causes insertion 

of a [cpCo] fragment into the S-S bond yielding [2003 (ref. 509). 

Analogous photochemical procedures using [cpC0(C0)~] have afforded 

[ZOl] from chlorodivinylborane followed by hydrolysis with benzyl 

alcohol (ref. 510), [cpCo<s-Ph5C4B)j from pentaphenylborole <ref_ 511) 

and 12021 from 3.Gdiethyl-1,2,5-trimethyl-1,2,5-azadiborolene. 

However with [Co,(CO),] the azadiborolene binds only through the 

double bond giving [Co,(CO) 4(C2Et2B2Me2NMe)2] (ref. 512). In a related 

study, CoC12 reacts with the 3,4-diethyl-2,5-dimethyl-1,2,5-thiadi- 

borolene complex Zn[cpFe(C2Et2B2Me2S)] to give the thiadiborolene 

CP 

I 
co 

-OCH,Ph 

Me 

C2011 

analog of [202] while reduction of the zinc compound with potassium 

prior to reaction with CoC12 gives the "triple-decker" sandwich 

complex [203] (ref. 513). 
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Et 

’ ‘Me Fe 

A convenient synthesis of 1,2-disminoalkanes involves reaction of 

an olefin with [cp2Co2(N0)2] and NO at O’C to Slvc initially the 

dinitroso complex [l] (see Dissertations section). Reduction of 

111 with LiAlH4 at -70°C Sovc good yields of the diamincs. ‘The order 

of reactivity was determined to be norbortlenc>cyclup.,ntenc>terainal 

olefins>w-disubstituLed oleEins>>cyclohexene>cls_disubstitutcd 

olcfins (ref. 514). The condenaatlon of terminal ncetylcnc\ with 

alkyl thiocyanotes to give approximately equal nmoun~s of 3,6- and 

4,6-dialkyl-2-alkylthiopyridInei is catalyzed by [cp~~o(cyclnoctndirny 

Yields of 24-95X were reported (ref. 515). 

The struct*ure of [cp*Co(CO)2] has been dctermincd Lo ascer~nln 

whether the bonding of the cp 
:\ 

rInS to the metal show- n dcvlation 

from C5y symmftry as a rcsulL of the lower symmetry of Lile nttachcd 

colco)2 tragmcnL. Indeed a disLorLion Lowards an “tne-yl” bonding 

mode was noted (ref. 516). Photolysis of [cpCo(CO),] zc 12 R in 

dilute CO and N2 matrices produced [(n3-C5H,)Co(CO)3] and [cpCo(N2)- 

(CO) ] respcc tive1y. The fact that the formation of the tricnrbonyl 

was reversible and that photolysis of [cpC0(C0)~] in dilute Ar and 

CH4 matrices gave no evidence for [cpCo(COj] + CO ouSgcstcd thaL 

substitution reactions of [cpC0(C0)~] may proceed by a91 absoclativc 

process facilitated by the “slippage” 
5 

of the cp ring from an n to 

an n 3 bonding mode (ref. 517). The Infrared and Rnmnn spectra of 

h2col+ intercalated into MPX3 hosts (N = Eln, Cd, Zn; X = S. SC) 

at a level of ca 0.33 [cp2Co]+/MPX3 unit hove been mcasurcd with the 

conclusion that the host-guest interaction is weak (ref. 518). The 

band intensities of the Co-H and Co-D stretching vibrations 111 
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[cp4Co4(u3-H)4] and its deuterated analog show a significant varia- 

tion with temperature suggesting a criterion for the identification 

of bridging-hydride vibrations. Although it was possible to assign 

the symmetric and antisymmetric stretching frequencies in other 

related complexes, a unique assignment could not be made for the 

cobalt comples (ref. 519)- The complexes ]cpCoL(ArN3Ar)]PF6 (L = 

PEt3. PPh3. P(OHe)3, P(OPh)B; Ar = E-tolyl) have been studied 

by cyclic voltammetry and all are found to undergo a reversible 

one-electron reduction. The half-wave potential increases as 

the basicity of the phosphorus ligand decreases. A one-electron 

oxidation step is also observed but appears to involve the triazenido 

ligand rather than the metal (ref. 520). 

A toluene solution of [Rh(N(SiMe,),)(PPh3)2] reacts with 2,5-di- 

tert-butyl-4-methylphenol to give the phenoxy complex [(n5-C,H,- 

(But),(Me)0)Rh(PPh3),1, [204] which was also the subject of a 

crystal structure determination (ref. 521). Indenyllithium converts 

L-204 3 

either [Rh(PHe3)4]Cl or [RhC1<PMe3)2]2 to [(rii-CgH7)Rh(PMe3) 2l 

whose subsequent chemistry is outlined in Scheme XLVI (ref. 552). 

Chloride abstraction from [RhCl(P(OMe)3)2]2 by AgC104 in toluene/ 

dichloromethane solution yields [(n6-C6H5Me)Rh(P(ONe)3)2]C104. 

The analogous n 
6 -mesitylene complex can be prepared by the same 

method or from the toluene complex by arene exchange. Reaction of 

either the toluene complex or [RhC1(P(OMe)3) 2] 2 with NaBPh4 in 

methanol gives ~Rh(n6C,H,BPh3)(P(ONe)3)2]. Further reactions 

of [(n6-C,H5Me)Rh(P(OMe)3)2]C104 are outlined in Scheme XLVII 

(ref. 523). 
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Although silver(I) is often used as a mild oxidizing agent, in 

the case of [cpRh(n4-C4Ph4CO)], AgPF6 reacts without causing oxidation 

to give [205] (ref- 524). Carbon monoxide displaces the coordinated 

phenyl group in [Rh(diphos)(n6-C6H5BPh3)] to give [Rh(diphos)(C0)2]- 

BPh4. The former complex also causes the polymerization of allene 

CP 

I 

I 
CP 

and catalyzes the oligomerization of propyne to linear and branched 

diners and trimers as well as cyclotrimers- In the presence of COP. 

the latter reaction gives 4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrone as well as propyne 

oligomers (ref. 525). Reduction of [(n6-C6Me6)2Rh](PF6)2 with 

zinc in hydrochloric acid gives[(q6 -C6Me6) Rh(I14-C6H2Ne6)]PF6. 

The structure determination showed the two added hydrogen atoms 

were exo implying that hydrogenation occurred on the zinc. Although 

exposure to hydrogen causes hydrogenation of the organic ligands, 

the product8 are unstable and therefore do not function as arene . 

hydrogenation catalysts (ref_ 526). 

Me,Et)Rhln6-C6H6)l<PF6~2 

The arene ligand in .[<n'-CS- 

can be reduced with LiAlH(O-But)S to give 

[(n5-C5Me4Et)Rh(n5-C6H7)]PF6 with exo addition of the hydride. 

Slow loss of hydride to regenerate the starting arene complex occurs 

and again it is an exo hydrogen which is involved. Other nucleophiles 

can attack the arene ring and for example Tlacac and PRB (R = Bun, 

Me2Ph) give [(II 
5 

5-C5Me4Et)Rh(n5-C6H6CH(COMe)2)]PF6 and [(n5-C5Me4Et)- 

Rh(n -C6H6PR3)~(PF6)2 respectively-in which the nucleophile is 

in an exo position. The structure of the P(OMe)B product, [206], 

has been determined (ref. 527)- The benzene complex has also been 

found to catalyze the conversion of 12071 into [2081 (R = H; R1 = 

H, CH20H, R-C6H4(F)CH2. R = Me; R' = H) in an acetone-nitromethane- 
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solvent system at 3O’C. Yleldrl arc in the range 57-33%. The 

initial step of the reaction if; the replacement of the benzene 

ligand by the substituted arenc (ref. 523). Substitution of iodide 

for chloride in [(n5-C5~1cqEt)RhC12]2 occurs with sodiull iodide in 

acctonc to give [(~‘-C5Ple4Et)RhI(u-I)211hI(~‘-C5MeqEt) 1 whose 

structure has been determined. 

The chemistry of pentaulcthylcyclopentndicnyl coz~~plc~xc~ of rhodium 

nod iridium continucv Lo aLtract attention. In coordlnoting solvcnc, 

[cp2*M2C14] rcncL with Agl’T6 to give [cp*Nw31(Yr6;2 (El = 1111. 

S = MeCN; bl = Ir, S = Me2CO) which coordlnaLc n series of subvtltutu~ 

anlllncs yielding [ cp*~(n-aniline) ] (PF6) *. From UIIR data it appear5 

that the anllines are bound in nn asymmctrlc fashion such as 12091 

but the strucLura1 study on the rhodiull complex of N-methylanllinc 

was unforLunately lnconcluslvc becnusc of d lsordor. 011 t.he other 

hand, in the analogous anisole complex, the arene ring appears 

symmetrically bound (ref. 530). The complex [cp2 *Rh2(0H)31Cl IS 
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a catalyst for the conversion of aldehydes and water into the 

corresponding alcohols and carboxylic acids. When the hexafluoro- 

phosphate salt was used [cp2*Rh2H(02CMe)2]PF6 could be isolated 

which suggested the mechanism of Scheme XLVIII (ref. 531). If 

CCP.2 *Rh2(OH)3]Cl is heated to 45OC in aqueous isopropanol under 

[Mad] l + 3 14~0 d 2 M(OH)JH20) + H+ 

[M (oH)~(H~)] 

i- 

RCHO 

RCHO 

[M:M(H)(HOC~R)(OH)] 
+ RCHO 

- RC02H 

[M(OHI.J ~~011 I 

+ -d 
+2H20 

[M(ocH,R)(~H)~ 
RCH20H 

Scheme XLVIII 

hydrogen, the solution changes from yelloti-orange to dark red and 

upon addition of NH4PF6, the trinuclear species [cp3 *Rh3 V-H) 3 (~~-0) I- 

PF6 
-II20 was isolated. The structure of the complex was determined 

and NElR data showed it to be stereochemically rigid (ref. 532). 
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The reaction of [cpRh(CO)2] with 2,2'-bis(phenylethynyl)blphcnyl 

in rcfluxing xylcnc gave four products, two of which were identified 

as [210] and the known tcpRh(p-CO)]3 (ref. 533). Sodium nitrocyclo- 

pentadienide converts [Rh(CO)2c1]2 into [(n5-C5H4N02)~k(C0),] "hose 

structure has been determined. Although all the C-C bond distances 

were equal within experimental error, the substituted carbon "as 

inclined about 10' from the plane of the other four in the cyclo- 

pentadienyl ring suggesting a contribution of an n4-diono stTucture 

to the overall bonding description (ref. 534). Oxidation of 

[cpCo(PPh3)21 with A6BF4 6ivcs [cpCo(PPh3)2]RT4 however with the 

CP 

8+ 

0 Rh 
Ph 

c!l 

0 Ph 

[210] 

rhodium analog, the fulvalene complex [Rh2(1 10-C lo"6)(P'h3)4](BF4)2 

results. A second product 19 (cpRhH(PPh3)2]BV4 whlrh can also 

be obtained as the only product of the protonaLion of [cpRh(I'l'h3)2] 

with HBF,,. The tulvalcne complex can also bc prepared Lj the rcactlor 

of Li2C10Hs with [KhCl(PI'h3)212 to give [Rh2("'o-CloHg)(PPh3)4] 

followed by oxidation "ith AgBF4. El. 0. calculations suggest LhaL 

the preferle4 course for a one-electron oxidation of [cpRh(PPh3)2] 

gives a metal-stabliizcd carbon radical which can then undergo coup1 

ing and deprotonation to give the observed products. Tr. a slmilnr 

fashion, oxidation of [(n3-C3H5)Rh(P(OMc)3)3] with AgPT6 gave the 

hexadiene complex [(n4-C6Hl,)Rh(F(OMe)3)2]P?'h (ref. 535). 

Organolithium reagents react with [Ir(dicno)2C1] to yield 

[Ir(dicne)2R] (dicne = cyclohoxa-1,3-dicne, cyclohepto-1.3-dicnc; 

R m Me, Ph). While the hcxadicnc product decomposes at 45'C, the 

heptadiene complex reacts to give a product idontifiod as [211]. 

The same complex can also bo prepared from [Ir(n~-cyclohepta-1,3- 

diene)2C1] and sodium carbonate in ethanol. Interestingly, when 

hutyllithium is used in the alkyLation of the two dicuc complcxcs. 

’ the products arc [IrH(n4 -cyclohcxa-1,3-dicnC)21 and [211] pins 

E 

Referancesp.246 
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[212] respectively. Reaction of [Ir(COD)Cl12 with methyllithium 

in the presence of cyclohexa-1,3-diene or isoprene gave [213] and 

[214] respectively <ref_ 536). However if the reaction is carried 

out using isopropylmagnesium bromide in the presence of cyclo- 

heptatriene or cyclooctatriene, the products are [215] and 12161 

[+33 c 1 214 

plus 12171 respectively. Treatment of [Ir(COD)Cl] with Na2C8H8 

followed by hydrolysis gives [Ir(COD)(CgH9)] which can be protonated 

with HBF 4 to yield [218]1 NMR studies showed all the products 

to be fluxional (ref. 537).- 
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bl 
A novel mixed-metal dimcr has been prsparcd frol.~ [crC~(C0)2] and 

[q+H21 or { [cpZ*Zr(NZ) 12N2] at -2oOc Ill tolucnP. The structure 

has been determined to be [219] in which the unusu?l u2-n1-n2 bonding 

mode occurs for one of the bridging carbonyl ligands (ref. 538). 

CP 
\ 

Yyq\ ,c,* 
T$&____-Zr 

V I 
CP* 

bl 
Reaction of B9HgXSc (X = S. Se) w ith potassium hydroxide Collowcd 

by treatment with n mixture of CoC12 cyclopcntod icnc and tricthyl- 

amine yielded the n-ido cage cos~plcx ;cpCo(B9Hgxse )I. When X J Se 

a second product was the close species [c~~CO~(B~H~SC)] (ref. 539). 

Metal carbaborane complexes 

Formaldehyde in agucou~~ hydl-ochloric acid converts 7,8-C2BgH12- 
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into 4,V5-C2B7Hll which reacts with a mixture of CoCl 2 and cyclo- 

pentadiene in ethanolic KOH followed by oxidation to yield [closo- 

4,7-(cpCo)2 -2,3-C2B7H9] (ref. 540). An example of the preparation 

of a metallacarbaborane by direct insertion of a nucleophilic metal 

species into a neutral carbaborane is provided by the reaction between 

closo-l,7-C2B6H8 and iCo(FEt3)4] which gives the hydrido complex 

[2,2,2-(H)(pEt3)2-2,1,8-CoC2B6H8] as the major product- From the 

structural study it was noted that the hydride ligand made a close 

(1.72(6) 2) approach to an adjacent boron atom suggesting a semi- 

bridging function_ A similar reaction of close-1.5-C2B3H5 with 

[Co(PEt3)4] gave the paramagnetic complex [2,2-(PEt3)2-2,1,6-CoC2B3H5] 

as the first example of an octahedral metallacarbaborane ([220] 

with hydrogen atoms omitted for clarity). Oxidation of [220] with 

Et3p\ /pEt3 
co 

/ 

Bq7B <P I/ 
B 

c 1 220 

trityl tetrafluoroborate gives [2,2-(PEt3)2-2,1,6-CoC2B3H5]BF4 which 

can then be reduced to the hydride [2,2,2-(H)<PEt,),-2,1,6-CoC2B3H5] 

with sodium borohydride (ref. 541). Reaction of Me4C4B8H8 with CoC12 

and sodium cyclopentadienide in THF followed by acidification yields 

CcpCo(Me4C4B7H7) 1, [cpCo(Me4C4B8H8)] and the previously characterized 

zwitterionic species o-[cpCo(n'-C5H4)]+[Me4C4B8H8]-. A structural 

study of the first complex showed it to be [221] with the novel feature 

of a carbon atom bridging three framework atoms across the open 

face. It is the fifth distinct type of 12-vertex nido cage systems 

characterized (ref. 542). In an attempt to prepare a mixed borane- 

metallacarbaborane, CoC12 was reacted with a mixture of [Ne2C2B4H5]- 

and EB5~8] . The isolated product however was [(2,3-Me2C2B4H4)CoH- 

(2,3-Me2C2B7H7)] ([222]) (ref. 54-3). The synthesis of cobalfaboranes 

and -carbaboranes by the metal-atom vapor technique ha& been explored. 

The reaction of cobalt vapor with cyclopentadiene and-pentaborane(9) 
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0 - BH 0 = cne 

save thirty products of which the new species characterized were 

[1.2,3-(~1’Co)~B5H5], [~-~-(C~H~)-~,Z,~-(CPCO)~U~H~] and [(u3-Co)- 

1,2,3-(~pCo)~B~H~] (12231). The carbonyl group is presumed to come 

from decomposition of the THF used in the workup of the reaction 

0 : BH @ = CElr 

mixture. The e.amc procedure wx th hcxaboranc(l0) &:a”~ the previously 

reported [Z-(cpCo)B9H13], [1,2-.(~pCo)~B4H6] and [j-(cpCo)B9H13] 

while with dccaboranc(l4) the uew complex 16-(cpCo)B9H13] and ~11~ 

known [5-(cpCo)B9H13] were obtained. Cocondensation of cobalt aLoms 

with cyclopcntadiene, pcntabor&ne(9) and but-Z-ync pave [2,5-(Mc)2- 

1,7,2.5-(cpCo),C2B5H5] OS the only new species. The sandc reaction 

with diphenylncetylcne produced [2,3-(Ph)2-1,7,2,3-(cpCo)2C2B3H3], 

[2,3-(Ph)2-1.2,3-(cpCo)C2B3R5] and [4,5,7,8-(Ph),-1,4,5.7,8-(cpCo)- 

C4B3H31. The structure of the last complex hoi; been d@Lrrmincd 

(ref. 544b). Finally, cocondclisntion of cobalt atoms with 
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CP 

C*=l 
cyclopentadiene, hexaboraae(l0) and but-2-yne gave [1,2-(Me)2-3,1,2- 

(cpCo)C2B5Hg], [6,7-(Me)2-2,5,6,7-(cpCo),C2B6Hg], [6,7-(Me)2-2,4,6,7- 

(cpCo)2C2B6H6] and three known complexes (ref. 544a). 

The chemistry and catalytic properties of a series of rhodium and 

iridium carbaborane complexes have been the subject of intense study. 

An assignment of the 
11 

B NBIR spectrum of [ 1 c oso-3,3-(L)2-3-H-3,1,2- 

RhC,B9X11] (L = PPh3, PEt3) has been made from analysis of the spectra 

of specifically deuterated analogs and indicates that the RhHL2 moiety 

undergoes rotation about an axis passing through the pentagonal face 

of the dicarbollide ligand (ref. 545). The triphenylphosphine deriva- 

tive has been found to be an active olefin hydrogenation catalyst 

and phosphine dissociation to provide a vacant site for olefin coor- 

dination has been proposed as an essential feature of the process. 

To probe this point further, the related complex [224] was prepared 

from [RhC1(PPh3)3] and Cs[7-butenyl-7,8-C2B9Hll] in refluxing methanol 

PPh, 

0 = BH o=c 

[2241 

Indeed [224] was a significantly more active catalyst. Presumably 

the initial step is the hydrogenation of the butenyl group thereby 
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readily providing a vacant site and this was established by exposing 

[224] to hydrogen in the presence of PPh3 whereupon [closo-l-_(Bu")- 

3-H-3,3(PPh,),-3,1,2-RhC2B9HlO] was obtained. In the absence of 

added phosphine, hydrogenation gave an air-sensitive purple complex 

thought to be a dimer (ref. 546). The RhH(PFh3)2 moiety in these 

dicarbollide complexes can be readily exchanged between various 

carbaborane cages in refluxing ethanol. The exchange is most facile 

when both carbon atoms occupy adjacent vertices in the pentagonal 

face bound to the metal (ref. 547). Whilst [IrCILn] (L = PMe2Ph, 

AsMe2Ph; n = 2. L = PPh 
3; 

n = 3) reacts with NaC2B8H11 to yield 

[closo-1,1(L)2-l-H-l,2,4-IrC2B8HlO], with [RhC1L3] the products are 

[nido-9,9-(L),-9.7,8-RhC2B8Hll] (L = PPh3, P(p-tol)3) or [nido-9,9,9- 

(L)3-9,7,8-RhC2B8Hll] (L = AsMe2Ph, AsMe3, SbMe3, PMe3, PMe2Ph, 

PEt3). For L = PEt3 one phosphine is lost in solution and partial 

conversion to a close species analogous to the iridium complexes 

results while the P(p-tolyl)3 complex adds CO to yield [nido-g-CO- 

9,9-(P(p-toly1)3)2-9,7,8-RhC2B8Hll]_ Also, the RhL unit undergoes - 3 
rotation with respect to the face of the cage. The formation of 

the close complexes with iridium is attributed to the greater tendency 

for Ir(I) to undergo oxidative addition with the acidic bridging 

hydrogen of the original carbaboranyl ion (ref. 548). The iridium 

carbaborane [closo-3,3-(L)2-3-H-3,1,2-IrC2B9Hll] can be synthesized 

from the ion pair [Ir(COD)L2][nido-7,8-C2BgH12] and hydrogen in 

refluxing cyclohexane. At -22OC however, it was also possible to 

isolate the intermediate species in the above reaction, [nido-3.9- 

(H,IrL,)-3,9-(p-H>,-7,8-C2BgH10] (L = PPh3, P(E-tolyl)3) which on 

heating converted to the close complex. The structure of the 

P(R-tOlYl)3 derivative was determined showing it to consist of a 

C2*9%2 
moiety coordinated to the iridium via the hydrogen atoms 

of two terminal B-H units. The coordination sphere is completed 

by two trans phosphines and two cis hydrido ligands (ref. 549). 

Oxidative addition reactions of the complexes trans[Ir(a-carb)(CO)L2] 

(carb = 2-R-1,2-C2B10H10, 7-R-1,7-C2B10H10 (R = H, Me, Ph); L = PPh3, 

PMePh2) have been studied. In the solid state or in non-polar solvents 

all add gaseous HX (X = Cl, Br, I) to give octahedral species in 

Which & addition has occurred except for the methyl derivative 

of the 1,2_dicarbollide complex which gives a trnns adduct. In polar 

media all give mixtures of &and trans adducts. Oxidative addition 

of Cl2 to the solid complexes gives & adducts while with Br2 

approximately equal quantities of cis and trans adducts result. In 



solution and in the solid state, the octahedral hydride complexes 

reductively eliminate II-carb on standing (ref_ 550). The hydrosilyla 

tie= of styrene with HSiMe2Ph is catalyzed by [close-3,3-(PPh3)2-4- 

py-3,1,2-RhC2B9H1,, 1 to give an 89/11 ratio of PhCIi(SiMepPh)Ch3 and 

PhCh2CH2SiMe2Ph. The catalyzed hydrosilylation of phenylacetylene 

yields a 22178 ratio of cis- and trans-PhCH=CHSiMe2Ph (ref. 551). 
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